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AYODHYA KI Ramleela is set to
featurethreeBJPparliamentari-
ans as actors in key roles this
time. While Azamgarh MP
Dinesh Lal Yadav, the Bhojpuri
actor-singerpopularlyknownas
“Nirahua”, will take up the role
of Laxman, Ravi Kishan, the
GorakhpurMPandBhojpuriac-
tor,will essayKewat andManoj
Tiwari, theMP fromNorth East
Delhi,willplayParashuram.The
veterans of Delhi’s Ramleela
stage, Tiwari and Kishan, had
played Angad and Bharat, re-

spectively, in Ayodhya ki
Ramleela in2020too.
Ayodhya ki Ramleela was

rolled out soon after Prime
MinisterNarendraModi laidthe
foundation stone for the con-
struction of the Ram temple in
Ayodhya in August 2020. Since
then, ithasbeenheldeveryyear
at an Ayodhya ground on the
banksof theSarayu river,which
is less than 2 kms from the site
wheretheRamtempleiscoming
up.Earlier, itusedtobe just live-
streamed, on YouTube and
Facebook,besidesbeingtelecast
live on the state-run
Doordarshan, even as it report-
edly registered a 16 crore audi-

ence in 2020 and 22 crore in
2021.
This timehowever,Ayodhya

ki Ramleela — to be held be-
tween September 26 and
October 5 from 7 pm to 10 pm
daily —will be staged before a
live audience in addition to be-
ingtelecast livebyDoordarshan
and streamed on other social
mediaplatformseveryevening.
The organisers are making

arrangementsforanaudienceof
11,000peopleattheshowvenue
everyday.
“There are lots of challenges

because over the last two years
we have been holding this
Ramleelawithout sponsorship.

Sincetherewerenocrowdsdue
to the pandemic, sponsors also
stayed away,” says Subhash
Malik,theAyodhyakiRamleela’s
creative director andMeriMaa
Foundation’s founder. The pre-
vious annual budget for the
show was around Rs 2 crore,
withMalik expecting it to cross
Rs3crorethistime.“Weraise20
per cent of the amount from
friendsandIfundtheremaining
amount,”headds.
Theorganisersarealsomak-

ing preparations to ensure that
Ayodhya ki Ramleela, which is
already among the country’s
biggestRamleelas, ismadeintoa
“grander show” with a 120 ft

stage, LED and digital technol-
ogy, whichwould create 3D ef-
fectsofcaves,palaces,andfoun-
tainsaspartof thenarrative.
While Manoj Tiwari and

Nirahuawill appear together in
Ayodhya ki Ramleela show on
September 28, Ravi Kishanwill
play his part on September 29
evening. The Ramleela has also
ropedinstarpowerintheformof
Rahul Bhuchar as Ram, Diksha
RainaasSitaandShahbazKhanas
Ravan.BinduDaraSinghreprises
his role as Hanuman,which he
has essayedon stage and screen
before, Girija Shankarmakeshis
Ramleela debut byplayingKing
Dasarath, the father of Ramand

Laxman,while Gajendra Chau-
han, the former chairmanof the
FTII,Pune,willplayKingJanak,the
father of Sita, and RazaMurad
playsVshwamitra. Popular actor
GufiPaintalwillplayNaradwhile
Bhagyashree takesup the role of
Sabari.
“Wehavebeenwatchingthe

Ram temple take shape in
Ayodhya.Thecommitteemem-
bers of Ayodhya ki Ramleela al-
ways go for a darshan of
Ramlalla everymorningwhen
weareinAyodhya.Wegetacer-
tain energy to continue our
work,” saysMalik, adding that
the Ramleela with be without
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BinduDaraSinghasHanumaninAyodhyakiRamleela,2021

BJP MPs in star cast, Ayodhya ki Ramleela set for live audience
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160VOTESFORALLIANCE,BJPWALKSOUT

InvokesVajpayee,
Advaniand Joshi:
They ‘cared...
listenedtome’

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST24

THE NEWGrand Alliance gov-
ernment in Biharwon the trust
vote with ease onWednesday
with JD(U) leader and Chief
Minister Nitish Kumar launch-
ingasharpattackagainsthisfor-
mer ally BJP, accusing it of “try-
ing to finish” his party since the
2020pollsleadingtohisdecision
tobreak their tie-up.Nitish also
said that he had “no ambition
other thanservingBihar”.
The government won the

trustmotionwith160votesinits
favour and none against as the
BJP,with a strength of 77MLAs,
staged awalkout before voting
began.Allthesevennon-BJPpar-
ties in the Assembly voted in
favour of the government. Four
MLAs were not present in the
House, which has a current
strengthof 242.
The session was presided

over by Deputy Speaker
MaheshwarHazariafterSpeaker
Vijay Kumar Sinha, a senior BJP
leader, resigned from the post
before thevote.
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Army: Soldiers
donated blood
to Pak terrorist
injured in J&K
ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,AUGUST24

THEARMY said onWednesday
that a Pakistani terrorist, who
wasinjuredduringanattemptto
attack a border post in Rajouri
district on August 21, received
“three bottles of blood” from
Indiansoldiers. Theterroristhas
been identified as Tabarak
Hussain,32,aresidentofSabzkot
villageinKotlidistrictofPakistan
occupiedKashmir (PoK).
Givingdetailsof theincident,

Brigadier Kapil Rana,
Commander,NowsheraBrigade,
saidthatonAugust21morning,
alert soldiers deployed in
Jhangar sector of Nowshera
spotted two-three terrorists on
the Indian side of the Line of
Control. “One terrorist came
closetotheIndianpostandtried
cutting the fence, when hewas
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SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

OVER 2.30 crore life insurance
policiesweresurrenderedbypol-
icyholders in 2021-22, much
ahead of theirmaturity. This is
more than three times thenum-
berofpolicies(69.78lakh)surren-
deredprematurelyin2020-21.
A national lockdown an-

nouncedby thegovernmenton
March 24, 2020, following the
Covid-19 outbreak, had forced
many people out of jobs across
the country, resulting in loss of
livelihood and salary cuts. The
pandemic also led to increased
expenses due tomedical emer-
gencies.Tomitigatethedistress,

thegovernmentannouncedsev-
eral measures includingmora-
torium on loans and partial
withdrawal from EPF balances.
Butwith the pandemic persist-
ing even in2021-22,many took
to selling prematurely their life

insurance policies to realise
somefunds.
Asmany as 16 of the 24 in-

surerswitnessed an increase in
premature selling of policies by
policyholders compared with

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Forest or not: Centre vs
Chhattisgarh on transfer
of 300 sq km for industry
JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

INMARCH, Chhattisgarh Chief
Minister Bhupesh Baghel an-
nounced in his Budget speech
that the state government has
transferredover300sqkm—an
area larger thanRaipur— in the
BastarregionfromtheForestde-
partmenttotheRevenuedepart-
ment toensureeasyavailability
of land for setting up industries
andbuilding infrastructure.
Themovehasnowrunintoa

hurdle — even as paperwork is
underwayfortransferringmore
land inotherpartsof thestate.

Chhattisgarhdidnotseekfor-
estclearancefortransferringthe
land, which the state claims is
non-forestlandhandedoverear-
lier“bymistake”to itsForestde-
partment. Now, the Union
Environment Ministry has
pointedoutthatthelandinques-
tionis“undemarcatedprotected
forests”, which cannot be given
awaywithout forestclearance.
On August 15, in two letters

to the Chhattisgarh Chief
Secretaryandheadof thestate's
Forest department, the Union
EnvironmentMinistry’s Integ-
rated Regional Office (Raipur)
asked the state to stop the
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ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

THESUPREMECourtwillhear in
opencourtonThursdayapetition
seekingreviewofitsJuly27judg-
ment upholding the Constitut-
ionalvalidityofthePreventionof
MoneyLaunderingAct,2002.
Thepetition,filedbyCongress

MP Karti P Chidambaram,was
taken up in-chamber on
Wednesday by a bench of Chief
Justiceof IndiaNVRamana, and
JusticesDineshMaheshwariand
CTRavikumar.
Reviewpetitions are usually

heard in the chambers by the
same bench that delivered the

original judgment, and it isonly
in rare cases that the Supreme
Court agrees to hear them in
opencourt. JusticesMaheshwari
andRavikumarwerepartof the
three-judgebenchledbyJustice
AMKhanwilkar, which upheld
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
&SANTOSHSINGH
NEWDELHI,PATNA,AUGUST24

ONA daywhen the RJD joined
handswith the JD(U) towin the
trust vote for their newgovern-
ment in Bihar, the CBI launched
searchoperationsatseveralloca-
tionsinthestate,apartfromDelhi
andGurgaon,againstRJDleaders
in connectionwith its probe in
the “land for jobs” case. Thecase
is directed at RJD founder Lalu
Prasad andhis familymembers,

including the newDeputy Chief
MinisterTejashwiPrasadYadav.
The raids provoked a strong

response from the RJD with
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

WITH RAJASTHAN Chief
MinisterAshokGehlotemerging
as the choice of the Nehru-
Gandhi family to succeed Sonia
Gandhi as the Congress presi-
dent, thepossibilityof a contest
for the toppost cannot be ruled
out, sources said. If the71-year-
old Gehlot files his nomination
with theobvious backingof the
Gandhis, sources said the G-23
could field a candidate to chal-
lengehim.
Ending all speculation re-

gardingelection to thepost, the
Congress Wednesday an-
nounced that ameeting of the

CongressWorking Committee
(CWC)will be held virtually on
Sunday to “approve the exact
scheduleofdatesfortheelection
oftheCongresspresident”.Sonia
Gandhi, who is abroad for a
medical check-up, along with
Rahul and Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra,willpresideover thecru-
cialmeeting.
The decision to convene the

CWC came a day after Gandhi
met Gehlot, a three-time Chief

Minister.WithRahulnotkeento
returntothehelm,Soniareport-
edly told the Rajasthan CM to
take over the leadership of the
party. Gehlot is said to be reluc-
tant ashemayhave to leave the
CM's post in the event of him
takingoveraspartychief.
For the Congress, Gehlot fits

thebill onseveral counts.
By electing a non-Gandhi to

thetoppost—aftera longgapof
over24years—theCongresscan
hopetoblunttheBJP’sattackover
dynastic politics. While the
party’scriticscanstill saythathe
is the choiceof theGandhis, and
precisely because the veteran
poses no threat to Rahul, Gehlot
ismorethanjustafamilyretainer.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Nitishwins trust vote,
slamsBJP: Bid to finish
us since 2020election

Cong chief: Gandhis veer towards
Gehlot, G-23 towards a challenge

SecuritypersonneloutsidetheresidenceofRJDMLCSunil
SinghduringaCBI raid inPatnaonWednesday.PTI

Speculation,
saysGehlot

PM IN PUNJAB
PMNarendraModiwithPunjabCMBhagwantMannattheinaugurationof theHomiBhabha
CancerHospitalandResearchCentreinMohalionWednesday.KamleshwarSingh REPORT,P6

SC fast-forwards:
Noteban among 25
cases to be heard
by 5-judge benches
Onlist:EWSreservation,Sikhminority
status,validityofNikahHalala,NRC

BEGINNINGAUGUST29

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

INAmovethatcouldeffectively
fast-forwardsomecrucialcases,
includingchallenges todemon-
etisation(2016)andreservations
totheeconomicallyweakersec-
tions(2020),theSupremeCourt
Wednesdaypicked25casesthat
will be heard by five-judge
Constitution benches starting
nextweek.
ThistakeseffectfromAugust

29,twodaysafterJusticeUULalit
takesoveras theChief Justiceof
India. CJI N V Ramana retires
August26.
“Takenotice that the follow-

ing five judges benchmatters
shall be listed before the con-
cernedcourtsfromMonday,the
29thAugust,2022fordirections
includingfilingofcommoncom-
pilation, filing of short written
submissions and tentative
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TOHAVEConstitution
benchessit all year could
beone“institutional re-
sponse,”CJI-designate
JusticeUULalithad told
The IndianExpresson
August14whenasked
aboutdelay inseveral
keycases. This comes
amidgrowingconcern
that crucial casesarenot
being listedorheardon
priority.
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delaysE●EX
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PATNAPARTNERSHIP
Nitish,Tejashwiare incharge
—andunderwatch.CBI in
overdrive,aggressiveBJPcan’t
bealibis for failure
PAGE10

CBI targets RJD in ‘land
for jobs’; Tejashwi calls
agencies Centre’s ‘jamai’

POLICIES SURRENDERED
YEAR ALL24INSURERS LIC
2021-22 2,30,75,946 2,12,49,376

(230.68%) (298.3%)
2020-21 69,78,293 53,35,147

(-3.56%) (0.13%)
2019-20 72,35,637 53,28,103

(-1.8%) (1.4%)
Figuresinbracketsrepresentincrease/decreasecomparedtopreviousyear.
Source:Quarterlydisclosuresbyinsurancecompanies
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SC to hear plea seeking
review of PMLA order
in open court today

Covid distress? Sharp surge in
surrender of insurance policies
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Bihar trust vote
Withthetrustmotionheldin

the backdrop of the CBI raids
against RJD leaders, Nitish's
speechtargetedthe“currentlead-
ership” of theBJP, saying that its
previousleadersABVajpayee,LK
AdvaniandMurliManohar Joshi
usedto“likeme,care formeand
listenedtome”.
Incontrast,hesaid,thecurrent

BJP leadershipdidnot evencon-
cedethestate's“simpledemand”
tograntCentraluniversitystatus
to PatnaUniversity. He recalled
thattheVajpayee-ledNDA-Igov-
ernmenthadapproved thepro-
posal for converting the Bihar
College of Engineering into the
National Institute of Technology
(NIT) in a special UnionCabinet
meeting.
Without naming anyone,

NitishsaidtheBJP'spresentlead-
ership“doeslittleexceptprachar
prasar(publicity)...Yehcheezkya
hain(Whatisthis?)”
Detailinghisreasonsforquit-

ting theNDAonAugust9,Nitish
Kumar said: “I could sense even
duringthepollcampaignof2020
that things had beenworking
againstme...Kiskokhadakardiya
(whowas pitted againstme),”
Nitish said, without naming
Chirag Paswanwhose party LJP
hadfieldedcandidatesagainstthe
JD(U)inalmostallof theseats.
Nitish saidhehaddecided to

part ways with NDA earlier in
2013 after “feeling uncomfort-
able” in the alliance after the
Vajpayee-Advani era. “We re-
turned to theNDA in 2017 after
Tejashwi (Prasad Yadav) faced
corruption charges. But what
happened to that case? It has
beenfiveyearsnow,”hesaid.
Citingotherpointsofdiscord,

hesaid,“EveryoneknowsthatHar
GharNalKa Jal is a state govern-
mentprogrammeandtheCentre
launcheditlater.Butwewerebe-
ing pressured to take money
spentontheprogrammeandde-
clare it a Central government
scheme.Werefusedtodoso.”
Referringindirectlytothetus-

sleoverthecontinuanceofJD(U)'s
R C P Singh as Unionminister,
Nitish said, “Humein dabane ki
koshishhorahithi(Therewereat-
tempts to stifle us)...Woh chah

rahe thhehumkhatamho jaaye
(Theywantedtoseeusfinished)...
After the 2020 poll results, we
were told Nand Kishore Yadav
(JDU)wouldbecomeSpeakerbut
someoneelsewasmade.Ourold
friends like (BJP leaders) Sushil
KumarModi, PremKumar and
someothers, too,werenotmade
(state)ministers.”
NitishallegedthattheBJPhad

madeRCPSinghworkagainstthe
JD(U).SinghhadtoquitasUnion
ministerafterfailingtoreceivethe
JD(U)'sbackingforanotherRajya
Sabhaterm.
Reiteratinghis commitment

to remain with the Grand
Alliance,Nitishsaid:“There isno
questionnowofgoinganywhere.
AfterIwalkedoutoftheNDA,Igot
calls from all over the country
praisingmydecision...Thesepeo-
ple(BJP)arecelebratingthe75th
year of the country's
Independence. Had they taken
part in the freedom struggle?
Theyaretryingtofomenttrouble
in society.We need to remain
united....Wewill fight together....
I have no personal ambition. I
wanttoworkforBihar.”
TheChiefMinisteralsospoke

indirectly on questions raised
against ITMinisterMohammed
Israil Mansuri's visit to the
Vishnupad temple in Gaya re-
cently. “When theBJPwaswith
us, even they had got some
Muslimvotes inGaya.Nowthey
aretalkingnonsensicalthings,”he
said.
In his speech, Deputy Chief

Minister Tejashwi PrasadYadav
asked the BJP to explain how it
was thatwhenNitish Kumar is
with BJP, it is “mangalraj (good
governance)”andwhenheiswith
RJD, it becomes “jungleraj”. He
said theRJD's tie-upwithNitish
Kumarwouldbe“verylong”and
“breakall recordsof goodgover-
nance”.
He said socialists “were not

onestobecoweddown”.“TheBJP
hastwostrategies, scarethemor
buythemover.Butwearenotat
allafraid,”hesaid.
ReactingtoaBJPleader'scom-

ment on taking away thevoting
rightsofMuslims,Tejashwisaid,
“Noonecantakeawaythevoting
rightsofMuslims.”
On joininghands againwith

Nitish,hesaidtheyhadonlytwo
options: see “social despair rise”
or join hands to “salvage” the
countryofMahatmaGandhi, Dr
RamManohar Lohia and other
great leaders. “Johdargaya,woh
marega; joh ladega,woh jeetega
(Thosewho get scaredwill die,
thosewhofightwillwin),”hesaid.
Speaking in the House, BJP

leader and formerDeputyChief
Minister Tarkishore Prasad said
Nitish Kumar “might well be
nursing a PM ambition but his
partyneversucceededincoming
topowerinBiharonitsown”.
Earlier,BJPleaderVijayKumar

SinharesignedasSpeakerbefore
the trust vote after refuting the
RJD's allegations of being “auto-
cratic”intheHouse.RJD'sAwadh
Bihari Choudhary is expected to
bechosenasthenewSpeakeron
August 26. TheBJP later named
Sinha as its Legislature Party
leader.

CBI raids
Tejashwi describing the CBI, ED
andI-Tdepartmentasthe“jamai”
(sons-in-law) of the BJP-led
Centre.
Speaking in the Bihar

Assemblyduringthetrustvoteon
Wednesday, Tejashwi said,
“Whentheyfail tobuyovertheir
politicalopponents,wohlogjamai
koaagekardetehain(theyputfor-
ward the sons-in-law). They
launch themon thosewho can
neitherbecoweddownorbought
over.”
Amongthelocationssearched

wasanunder-constructionshop-
pingmall,UrbanCubes,inSector
71ofGurgaonwhich,CBIsources
alleged,islinkedtoTejashwi.“The
mall is owned by Whiteland
Corporation Ltd...wehave infor-
mationthatTejashwihasbenefi-
cial interest. Our investigations
havefoundthatproceedsofcrime
fromthe'landfor jobs'dealwere
divertedtothisproperty,”aCBIof-
ficialsaid.
Tejashwidenied the charges.

“I am appalled at somemedia
coverage attributing aGurgaon
mall ownership tome. I amalso
dismayedatthehomeworkofthe
CBI,whichhas been conducting
raidsthere,”hesaid,claimingthat
hehad “learnt that themallwas
openedbyaBJPMP”.
TheCBI also conducted raids

atofficesofEliteLandbasePvtLtd
in Sector 42 of Gurgaon.
According to CBI sources, the
companyisallegedlylinkedtothe
mall'sconstruction.
The sources said raidswere

carriedoutatmorethan25loca-
tions, including inPatna,Katihar
andMadhubaniinBihar,atprem-
isesallegedlylinkedtoRJDtreas-
urerandMLCSunilSinghaswell
astwoRajyaSabhaMPsfromthe
party, Faiyaz Ahmed and
AshfaqueKarim, amongothers.
Premises allegedly linked to for-
mer RJDMLC SubodhRaiwere
alsoraided,theysaid.
AccordingtoCBIsources,offi-

cers conducting the searches re-
covered around 200 sale deeds
which,theysuspect,arelinkedto
the“landforjobs”case.“IntheFIR,
wehavementionedonlyfivesale
deeds. But during investigation,
morepeoplehavecomeforward
toreportonRJDleaderswhotook
land from aspirants to provide
jobs,”aCBIofficialsaid.
Lastmonth, the CBI had ar-

rested Bhola Yadav, the former
OSD to LaluYadavwhenhewas
the Railways Minister, and a
Railwaysemployeeinconnection
with its probe. The casepertains
toallegationsthatLaluPrasadand
his family got plots of land in
Patna and elsewhere for a pit-
tance in return for granting jobs
intheRailways.
As part of the probe, the CBI

hadbookedPrasadandhis fam-
ilymembersinafreshcaseofcor-
ruption in May this year. The
agencyhadalsolaunchedsearch
operations at 17 locations on
premises allegedly linked to
Prasadandhis familymembers,
including his daughter Misa
Bharti.
According to the agency, at

least 12 peoplewere appointed
under thealleged "land for jobs"
scam to Group D posts in the
Railways fromPatna. According
to the CBI, Prasad's family al-
legedlyacquiredover1lakhsqft
forjustRs26lakhwhenthethen
cumulativemarket value of the
landwasoverRs4.39crore.
The agency has named 16

people,includingLaluPrasad,his
wife Rabri Devi, his daughters
MishaBhartiandHemaYadav,as
accused in the FIR. TheCBI initi-
atedapreliminaryenquiryinthis
regardinSeptemberlastyear.
In 2018, the CBI had filed a

chargesheet in thealleged IRCTC
scamagainst Prasad, Rabri Devi
andTejashwi.Inthiscase,theCBI
allegedthatasRailwaysminister,
LaluPrasad favoureda company
in contracts of two IRCTChotels
for operation andmaintenance.
Theagencyallegedthatinreturn
Prasad's family received prime
landinPatnaatathrowawayprice
fromthecompany'sowners.
On Wednesday, Tejashwi

questionedthestatusof thecase
againsthim.“Whathappenedto
it? Everyone knows how the
Railwayswas converted into a
massiveprofitableventureunder
thetenureofLaluPrasad.Andyou
targetingthefamilyoftheperson
whogotRailwayssuchprofit,”he
said. The latest raidswere also
questionedbyRJD leaders.MLC
Sunil Singh said, “This is 100per
cent intentional. These people
have enteredmyhousewithout
even informing the local police.
They askedme to sign a docu-
ment.”
RJDRajyaSabhaMPManojJha

said,“BeitEDorCBI,allsuchraids
arecarriedouttobenefittheBJP.”
JD(U) MLC and spokesperson
NeerajKumardescribedtheraids
as“adangeroustestofstrengthby
theCentral government inBihar
throughCBIandED”.

(WITHAGENCIES)

Insurance policy
the previous year, an analysis of
thequarterlydisclosuremadeby
theinsurancecompaniesreveals.
State-ownedbehemoth Life

Insurance Corporation
Companiesnoticedasharpjump
in the number of surrendered
policies in 2021-22when com-
paredwiththepreviousyear.LIC
has amarket share of almost 64
percentinthelifeinsurancebusi-
ness.
Max Life Insurance, ICICI

Prudential, HDFC Life, Bajaj
Allianz,AdityaBirlaSunlife,Kotak
Mahindra, TATAAIA, Exide Life
Insurance,Canara-HSBC,Shriram
Life Insurance, Future Generali
India, Ageas Federal Life
Insurance, EdelWeiss Tokio Life
Insurance, Aviva Life Insurance
andBharti AXA, are theother15
insurers,which sawan increase
inthenumberofprematuresale
ofpoliciesduringtheyear.
The surrender value of the

policyof thepolicyholders gives
an indicationof thedistress. The
average surrender value paid to
policyholderswasRs62,552,less
thanhalf the average surrender
value of Rs 1,67,427paid to sub-
scribers in 2020-21. For the LIC
policyholder,theaveragesurren-
der-valueof over2.12 crorepoli-
ciessurrenderedduring2021-22
wasjustRs43,306whereas.Inthe
previous year, LIC policyholders
surrendered53.35 lakhpolicies
and theaverage surrender value
paidtothemwasRs1,49,997.
Only eight companies have

witnessedadecreaseinthenum-
ber of surrendered policies in
2021-22when comparedwith
theprevious year. These are: SBI
Life, RelianceNippon, IndiaFirst
Life Insurance, PNB MetLife,
Pramerica, Star UnionDai-Ichi,
AegonLife InsuranceandSahara
India.Policyholdersofthesecom-
panies have surrendered 4.93
lakhpoliciesin2021-22,21.7per-
centlessthanin2020-21.
Amongthecompanieswhich

havewitnesseda sharp increase
in the number of surrendered
policiesincomparisontothepre-
vious year are: LIC (298.3 per
cent);HDFC Life (149per cent);
EdelWeissTokio(117.4percent);
Canara HSBC (66.4 per cent);
FutureGenerali (49.4 per cent);
TATAAIA (43.45 per cent); and
Shriram (27.4 per cent),Maxlife
(16.2percent)amongothers.
Whenapolicyholdersurren-

dersherpolicyaheadofmaturity,
shereceivesonlyasmallpercent-
age of the premiumdeposited.
Butdifferentcompanieshavedif-
ferentrules for this.Accordingto
LICpolicy, the surrender value is
payable only after premium for
three full years are. LIC did not
wishtocommentontheissue.
Insurersnormallyadvisepol-

icyholdersnot tosurrenderpoli-
ciesprematurelysincetheirvalue
isdiluted.Theguaranteedsurren-
dervalueamountisusuallymen-
tionedinpolicydocuments.Ifpre-
miums are paid for three
consecutiveyears, thenapolicy-
holder is eligible to receive the
surrendervalueasperthepolicy
specifications.

SC fast-forwards
indicationwith regard to time
taken by learned counsel. The
matters shall thereafterbe listed
as per directions of the court,” a
notificationoftheSupremeCourt
stated. Significantly, in an inter-
view to The Indian Express on
August 14, CJI-designate Lalit
spoke about the need to ensure
crucialcasesarelistedonpriority.
Askedaboutthedelayincases,he
said: “You touched upon that
somematters don’t get listed.
That issomethingwhichwewill
havetofindasolutionto…Tohave
Constitutionbenches sit all year
(is one kind of institutional re-
sponse),”hehadsaid.
Amongthekeycaseslikelyto

betakenuparethosechallenging
the exercise of updating of the
National Register of Citizens
(NRC) forAssam (pending since
2016);challengetotheestablish-
ment of the Central Bureau of
Investigation (pending since
2016); and the case challenging
the demonetisation scheme

(pendingsince2016).
Alsolistedforhearingarecru-

cial casesconcerningreligion in-
cluding thecase seekingclassifi-
cation of Sikhs as a minority
community in Punjab (pending
since 2010); the PIL challenging
theconstitutionalvalidityof reli-
gious practices of NikahHalala
and polygamy (pending since
2018); the challenge to theprac-
tice of ex-communication in the
Dawoodi Bohra community
(pendingsince2004);andtheva-
lidity of a state lawdeclaring all
membersoftheMuslimcommu-
nity inAndhraPradeshaspartof
BackwardClasses(pendingsince
2006). As of August 1, the
SupremeCourt’s records show
that there are 342 five-judge
benchcases, fifteen seven-judge
bench cases and135nine-judge
cases are pending before the
Court.

PMLA order
thePMLAlaw.JusticeKhanwilkar
retiredfromtheapexcourtonJuly
29.
On Wednesday, the bench

presidedoverby theCJI allowed
Chidambaram’srequestandsaid
the “application for oral hearing
is allowed. List thematter in the
Courton25.08.2022”.
Article137oftheConstitution

gives the Supreme Court the
power to review its orders or
judgments, subject toprovisions
of lawmade by Parliament or
rules under Article 145 of the
Constitution.InJanuary2019,the
SupremeCourt had allowed an
open-court hearing forpetitions
seeking reviewof its September
2018judgmentintheSabarimala
case. The top court had also al-
lowedanopen-courthearingfor
petitions seeking review of its
December 2018 verdict in the
Rafaledealcase.
In April 2018, the court took

upinopencourtreviewpetitions
against itsMarch2018order for-
biddingarrestwithoutpriorper-
mission foranoffenceunder the
ScheduledCastesandScheduled
Tribes (Preventionof Atrocities)
Act,1989.OnJuly27thisyear,the
three-judge bench headed by
Justice Khanwilkar upheld the
PMLA law, including powers of
theEnforcementDirectorate(ED)
regarding arrest, search, attach-
mentandseizureinmoneylaun-
deringoffences.
Thecourtunderlinedthat“the

principle of innocenceof the ac-
cused/ offender is regarded as a
humanright”but“thatpresump-
tion canbe interdicted by a law
made by the Parliament/
Legislature”.
The court also said that an

Enforcement Case Information
Report (ECIR)cannotbeequated
withanFIR,supplyinganECIRin
every case to the person con-
cerned is notmandatory, and “it
isenoughif ED,at thetimeof ar-
rest,disclosesthegroundsofsuch
arrest”. The ruling came on a
batchof242petitionsthatraised
questionsondifferentprovisions
of PMLA, including Section 3
whichdefineswhat constitutes
money laundering. The court,
however, left the question of
whether amendments to PMLA
couldhavebeenbroughtbyway
ofFinanceActsin2015,2016,2018
and2019,respectively,toaseven-
judge bench which is already
seizedofasimilarquestioninthe
matterofotherlegislation.
OnWednesday,athree-judge

presidedoverbyCJIRamanahad,
in a judgment on the Benami
Transactions(Prohibition)Act,ex-
pressedconcernoncertain find-
ingsintheJuly27orderallowing
authorities to takepossessionof
property before trial in excep-
tionalcases.
Thecourtsaidthat“havingpe-

rused the said judgment,weare
of theopinion that the aforesaid
ratiorequiresfurtherexpounding
in an appropriate case,without
whichmuchscopeisleftforarbi-
traryapplication”.
In his petition, Karti

Chidambaram said the PMLA
judgment “deserves to be re-
viewedongroundsofgraveerror,
being contrary to earlier judg-
ments”oftheSupremeCourt,in-
cluding“ofConstitutionBenches,

beingcontrarytoArticles20and
21oftheConstitution,beingcon-
trarytosettledprinciplesofcrim-
inal jurisprudenceandbeingper
incuriam (lack of due regard for
law)onseveralgrounds...”.

Forest or not
transfer of land, saying itwas in
violation of the Forest
ConservationAct,1980andmul-
tiple SupremeCourt orders, and
return the land already trans-
ferred.
ButChhattisgarhhasstuckto

itsposition.“Areplyhasbeensent
totheletteroftheGovernmentof
India.Notransferofprotectedfor-
est landhasbeendone. Transfer
of areas recorded as non-forest
land, suchasghasbhumi (grass-
land), on revenue records is un-
derprocess,”RakeshChaturvedi,
head of the forest force,
Chhattisgarh, told The Indian
Express.
When contacted, C PGoyal,

DirectorGeneral (Forests) under
the EnvironmentMinistry, de-
clinedcomment.Aseniorofficial
said “thematter is being looked
into closely” in theMinistry. “As
per the SupremeCourt's defini-
tion, any land that is part of the
(forest)workingplanorunderthe
controlof theForestdepartment
is forest land. Irrespectiveof tree
cover,grasslandsorrockysurfaces
are also forest land,” the official
said.
Records reviewed by The

IndianExpressshowthatatare-
viewmeetingof“theCM’simpor-
tantscheme”heldonFebruary11,
Chhattisgarh Forest officials ad-
vised their counterparts in the
Revenuedepartment to not use
the term“denotification” inoffi-
cialcommunicationregardingthe
transfer of those patches of
“Orangeareas”,whichwereeither
not notified as forest or are
smallerthan10hectareswithless
than200treesperhectare.
Legally classified as “unde-

marcatedprotected forests”, the
so-calledOrangeareasarethere-
sult of an administrative logjam
that remained a bone of con-
tentionbetweentheRevenueand
theForestdepartmentssincethe
abolitionofthezamindarisystem
in1951.
In themid-1950s, ex-zamin-

dariforestswiththeRevenuede-
partment of undividedMadhya
Pradeshwerenotified enmasse
as protected forests under the
IndianForestAct,1927.Theareas
weresubsequentlysurveyedand
eitherdeclaredreserveforestsaf-
ter settlementof rights,ordeno-
tifiedandreturnedtotheRevenue
department.Theareas leftoutof
thesurveyweremarkedinorange
onthemap.
As reports of rampant illicit

fellingandencroachmentdelayed
thecompletionofthesurvey,the
enactment of the Forest
Conservation Act in 1980 took
away the state government’s
powerstodenotifyforestlandon
its own. Carved out of Madhya
Pradeshin2000,Chhattisgarhin-
heriteditsshareofOrangeareas.
“AftertheSupremeCourtgave

a broad definition of forests in
1996,Madhya Pradesh handed
overRevenueforeststotheForest
department.Thatishow2,328sq
km was added to the original
Orangeareasof9,954sqkmdur-
ing 1997-2007. In that process,
somenon-forestareasalsocame
under the Forest department,
whicharenowbeingreturnedto
the Revenue department,” said
SunilMishra,AdditionalPrincipal
ChiefConservatorofForests(land
management),Chhattisgarh.
InMay 2021, records show,

theChhattisgarhRevenuedepart-
ment sought a joint field survey
with the Forest department to
identifynon-forestland“thathad
been included by mistake” in
Orange areas. “We barely have
any land available for develop-
ment,particularlyinthetribalar-
eas. So this is a pragmatic policy
to free non-forest land from the
Forestdepartment,”saidasenior
Revenueofficial.
Notmanyareconvinced.“Any

legal transfer of forest land re-
quiresgivingbacktwicethearea
fromRevenuetoForest.Sincethat
defeatsthepurpose,weareturn-

ing forests intonon-forest areas
using the 10-hectare-200-tree
formula which was created
through an executive order and
has no legal standing,” said a
ForestofficerbasedinRaipur.

Congress chief
Thoughastaunch loyalist, he

is arguably themost prominent
faceof theCongress in theHindi
heartland,where thepartydes-
peratelyneedstostagearevivalif
it wants to pose ameaningful
challenge to theBJP in the 2024
LokSabhaelections;heisanOBC
leader,andtheBJPisaggressively
wooingOBCs;andhehasrichor-
ganisational experience having
beengeneralsecretaryin-charge
ofseveralstatesandtheorganisa-
tioninthepast.
Gehlot's elevation as the

Congresspresidentalsogivesthe
leadership anopportunity to re-
solvethetussle inRajasthan.The
Gandhi siblings are said to have
assuredGehlot'srivalSachinPilot,
theformerDeputyCM,thatthey
would elevate him to the CM's
post a year before theAssembly
elections.ShiftingGehlottoDelhi
wouldclearthewayforPilot.
SourcesintheG-23,however,

didnot ruleout thepossibilityof
the group forcing a contest. The
last time an election in the real
sense was held for the post of
Congresspresidentwaswayback
in 2001,when Jitendra Prasada
contested against Sonia.Hewas
defeatedby7,448votesto94.
In 1997, Sitaram Kesri had

faced a challenge fromheavy-
weightsSharadPawarandRajesh
Pilot.Hedefeatedthemeasilyby
securing 6,224 votes against
Pawar’s 882 and Pilot’s 354 re-
spectively.Since2000,Soniaand
then Rahul have never faced a
challenge.
Although itwill be anuphill

battle,theG-23believesthatput-
tingupacandidateagainsttheof-
ficialnominee,evenifitisthevet-
eranGehlot,isimportanttoprove
apoliticalpoint–thatitisthe“sys-
tem”andthe“styleofrunningthe
party”whichneedstochangeand
nottheface.
Sources said Ghulam Nabi

Azad’s decision to decline the
chairmanship of the campaign
committee in J&K and Anand
Sharma’s resignation as headof
the steering committee for the
Assembly elections inHimachal
Pradeshwere signs of things to
come.ButwhowilltheG-23can-
didate be? Sources said Azad is
notkeen.Sharmatooisreportedly
notinterested.
Some leaders said it couldbe

ShashiTharoororManishTewari,
the articulate and suave Lok
SabhaMPs of the party. Both of
themareformerUnionministers.
Tewari has risen through the
ranks, having headed theNSUI
between 1988-93 and then the
Youth Congress in 1998-2000,
both tumultuous periods in the
party’srecenthistory.
G-23 leaders believe that

ideas like decentralisation of
power,revivalofacollectivedeci-
sion making mechanism
(Parliamentary Board) and em-
powering state units are ideas
whosetimehascome.
Butadecisiontofieldacandi-

date is easier said than done.
Giventhecompositionoftheelec-
toral college and thehold of the
family over theparty, the candi-
datewhohas the subtle backing
oftheGandhiswillhaveadefinite
advantage. Even the mighty
Pawar andPilot couldnotdefeat
Kesri. The challenger, some fear,
couldalsoearnthedispleasureof
thefamily.
Gehlot,meanwhile,soughtto

downplay the talk that he could
bemadeCongresschief.“Thishas
beendoingtheroundsintheme-
diaforalongtime.Youkeeptalk-
ingaboutit.Nobodyknowswhat
isgoingtobedecided,”hesaid.
Gehlot saidhe is concentrat-

ing on the two responsibilities
giventohim–asseniorobserver
forthecomingGujaratAssembly
polls andCMof Rajasthan. "Has
anybodybriefedyouattheAICC?
No one has done that. Media
keepson speculating. Till a deci-
sionismade,neitheryounorIcan
commentonit,”hesaid.

Soldiers
challengedbyalert sentries. The
terrorist trying to flee butwas
broughtdownbyeffectivefire,in-
capacitating him,” he said. Two
others,whowerehidingbehind,
fled.
“Hehadbledduetotwobullet

woundsinhisthighandshoulder,
andwascritical.Membersofour
teamgave him three bottles of
blood, operated onhimandad-
mitted him in the ICU,” said
Brigadier RajeevNair, comman-
dant of the Army hospital at
Rajouri, adding thathewasnow
stable.
According to the Army,

HussainandhisbrotherHaroon
Ali, then 15 years old, were
caughtduringaninfiltrationbid
inthesamesector inApril2016,
butwererepatriatedonhuman-
itarian grounds in November
2017.
Hussain has reportedly told

hisinterrogatorsthathewassent
byaPakistaniIntelligenceofficer,
identified as Colonel Yunus
Chaudhry, who paid him Rs
30,000inPakistanicurrencytoat-
tackanIndianpost.He,alongwith
other terrorists, had carried out
recces of Indian forward posts,
andChaudhrygavethemthego-
aheadtoattackonAugust21,ac-
cordingtotheArmy.
An Army statement said

Hussainhadbeenworkingforthe
Pakistani Intelligence for about
two years. He underwent six
weeks training at a Lashkar-e-
Toiba training camp across the
LoC,itsaid.
OnApril25,2016,Hussainand

hisbrotherHaroonAliweresent
with three terrorists from
Sabzkot,saidtheArmy.Thethree
terroristswerecarrying“war-like
stores”andhadplannedtoplant
anIEDnearIndianforwardposts,
it said. OnDecember 16, 2019,
Hussain's other brother,
MohammadSayeed,wasappre-
hended by soldiers in the same
area,theArmysaid.

Ramleela
stallsoramela“becauseourob-
jective is that large numbers of
people watch the perform-
ances”.
Ramleela is returning with

renewed vigour at other places
aswell,especiallyinDelhiwhich
hostsmore than650Ramleelas
every year. The Delhi Luv Kush
Ramleela Committee, which
draws lakhs of people to Red
Fort, is planning a grand show,
aswellasadditionaleventssuch
as a medical camp on
September 17, the birthday of
PMModi. “We will distribute
spectacles, wheelchairs,
crutches and hearing aids,
amongothers,freetothosewho
need it, while volunteers will
takethemtohospitalandback,”
saysArjunKumar, theDelhiLuv
KushRamleelaCommitteepres-
ident. Kumar also heads the
ShreeRamleelaMahasangh,the
umbrellaorganisationofDelhi’s
majorRamleelas.
The Luv Kush Ramleelawill

unveil a 180 ft stage onwhich a
giantmodel of Ayodhya’s Ram
templeisbeingsetup.“Wehave
film stars, stunt artistes, dance
troupes,make-upandcostume
designers, among others, com-
ingfromBollywood.There isno
financial burden as Ramleela is
a work of God,” says Kumar.
“Everybody needswork and is
enthusiasticaboutthechanceto
stage the Ramleela in a grand
way again after the pandemic,”
headds.TheLuvKushRamleela
alsofeaturesBJPMPsandUnion
ministers, suchas
Ashwini Choubey, Faggan

Singh Kulaste and Arjun Ram
Meghwal, in its star cast.
Oneof thebiggest Ramleela

organisers in east Delhi is Shri
Balaji Ramleela Committee,
whichwas forcedtoholdonlya
one-day DussheraMahotsav in
2020 and pack its Ramleela
showsinjustthreedaysin2021
duetotheCovidpandemic.“This
timewehave a full 10-dayplan
markedwith artistes andmela
and celebrations,” saysManish
Guptaof thecommittee.
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Routledge DIAS

ORIENTATION LECTURE: 1 October 2022 (5 PM)

in association with
organizes of

(Routledge, 2022) (With Prior Registration)

(Collect a copy of the book signed by the
author at a discounted rate)

Starts on 10 October 2022; 2 Demo Classes; Seats: 50
(Discount for SC/ST/OBC/EWS Candidates)

MEET THE AUTHOR
Introduction to Sociology: Concepts and Theories

FOUNDATION COURSE (MAINS 2023)

POSTAL COURSE (June 2022 Edition)

26/3, Basement, Near Madonna Hotel, Opp. Vijay Photostat,

Old Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi-60. Contact: 9999663160, Email: adityadse@gmail.com

Website: www.sociologybyadityamongra.com Facebook Page: Sociology By Aditya Mongra
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Nehru Memorial Museum and Library
cordially invites you to a Public Lecture

on

British Role in Separatist Politics in India
by

Prof. Makkhan Lal
Senior Fellow, NMML

Friday, 26 August 2022 at 3:00 pm

Venue:
Seminar Room, Library Building

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library

Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/dkj-pecf-nwf

All are Welcome
davp 09142/12/0027/2223

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-II, DELHI
4th Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001

1. LA RESIDENTIA DEVELOPERS PVT. LTD.

220, 2nd Floor, Vardhman Sunrise Plaza,

Plot No. 1, L.S.C. Vasundhara Enclave, Delhi-96

Also at: C-56/40, Sect.-62, Noida UP-201306

Also at: Plot No. GH-06/A Tech Zone-IV, Noida Extn. Gautam Budh Nagar UP-201306

Whereas the above named applicant (s) has/have instituted a case for recovery of Rs. 49,99,838/-

(Rupees Forty Nine Lakh Ninety Nine Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty Eight Only) against you

and whereas it has been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not possible to serve you

in ordinary way. Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement directing you to make appearance

in this Tribunal on 01.11.2022 at 10.30 A.M.

Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before this Tribunal, the

case will be heard and decided is your absence.

Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video

Conferencing and for that purpose:-

(i) All the Advocates/Litigants shall download the "Cisco Webex" application/Software;

(ii) "Meeting ID" and "Password" for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by

'Registrar/Recovery Officer-l/ and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior to the next date

at DRT Official Portal i.e. "drt.gov.in" under the public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants can contact the concerned official at Ph. No.

011-23748478.

Given under my hand and the seal of this Tribunal on this date : 16th day of March 2022.

By Order of the Tribunal
Sd/-

Assistant Registrar
DRT-II, Delhi

OA NO 632/19 Date: 16.03.2022

CANARA BANK
Versus

MR. ROHIT POKHRIYAL AND ORS.

Applicant

Respondent

To
Defendants

Acharya Narendra Deva University of
Agriculture & Technology,

Kumarganj, Ayodhya- 224229 (U.P.)
Advertisement

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for various posts of College
of Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry in the University on regular basis

Advertisement No. 3/2022- Fourteen (14) post of Professor
Advertisement No. 4/2022- Fifteen (15) post of Associate Professor
Advertisement No. 5/2022- Twelve (12) post of Assistant Professor

Details may be downloaded from the University Website- www.nduat.org.
Applications on prescribed Proforma must reach to the office of the
undersigned on or before 5.00 PM on 26.09.2022 through Registered/
Speed post only. Director

Administration & Monitoring

Invites online applications for the post of Project
Engineer-cum-Estate officer. The detailed
advertisement is available on the Institute’s website.
Please visit the website: https://iisc.ac.in/positions-
open/
The last date for receipt of applications is 15.09.2022.

Sd/-, REGISTRARdate: 25.08.2022

IndIAn InSTITuTE of ScIEncE
Bangalore - 560012.

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST24

ASTHESupertechdemolitionen-
tersthefinalphase,aplantoclear
36,000 cubic metres of debris
thatwill be generated post the
blastwassubmittedtotheNoida
AuthorityWednesday.Officialsat
Edifice Engineering, the firm
managing the process, said the
entire structurewill not fall in a
singlego,butonefloorwillsiton
theother.
MayurMehta, projectman-

agerofthedemolitionatthefirm,
said: "Around36,000 cubicme-
tres of debriswill be generated
during the process. Out of this,
23,133cubicmetresofdebriswill
settleinthebasementof thetwo
towers while the remaining
12,867cubicmetresofdebriswill
settle inthesurroundingareaon
the premises. Ramky grouphas
been appointed for processing
thedebrisinascientificmanner."
Mehtafurthersaidthedebris

will fall with awater-fall effect
duringtheimplosion:"Onefloor
will sit on another floor; the en-
tire32-floorbuildingwillnot fall
inasinglego."
Theplanispresentlyunderre-

viewwith theNoida Authority,
sourcessaid.
"Floor-to-floor connection of

explosives has been completed,

and fromtomorrow,wewill be-
ginfinalchecks,"Mehtaadded.
On Thursday at 10.30 am,

Chief Executive Officer Noida
Authority RituMaheshwariwill
carry out a site inspection to
check thedemolition status and
overseethepreparations,sources
said.TheCEOisexpectedtomeet
withallstakeholdersattheclub-

house situated inside Emerald
Court-whichliesinthevicinityof
thedemolitionsite, theyadded.
Noida police commissioner

Alok Singh,whowas present at
the demolition siteWednesday
toinspectthepreparedness, told
themedia,"Aplanforanevacua-
tionzonemeasuringaround250
to 450metres has been chalked
out. Therewill be no one in the
evacuationzoneexcepttheteam
requiredfortheprocedure.There
arearound40towersinthesoci-
etieslyinginthevicinity.Around
3,000 vehicleswould bemoved
out of this area. Experts from
EdificeEngineeringwilltakepre-
cautions to ensure that the dust
does not affect the locals.
Diversion planswill be initiated
at2pmonAugust28,anddiver-
sionroutesareatPariChowkand
atMahamaya flyover, the two
majorpoints.Therestof thetraf-
ficwillbedivertedfromParthala
roundabout. As of now,we are
ready for the demolition on
August28."

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
KejriwalWednesdayflaggedoff
97 electric buses from Rajghat
depot. “We are phasing out all
old polluting buses gradually
and replacing them with e-
buses. 153 e-buses are already
plying on roads, 50more buses
willbeaddedbySeptemberand
thetotalcountofe-buseswill in-
creaseto300,”saidtheCM,ashe
flaggedoff thesecondbatch.
“People have seen world-

classeducationandhealthmod-
els. It’stimetotransformDelhi’s
transportsectorintoamodelfor
the world to reckon with," he
added.
HesaidtheAAPgovernment

will study the transportmodel
of different countries: “Many
countries have very modern
transport systems.Wewill take
apageoutof their bookandde-
velop themost effective and ef-
ficienttransportmodelinDelhi.”
The CM further said that by

November 2023, 1,500 more
electric buses will be inducted
whichwilltakethetotalto1,800.
By 2023, Delhi will become the
first city to have the highest e-
buses in thecountry,hesaid.
“Bytheendof2025,thecap-

ital’sfleetwill increaseto10,380
and around 80% -- that is 8,180
will be electric,” Kejriwal said,
addingthatby2023,thecitywill
have 55 electric depots and by
2025,therewillbe18,000charg-
ingpoints inDelhi.
Currently,Delhihasthreede-

potsunderthetransportdepart-

ment. The CM further said the
government has appointed 11
women bus drivers for the first
timeand200morewomenwill
be appointed in the coming

months.
Transport Minister Kailash

Gahlot,whowasalsopresentat
theinauguralevent,said,“Thisis
ahistoricmomentforDelhi,and

is a befitting reply to all those
whoused to say that theDTC is
running in loss andwill be sold
to private players/companies.
The153e-busesthatwereinau-
gurated in May have already
completed a 27-lakh-km jour-
ney. Now, Delhi has the largest
numberof e-buses in theentire
country.”
Delhi'scurrentshareofelec-

tricbusesis3.4%ofthetotal7,373
buses.
Thee-buseswilltake42min-

utestofullycharge.Theyarealso
differently abled friendly and
equipped with features like
CCTVs,panicbuttons,GPS,digi-
tal ticketing system, live video
streaming for emergency situa-
tions,firedetectionandsuppres-
sionsystem.TheyarealsoBS-VI
compliant.

Thee-busesaredifferentlyabledfriendlyandequippedwith
features likeCCTVs,panicbuttons,GPS,digital ticketing
system, livevideostreamingforemergencysituations, fire
detectionandsuppressionsystem.TashiTobgyal

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

THE DELHI government has
decided towithdrawrecogni-
tion toaprivate school incen-
tral Delhi on grounds of al-
legedlynotadmittingstudents
intheEWScategory.
The Delhi Legislative

Assembly's SC/ST Welfare
Committee had recom-
mended to the Directorate of
Educationtowithdrawrecog-
nition to J D Tytler School in
RajinderNagar "fornot taking
admission of students under
EWSquota and not providing
freestationery".
Accordingtoagovernment

announcement, DoE has is-
sued an order which will be
consideredeffectivefromApril
1,2023,afterwhichtheschool
will not be able to admit new
children.However,theschool's
lawyer stated that this is in
contempt of a SC order dated
July19andthattheywillbeap-
proaching the court for
Contempt of Court proceed-
ings.

Vishesh Rai, chairman of
the committee, said: "It was
foundtheschoolhadnottaken
admission of some students
underEWSquotaandalsohad
notprovidedfreestationery…
Theactionwasrecommended
keeping inmind interests of
children… it has been in-
structed by the Education
Department that the school
willnotadmitnewstudentsin
any class from academic ses-
sion 2022-23 and after that.
The District DDEwill ensure
studentsof JDTytlerSchoolbe
accommodated in thenearest
government schools if they so
desire.Ithasalsobeendirected
that salary and arrears of staff
bepaid till the school is in op-
eration." The DoE had issued
anordertotheschooltothisef-
fect on July 16on the grounds
of denial of admissions of se-
lectedandallottedcandidates
atentrylevelclassesunderthe
EWS,DG andCWSNcategories
duetoloweradmissionsinthe
general seats in 2021-22 and
2022-23.
School authorities did not

respond to calls seeking com-
ment.

FLAGSOFF97E-BUSES

Action against private
school for ‘not admitting
EWS category students’

DTC FLEET

E-buses
flagged
off today
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By2025, 80%ofDelhi’s bus
fleetwill be electric: Kejriwal

NewDelhi:Astate-levelkabaddi
playerfromHaryana,aDJfrom
Delhi and a formermerchant
navy sailor havebeen arrested
by Delhi Police for allegedly
cheatingpeopleonthepretext
of sending them to the US,
Canadaandothercountrieson
forgedvisas.
The matter came to light

whenanimmigrationofficerat
IGIAirport caughtapassenger,
Aman Kumar, while he was
boarding a flight to Canada.
Kumarwas arrested after the
immigration officer found his
Canadavisawasforged.
Duringquestioning,Kumar

said two travel agents, Amit
Kumar andYogeshKumar, al-
legedly helped himwith the
visa and stickers on the docu-
ment.Heclaimedthesamewas
arrangedfromPunjabforRs20
lakh. Further raidswere con-
ducted in Delhi, Punjab and
Haryana and the duowere ar-
rested. They revealed theyhad

beenworkingwith the sailor,
VarunChauhan, forayear.
DCP(IGI)TanuSharmasaid,

“Amit is a state-level kabaddi
player andhas participated in
several games. Yogesh is a
singerandaDJ.Theyworkedas
commission agents to send
peopletoforeigncountriesille-
gally.”
Police said Chauhan, who

left his job during the pan-
demic, was themastermind
andwas changing his location
to evade arrest. He arrested
fromKolkataairportonAugust
18whilehewastryingtofleeto
Thailand.
“Chauhan toldushe’s an IT

graduateandworkedasasailor
forashippingcompany.Heleft
thejobtopursuehisinterestsin
ITandcreatewebsoftware.He
is an expert inmaking forged
documents such as employ-
ment contracts and job letters
inCanada,Russia,Vietnametc,”
saidtheDCP.ENS

Kabaddi player, DJ,
former sailor arrested
in visa fraud case

Officials said theentirestructurewillnot fall inasinglego,
butonefloorwill sitontheother.RenukaPuri

Supertech demolition will leave 36k cubic
metres of debris, firm plans its removal
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

WITNESSING THE huge pen-
dencyofunsettledclaimsandre-
lief to victims, Delhi Lieutenant
Governor Vinai Kumar Saxena
Wednesday approved appoint-
mentsof40moreassessorstoas-
sist the North East Delhi Riots
Claims Commission (NEDRCC),
andhas also issueddirections to
expediteandclearallcaseswithin
threemonths,saidofficials.
Officialssaidtheassessorsare

chartedaccountants,accounting
firmsmostlyorlawyers.Theyas-
sessdamagesclaimedbyvictims
oftheNortheastDelhiriots2020,
andthensubmitthereporttothe
claimscommissionerforhisrec-
ommendations to be sent to the
HighCourt,officialsadded.
According to L-G house offi-

cials, 2,775 claimswere submit-
tedandonly200caseshavebeen
cleared. "After more than 1.5
years,outofthe2,775claimssub-
mitted to date, the commission
hasbeenabletoprocessonly200
which is 7% of the claimsmade.
Interestingly, of the earlier ap-
pointed25assessors,only14had
beenconductingsurveyswithout
any deadline, resulting in the
prevalentdelays,"officialssaid.
TheL-Gofficealsosaid"there

hasbeenanunreasonabledelay"
in submission of claims. "The
UnionHomeMinistry has been

pursuing issue of early assess-
ment and submission of claims
withGNCTDsinceAprilandthere
hadbeenunreasonabledelaytill
now.AfterameetingheldinApril
2022, to review the progress of
compensation for damages, the
HomeMinistryhaddirected the
GNCTDtoassessdamagesholis-
tically and submit claims to the
claims commissioner for decid-
ingthecompensation,"theysaid.
Officials said the L-Ghas ex-

presseddispleasure at this laxity
resulting in suffering of victims.
"Hehasalsodirectedtheexisting
14 assessors to submit reports...
withinthreeweeks,failingwhich
theirserviceswillbediscontinued
andtheywillbeblacklisted from
apanelofassessors,"saidofficials.
During the riots in February

2020,severalhouses,privateand
government properties, shops,
petrolpumps,etcwereaffected.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

THE ANANG Tal lake in South
Delhi,believedtohavebeenbuilt
a thousand years ago, has been
declaredamonumentofnational
importancethroughagazetteno-
tification by the Ministry of
Cultureearlierthisweek.
The notification, issued on

August 22, stated: "The central
governmentisoftheopinionthat
the ancient mound including
Anang Tal, TehsilMehrauli, dis-
trictSouthDelhi,NationalCapital
TerritoryDelhi... isanancientsite

and remains of national impor-
tance;Now,therefore,inexercise
of the powers conferred by sub-
section (1) of section 4 of the
Ancient Monuments and
ArchaeologicalSitesandRemains
Act,1958(24of1958),thecentral
governmenthereby givesnotice
ofitsintentiontodeclarethesaid
ancient siteandremains tobeof
national importance..."
The notification also invites

objectionsorsuggestionsoverthe
nexttwomonths."Anyobjection
orsuggestions,tothedeclaration
ofthesaidarchaeologicalsiteand
remainstobeofnational impor-
tance,maybemadewithinape-

riodoftwomonthsfromthedate
ofissueofthisnotification,byany
interestedperson in the saidan-
cient siteandremains; to thedi-
rector general, ASI... The objec-
tions or suggestions... with
respect to said draft notification
within theperiod specified shall
betakenintoconsiderationbythe
centralgovernment," itsaid.
Reactingtothedevelopment,

former National Monuments
Authority chairmanTarunVijay,
whohadsubmittedtheproposal
in2019totheMinistryofCulture
for declaration of the site as a
monument of national impor-
tance, said, "Thenationalmonu-

mentstatureforAnangTal is like
the re-coronation of Anang Pal
SinghTomarinDelhi."
Recently, Delhi Lieutenant

Governor Vinai Kumar Saxena
had visited the Anang Tal Baoli
inside Sanjay Van, and directed
officials to restore the heritage
stepwell within the next two
months.
UnionMinister of State for

CultureandParliamentaryAffairs
ArjunRamMeghwal,whovisited
the site inMay, had asked the
Delhi Development Authority,
underwhosejurisdictionthearea
falls,torestorethehistoriclakein
Mehrauli.Theministeraskedof-

ficials to expedite conservation
worksothesitecouldbedeclared
anationalmonument.
As per the website of

National Mission on
Monuments and Antiquities, a
government agency, Anang Tal
is situated “to the north of Jog
Mayatempleandapproximately
500metres to the northwest of
QutubComplex”,anddatesback
to 1,060 AD. “Tradition ascribes
this tank to a Tomar King,
Anangpal II, the builder of Lal
Kot. It issaidtohavebeenaplace
of a general resort but now it is
dried up and used for cultiva-
tion... ,”saidtheNMMAwebsite.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal has called a meeting
with all AamAadmi Party legis-
latorsonThursdaytodiscuss“of-
fers”beingmade to themto join
BJP.
AAP’s nine-member Political

Affairs Committee, the party’s
highest decisionmaking body,
held ameetingWednesday to
discussallegedoffersandparty’s
strategy.
“Afewdaysago,CBIregistered

a false case against Manish
Sisodiaandhishousewasraided.
TheCBIdidnotfindanythingdur-
ing the raid -- no unaccounted
money, jewellery or benami
property. Thenext dayBJP lead-
ersreachedouttoSisodiaandtold
himthatifhejoinstheirparty,all
CBIandEDcasesagainsthimwill
bewithdrawn.Theytoldhimthat
theywill toppletheAAPgovern-
ment andmake him the Chief
Minister…Now, ourMLAs have
beencontactedandarebeingtold
thatif theystayinAAP,caseswill
befiledagainstthemandCBIwill
raid theirhouses. If they joinBJP,
they’llbegivenRs20crore,” said
AAP Rajya Sabha MP and PAC
memberSanjaySingh.
“Wewant to tell the people

that your government is stable
and no onewill leave AAP.We
wanttoappealtothePMtoded-
icatehis time tosolvingpeople’s
problems rather than trying to
topplestategovernments.People

arefacingunemploymentandin-
flation,butyouarebusytoppling
stategovernmentschosenbythe
people. The people alsowant to
ask themwhere theyaregetting
crores of rupees that are being
usedtobuyMLAs,”headded.
Earlierintheday,Kejriwalsaid

MLAswerealsobeingthreatened
byBJPleaders.“SomeMLAshave
been offeredmoney, and have
also been threatenedwith CBI
andED(cases). Theexcisepolicy
investigationandCBIandEDraids
will go on till the Gujarat
Assemblyelections,”hesaid.
AccordingtoAAP,35of its62

MLAshave been approachedby
BJP leaders andasked to join the
party to topple the government.
Four MLAs – Malviya Nagar’s
SomnathBharti,Burari’sSanjeev
Jha,AmbedkarNagar’sAjayDutt
and Kondli’s Kuldeep Kumar –
saidWednesdaymorning that
theywerecontactedandtoldthat
theywouldbegiven“Rs20crore
per head if they join and Rs 25
crore if theybringalonganother

MLAwiththem”.
AAP national spokesperson

SaurabhBharadwajsaid,"Besides
the four MLAs, BJP has ap-
proached and is targeting 35
moreAAP leaderswith the offer
of Rs 20 crore if they topple the
AAP government…Rs 20 crore
eachwillamounttoRs700crore
for35persons…Iwanttoaskthe
BJP the source of thismoney…
This is thematter that shouldbe
investigatedbyCBIandED, from
where is this blackmoney com-
ingfrom,wherearetheyhiding."
Bharadwajadded, "This isnot

thefirsttime,theBJPin2014tried
to bribe AAP leaders and they
caughtBJP leaders redhanded in
a stingoperation.” In2014,when
Kejriwalhadsteppeddownasthe
CMandPresident’s rulewas im-
posedinDelhi,threeAAPMLAs--
Ashok Kumar Chauhan,
Dharmender Singh Koli and
PrakashJarwal–hadleftDelhifor
Goa, allegedly because theyhad
beenofferedmoneytojoinBJPso
thatitcouldformagovernmentin

thecity.They,however,werecon-
tactedbythepartyonlandingand
wereaskedtoreturnimmediately.
BJP,meanwhile,saidthatAAP

shouldgiveproofoftheseallega-
tionsbutitwastryingtotakethe
spotlight away fromtheCBI’s al-
legations. BJP spokesperson
Harish Khurana said, “If this is
true,whyhavetheynotrevealed
the names of the people who
reached out to them?Themain
issue is that you have not fol-
lowed theprotocols set of liquor
licensingandtrade.Whydidyou
handoverthewholesalebusiness
to private entitieswhen a com-
mittee on the Excise Policy had
recommended that it should be
handledbythegovernment?The
committee had also recom-
mendedthattheretailvendbusi-
nessshouldbegiventoindividu-
als andnot to company entities,
but itwasnotfollowed.”

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

MOUNTING AN attack on the
AAPgovernment's now-shelved
excise policy andDeputy Chief
MinisterManish Sisodia, theBJP
Wednesdaysaidthegovernment
ignoredrecommendationsof an
expertpanelsetuptoreformthe
liquor trade in the capital and
gave licences to companies that
paidcommissionstotheAAP.
BJP spokesperson Sambit

Patra said the AAP government
didnot followthesuggestionsof
its ownpanel to “gain an unfair
advantage" inthePunjabpolls.
"AAP is now trying to deflect

BJP’s questions onmalpractices
in the implementation of liquor
policy. Manish (Sisodia) ji, you
may be theworld’s best educa-
tionminister,butyoushouldim-
mediately convene a press con-
ference and answerwhatwere
youdoinginyourcapacityasex-
ciseminister? Is it not true that
youignoredrecommendationsof
thepanelonretailandwholesale
liquorbusiness?Onwhosedirec-
tionyoudidso?"Patrasaid.
TheBJPalsoheldmeetingsat

Patparganj. At the event, Delhi
BJP chief Adesh Gupta said,
“Kejriwal promised he’ll not let
single corrupt MLA in the
Assembly,buttodaytwotainted
ministers, Manish Sisodia and
SatyendarJainarepartofhiscab-
inet.”
Meanwhile,theCongresshas

alsodecided to start a campaign
against the excise policy. Delhi
Congress chief Anil Kumar
Chaudharysaidthepartywillbe
holding panchayats in con-
stituencies,demandingSisodia’s
resignation.
Chaudhary said the Delhi

Congressvehementlyobjectedto
theKejriwalgovernment’smove
to make Delhi “Nashe Ki
Rajdhani”, after the newpolicy
was implemented by holding
protests.Hesaidthepartywould
again hold door-to-door cam-
paigns.
This comes even as the

CongresshasaccusedtheBJP for
“using investigatingagencies for
politicalgainsandtopplingstate
governments”. “This is theprob-
lem,BJPhasmisusedtheinvesti-
gatingagenciesthatevengenuine
caseslookpoliticallymotivated,”
hesaid.

FOLLOWING CULTURE MINISTRY’S NOTIFICATION

Anang Tal lake declared monument of national importance
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KEJRIWALCALLSPARTYMEET

BJP and Congress
mount pressure
over excise policy

TheL-Gdirectedofficials to
clearcaseswithin3months

Claims by Delhi riot
victims pending, 40
more assessors to
help fast track things

Asper thewebsiteofNationalMissiononMonumentsand
AntiquitiesAnangTaldatesbackto1,060AD

CMArvindKejriwal;AAP MP SanjaySingh

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

JAWAHARLALNEHRUUniversity
(JNU)Wednesdaysawopposing
student groups taking out
protestsoncampus.Whilesome
sloganswere against eachother,
bothhadonecommoncomplaint
– scholarships not being dis-
bursedontime.
During its march in the

evening, the Akhil Bharatiya
Vidyarthi Parishad (ABVP)
protestedagainsttheJNUadmin-
istrationwith regard to violence
at the scholarship section
Monday–clasheshadbrokenout
between students from the out-
fit andsecurity staff during their
protest todemandthe releaseof
scholarships and fellowships,
which led to injuries on both
sides.Theirprimarydemandwas
that administration apologise to
studentsandstafffortheviolence.
The JNU Students’ Union,

meanwhile, called for amarch
Wednesdaynight“againstABVP’s
violence in the scholarship sec-
tion” and “against impunity to
ABVP goons by JNU admin de-
spite repeated instances of vio-
lencebyABVPoncampus”.
The demand to release long-

pendingscholarshipsandfellow-
ships featured in bothmarches
despite their differences.
According to students, the issue
ofdelaysinthedisbursalofschol-
arships is a long-standingoneat
JNU.
“Ihavebeenintheuniversity

since2018,and ithasbeenan is-
suetheentiretime.InJNU,BAand
MA students get merit-cum-

meansscholarshipsandPhDstu-
dents get non-NET scholarships
monthly. The issue is that these
are not released formonths at a
stretch.Thereareinstancesofstu-
dentswhohavegonethroughen-
tire master’s without getting
scholarships.There isabigdelay
indisbursalprocess,”saidJNUSU
councillorAnaghaPradeep.
VikasPaliwal,amemberofthe

ABVP unit, has not received his
merit-cum-meansscholarshipfor
fivesemesters.“IwasdoingmyBA
inGermanhonours and got the
scholarship only formy first se-
mester.Ihavenowcompletedmy
BA,andamgoingtostartmyMA
nextmonth,”hesaid.
In response toqueriesbyThe

IndianExpress,seniorJNUofficials
stated that the delay is due to
pendency caused by a financial
embezzlement case “before the
joiningofthecurrentadministra-
tion”. “The tenure of the current
administration started February
7, 2022. There was huge pen-
dency to clear scholarships and
fellowshipsof studentsowingto
acaseoffinancialembezzlement
in the section. Accordingly, out-
sourcedstaffwerereplacedwith
permanent staff, newlydeputed
staff given training for quality
work output, and a senior-level
officerwas appointed to super-
vise thework. TheMinistry of
Educationwas also requested to
approve filling 727 vacant posts
(almost 50% of the sanctioned
strength) for quick disposal of
pendingwork,includingscholar-
shipsandfellowshipsofstudents
andothersections.A largenum-
ber of cases have already been
cleared,”statedtheirresponse.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,AUGUST24

AWOMAN resident of Noida’s
Jaypee GreensWishtown, who
was arrested Sunday for al-
legedly misbehaving with the
society’ssecurityguardsandas-
saulting one of them, was
grantedbailWednesday.
Thewoman, BhaavyaRoy, is

a lawyerworkingwithapromi-
nent law firm inDelhi. In a pur-
ported video clip, she can al-
legedly be seen shouting at a
guardnearthesociety’sgateson
Saturday,usingabusivelanguage
and pushing him. Shewas sent
to 14-day judicial custody
Sunday toLuksar jail inNoida.
Ashutosh Dwivedi,

Additional DCP (Noida), said,
“The accused’s bail application
waslistedtodaybeforetheChief
Judicial Magistrate's court,
which was granted. However,
the accused is yet to furnishher
bail bond andwill be released
onceshe files it.”
InderveerBhati,Roy’slawyer,

said, “Since the punishment is
less than seven years, police
shouldhave servedanoticeun-
derCrPCSection41beforearrest.
Theydidn't.Myclientwas in ju-
dicial custody for four days. She
has no criminal history and no
policecaseagainsther.Thecourt
accepted my application and
grantedherbail.”
After the incident, the secu-

rity guard, Anoop Kumar, had
filed a complaint at Sector 126
police station.
Noida Police had said in a

statement: “... policehaveregis-
tered a case against thewoman
(Bhaavya Roy) under IPC sec-
tions 153A (promoting enmity
between different groups on
groundsofreligion,race,placeof
birth, residence, language etc
and doing acts prejudicial to
maintenance of harmony), 323
(causing hurt), 504 (intentional
insult with intent to provoke
breachof peace), 505 (2) (state-
mentsencouragingenmity,ani-
mosity, or ill-will between
classes)and506(criminalintim-
idation)...”

JNU student groups
hold protest, delay in
scholarship disbursal
common concern

ON THE WALL
StreetartatLodhiColony.AmitMehra

THE AAP, which holds 62
out of 70 seats in Delhi
Assembly, has only once
facedascareofMLAsmov-
ing to BJP— in 2014. Since
then, because of the brute
majority it has held in the
assembly–itwon67outof
70seats in2015polls–the
two successive AAP gov-
ernments in Delhi have
beenstable.

Assembly
seats&AAP

Attempt to ‘buy’ ourMLAs for Rs 20 cr: AAP

Noida woman held
for ‘misbehaving’
with guards gets bail

Shewassent to14-day judicial custodySundaytoLuksar jail
inNoida.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

A 55-YEAR-OLD mushroom
farmer, who had bought flight
tickets for his workers to send
themhome to Bihar during the
Covidlockdown,allegedlycom-
mitted suicide in Outer Delhi’s
Tigipurvillage.
OnTuesdayevening, Pappan

SinghGahlotwasfoundhanging
from the ceiling fan at a temple
opposite his house. His family
saidhisdeathhascomeasashock
to themashewasalwayshappy
anddedicatedtohelpingothers.
Brijendra Yadav, DCP (Outer

North), said: “Wereceivedacall
around5pm.Hishouseisoppo-
site the templewherehewould
offerprayerseveryday.Thetem-
pleheadpriest foundhisbody.”
Pappanleftasuicidenote,cit-

ing health issues and stated he
was responsible for his death.
“He said he had blood pressure
anddiabetesinthesuicidenote,”
saidaseniorpoliceofficer.

At their home, hiswifeAsha
and daughter Shivani were in-
consolable.Asha toldThe Indian
Express, “Wehadbeensavingfor
Shivani'smarriage. In February,
wegothermarried.Wewereall
so happy. How could this hap-
pen? Pappan was a jovial and
helpful person. I remember the
time when he told me he was
booking flight tickets for 5-6
labourers. I had never heard
somethinglikethis. Iwasscared
because the pandemic had hit
business, but hewas adamant.
He not only helped the farmers
but also helped our relatives
who lost jobsduringCovid.”
Pappan’sfamilysaidhenever

spokeabouthishealth issuesor
anythingregardingwork.“Ithas
beendifficulttorestartthebusi-
ness,buthedidit.Allhislabour-
ers came back... I would keep
askinghimabouthishealth,but
heneverusedtobroachthesub-
ject,” saidAsha.
Shivanisaidshereceivedacall

at night, informingher of her fa-
ther’sdeath:“Weneverexpected
this. Ispoketohimyesterdayand
askedabouthishealth.Hesaidhe
was fine.We proudly show all
newsclippingsaboutmyfather’s
social work to our relatives. He
was a good, hardworkingman.
But he never let anyone know
whatwasgoingoninhishead...”
Police said initial probe re-

vealed no foul play, adding that
the family was questioned but
theydonotsuspectanyone’sin-
volvement. Inquestproceedings
havebeen initiated.
Pappanwaspraisedonsocial

media for helping his workers
andwasevenspokenabout ina
show by Bollywood actress
MadhuriDixit.

PappanSinghGahlot (55)

Farmer who booked tickets for
workers during Covid hangs self

BRIEFLY
ASIaskscourt
tojunkplea
claimingrights
onQutubland
New Delhi: Arguing that
the applicant had not
raised the issueof owner-
ship since Independence,
theArcheologicalSurveyof
India (ASI) Wednesday
askedaDelhi court todis-
missanapplicationfiledby
a personwho claimed to
be a descendant from a
royal family over legal
rights on land in South
Delhi,whereQutubMinar
complexislocated.Itmade
the demand during the
course of arguments in a
revisionpetitionchalleng-
ing thedismissal of a plea
seeking the restoration of
‘27HinduandJaintemples’
at the Quwwat-ul-Islam
mosquelocatedinsidethe
historical Qutub Minar
complex.

1deadasfire
breaksoutat
factory in
Patparganj
NewDelhi:A32-year-old
mandied in a fire at a fac-
tory in East Delhi’s
Patparganj Industrial Area
Wednesday. Delhi Fire
Services officials said the
factorymakes soil testing
kits andover half a dozen
workers, includingthede-
ceasedVeerBalguher,were
workinginsidewhenafire
brokeout.Thecauseofthe
fire is not knownyet. DCP
(East) Priyanka Kashyap
said, “The incident took
place around12-1pm. Six
workerswere inside the
factory . They cameout in
timebutVeer got trapped
and his body was found
later.”

Citytoget11
newhospitals
NewDelhi:TheDelhi gov-
ernmentisbuilding11new
hospitals in Delhi, which
willaddmorethan10,000
beds in healthcare infra-
structure, saidDeputyCM
Manish Sisodia on
Wednesday. He reviewed
the progress of construc-
tionworkof hospitals be-
ing built at Siraspur,
Jwalapuri,Madipur,Hastsal
(Vikaspuri)aswellas7new
semi-permanent ICUhos-
pitals with a capacity of
6,838ICUbeds.ENS

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,407 8,959
ICU BEDS 2,134 1,990

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
33,421

NOIDA
Aug23 Aug 24

Cases 71 118
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 403 N/A
Deaths 0 N/A

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 423
OXYGENSUPPORT 105
VENTILATORSUPPORT 26

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,96,352

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug23 959 939 9 15,631
Aug24 945 1,285 6 17,024
Total 4,310* 19,65,600 26,442 3,98,52,626
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi



I
NDIA is a global powerhouse in the steel in-
dustry. The country is the second-largest
producer of crude steel in the world, and its
output has increased by 18% over the last
fiscal year—that & 120 million metric tons of

steel! The growth of the Indian steel sector is
partly due to domestic availability of raw materials
like iron ore and cost-effective labor. Conse-
quently, India has been a major contributor to its
own manufacturing output.The government of In-
dia has set an ambitious goal to scale up produc-
tion to 300 million tons by 2030 and increase per
capita steel consumption up to 160 kilograms by
2030-31 as per National Steel Policy..

The liberalization of industrial policy and other
initiatives taken by the Government have given a
definite impetus for entry, participation and
growth of the private sector in the steel industry.
Indian

Steel Industry is witnessing consolidation of
players which will presents an opportunity for
global players to enter the Indian Market, while
the existing units are being modernized/ex-
panded, a large number of new steel plants have
also come up in different parts of the country
based on modern, cost effective, state-of-the-art
technologies.

Hyve India & MMMM20222 event brings to-
gether industry stakeholders in one common
arena to showcase and display new products, con-
nect with other companies, and accelerate the
growth of “New India” by building bridges be-
tween them through networking activities.

MMMM 2022 is a must-attend event for all
those involved in the mining, metals and materials
industry.The MMMM is the largest and most pres-
tigious event on Minerals, Metals, Metallurgy &
Materials with presence of a large number of
leading companies of Mining, Metals and Materi-
als industries. The event has always received
worldwide appreciation from all over the indus-
try and proved to be the best international busi-
ness platform in India.

The show is being jointly organized by IIM-DC
and Hyve India Pvt. Ltd., under the auspices of
IIM-DC, Government of India and supported by
World Metal Forum (WMF). The event has always

received worldwide appreciation from all over the
industry and proved to be the best international
business platform in India. Shri Jyotiraditya
M. Scindia hon'ble Minister of Steel & Civil Avia-
tion Govt. of India will be attending the event on
26th Aug 2022.

MMMM 2022 is Co-sponsored by the Ministries
of Steel, Coal, External Affairs, Niti Ayog, Council of

Scientific &amp; Industrial Research (CSIR),
Government of India and supported by World
Metal Forum (WMF).

The MMMM2022 show will feature concurrent
events, including: HTF for Advanced Hand Tools,
Power Tools and Fasteners, IMEX for Latest Ma-
chine tools, Tech India for Engineering & manu-
facturing and CWE for Advanced Cutting and

Welding Equipment & Technology including Laser
Technology.Additionally, there will be UMEX – for
Economical Pre-owned machinery in the industry.

The Grand Business Carnival will have India&
largest gathering of trade visitors from various in-
dustry segments, making it a business conclave of
CEOs, plant managers, material manager, main-
tenance managers, factory managers, quality

heads, production managers and distributors as-
sociated with design, manufacturing, engineering
and allied industries.

MMMM2022 exhibition is a platform for busi-
ness tie-ups with world class companies who will
be showcasing their latest products and services.

Trade visitors, exhibitors and speakers will
share their expertise on a wide range of topics in-
cluding innovative materials, new solutions for
the mining industry, smart technologies for man-
ufacturing and raw material processing tech-
niques.

MMMM2022 exhibition will provide an unpar-
alleled opportunity for business tie-ups with
world class companies who will be showcasing
their latest products and services.

Trade visitors from across the globe.
Trade visitor is the most important part of the

event, and they will experience new technology
and development in engineering and manufac-
turing.They will get a unique opportunity to have
face-to- face interaction with industry leaders at
one place.

Bringing the best of Steel & Metallurgy to India
The Grand Business Carnival on Mineral, Metal, Machinery,

Manufacturing and Allied Industries
PREVIEW
■ A high-level international

conference on “Resource
Efficiency and Circular Economy
in Mineral & Metal Sectors in
India” by Indian Institute of
Metals- Delhi Chapter

■ 25 + Invited National &
International Trade Delegations
from 5 + Countries.

■ Exclusive Industry Excellence
Awards

■ Various New Launches by exhibitors.
■ Exclusive branding and display area

inside the exhibition halls
■ Support from major trade

associations and World Metal Forum
■ 300 + Leading exhibitors from 6

countries including China,Taiwan ,
Germany, UK

ADVERTORIAL
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SC to relook 2013 ruling on freebies,
says issue is serious, needs debate
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

THESUPREMECourtWednesday
agreed to set up a three-judge
benchtotakearelookat its2013
ruling in the S Subramaniam
BalajivsStateofTamilNaducase,
whereinithadheldthatthe“state
distributing largesse in the form
ofdistributionofcolourTVs,lap-
topsetc.toeligibleanddeserving
persons is directly related to the
Directive Principles of State
Policy”andwarrantsnointerfer-
encebythecourt.
“Alright, I will constitute a

three-judge bench,” said Chief
Justiceof IndiaNVRamana,pre-
sidingoverabenchhearingpeti-
tions seeking a ban on parties
promisingfreebiesintherun-up
toelections.

The bench, also comprising
Justices Hima Kohli and C T
Ravikumar, was responding to
requests by Senior Advocates
Arvind Datar, Vikas Singh and
SolicitorGeneralTusharMehta.
The CJI saidwhile the initial

petitionswereonthepromiseof
freebies before elections, there
are nowpetitions about subse-
quent schemes, promises and
grants too. “...unless and until
there is a conscious, unanimous
decision that we have to stop
somewhere,thistypeofscheme
or this typeof freebies... is going
todestroytheeconomy.Nothing
canhappenbywayoflegislation,
bywayofmodelcodeofconduct,
orbywayofourorders... If Ipass
a mandamus that no political
party shouldmake such prom-
ises from tomorrow onwards,
nobody will care. That’s why

theremustbeadebate.Theissue
isserious,nodoubt,”hesaid.
The CJI askedwhy the gov-

ernment could not call ameet-
ing of all political parties to dis-
cuss the issue. “We have some
politicalparties claimingbefore
thehighestcourt that this isour
fundamentalright.Sothereisno
question of starting a debate by
the Government of India,” re-
spondedMehta.
Earlier, theCJI-ledbenchhad

expressedaninclinationtosetup
acommitteetolookintothefree-
bies issue.
Mehta said a committee

headed by Chairman, Finance
Commission,orRBIGovernor,or
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral
or some constitutional author-
ity, as suggested by the peti-
tioner, could look into the issue.
“...why doesn't Government

of India constitute a committee
to study freebies and the econ-
omy,”asked theCJI.
“YourLordshipsareseizedof

thematter. The Government of
India would provide all assis-
tance,”Mehta responded.
Appearing for thepetitioner,

Advocate Ashwini Kumar
Upadhyay,SeniorAdvocateVikas
Singhalsosaidthedecisioninthe
Balaji case “is definitely not cor-
rect” and even the respondents
hadsaid itmustbereviewed.
DatarsubmittedthattheSC’s

conclusionintheSubramaniam
Balaji case “is not a correct
propositionof law”.
“In the2006election, a party

promised colour TVs; they suc-
ceeded. In the 2011 election, a
partypromisedfreelaptops,gold
chains,mixer-grinders etc and
they came to power. So there is

clearevidencethatfreepromises
canshifttheoutcomeofthepolls,”
saidDatar,whohadappearedfor
SubramaniamBalajiearlier.
Inthe2006TamilNadupolls,

the DMK had promised free
colour TVs to all households
which did not own one. The
DMKwon and a provision of Rs
750 crore was made in the
budget for implementing the
promise. In the 2011 polls, the
AIADMK-led alliance promised
freemixer-grinders,electricfans,
laptops, 4 gms gold, thali (man-
galsutra), Rs 50,000 cash for
womengettingmarried, green-
houses, 20 kg rice to all ration
card holders including those
above the poverty line. The
AIADMKwon and took steps to
implement itspromises.
SubramaniamBalajihadchal-

lengedtheseschemesincourt.

Congress
spokesperson
Jaiveer Shergill
quits, alleges
‘sycophancy’

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

CONGRESSnational spokesper-
son Jaiveer ShergillWednesday
resigned from the party saying
“sycophancy” had taken prece-
denceovermerit.Healsosaidhe
hadnotbeenabletogetanaudi-
ence with the leadership be-
cause of his lack of proximity to
a“certaincoterie”.
Anadvocate,Shergillhadnot

been happywith the party for
sometime.InalettertoCongress
presidentSoniaGandhi,hesaid:
“(The)ideologyandthevisionof
the current decision-makers of
theCongressisnolongerinsync
withtheaspirationsoftheyouth
andmodern India.”
He added in the letter that

the party’s decision-making is
influencedby“self-servinginter-
ests of individuals indulging in
sycophancyandconsistentlyig-
noring thegroundreality”.
Shergill had entered the

Congressthrougha“talenthunt”
in 2014. Hewas appointed as a
nationalmedia panelist in 2014
and elevated to a national
spokesperson in2018.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,Shergillsaidhehadbeen
sidelinedfrompartyeventsand
press conferences, just because
“I don’t pander to somebody’s
whimsand fancies”.
“There are people in the of-

ficesofRahulGandhiorPriyanka
Gandhi…I don’t sing to their
tunes. I don’tmakeweekly vis-
itsorweeklycalls,”hesaid.
Askedwhetherhedidnotget

an appointment tomeet Rahul
Gandhi, he replied: “All the
three.”

Couldn’t
evenmeet
leadership:
Shergill
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BRINGING BACK BUZZ
THE BJP headquarters that has been deserted for the some
daysbecameactiveandaliveonWednesdaywhenthenewly
appointednationalgeneralsecretarySunilBansalreachedhis
office.Bansal,whohadtestedpositiveforCovidimmediately
afterhiselevation frombeingtheorganisation'sgeneral sec-
retaryinUttarPradeshtonationalgeneralsecretaryin-charge
of threekeystates—WestBengal,OdishaandTelangana–on
August10,cametothesecond-floorofficeforthefirsttime.A
number of people queuedupwith bouquets to greet the in-
fluential leader.Bansalspentafewhoursintheofficeandalso
heldsomediscussions.

EFFICIENT TRIO
AMIDTHEtalksofdifferencesintheUttarPradeshBJP,especially
afterDeputyChiefMinisterKeshavPrasadMaurya'scrypticre-
centtweet—sangathansarkarsebadahai(organisationisbig-
ger thanthegovernment)—that triggereda lotof speculation,
BJP leaders argue thatChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath remains
thefavouriteofPrimeMinisterNarendraModiduetohisgover-
nancerecord.Thetalkinthepartycirclesisthatthreepartychief
ministers—Yogi, Himanta Biswa Sarma (Assam) andShivraj
SinghChouhan(MadhyaPradesh)—haveearnedPM'sappreci-
ation for their style of functioning. Insiders saywhenever the
CMsgo tomeet thePM, they carry anotepadandapen to jot
downinstructions,andimmediatelybriefthetopbureaucratsac-
cordinglywith instructions for compliance report in 15days.
Modihasasoftcornerforsuchkindofefficiency,theysay.

POLITICS IN SPORTS
THESUSPENSIONoftheAllIndiaFootballFederation(AIFF)by
FIFA and the judicial intervention thereafter have once again
brought intodiscussiontheadministrationof sportsbodies in
India.IntheBJP,itbecameahottopicastheparty’sseniorlead-
ersheadanumberofsportsbodies.KLaxman,whohasbeenin-
ductedintotheparty’sParliamentaryBoard,isthepresidentof
TelanganaKorfballFederation.AssamCMHimantaBiswaSarma
headstheBadmintonAssociationofIndia.BJPMPBrijbhushan
SharanSinghheads thecountry'swrestlingbody,whileRajya
Sabha MP Anil Jain is the president of All India Tennis
Association.TheArcheryAssociationofIndiahasUnionMinister
ArjunMundaasitschief,whilepartyleaderCaptainAbhimanyu
heads itsHaryanawing. Party’s Rajya SabhaMPAnil Agarwal
headstheVolleyballAssociationofIndiaandSudhanshuMittal
is thepresidentofKhoKhoFederationof India.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
FARIDABAD,AUGUST24

STATINGTHAThealthandspiri-
tualityarecloselylinkedinIndia,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
onWednesdaysaid thecountry
didnotfacevaccinehesitancyof
the kind seen in many other
countries due to the impact of
spiritual leaders.
The PrimeMinister, who in-

auguratedthe2,600-bedAmrita
Hospital in Faridabad, Haryana,
alsosaidthesystemofdischarg-
ingresponsibilitiesrelatedtoed-
ucation andmedicine by reli-
giousandsocial institutionswas
in a way the traditional PPP —
public-private partnership —
modelof India.
Emphasisingtheneedforthe

private sector to take forward a

“spiritualprivatepartnership”as
well,Modisaid,“It iscalledpub-
lic-privatepartnershipbutIalso
seeitasparasparprayas(mutual
effort)…. We saw this during
coronavirus(pandemic)aswell.
I will mention the spiritual pri-
vatepartnershipinthiscontext.”
He said: “Aap sabhi ko dhyan

hogajabBharatneapnivaccineba-
naithhitohkuchlogonnekistarah
kadushpracharkarnekikoshishki
thhi. Iss dushprachar ki wajah se
samaajmein kai tarah ki afwaen
phailne lagi (Youmust be aware
ofthekindofpropagandacreated
bysomepeoplewhenIndiamade
its vaccine. As a result, rumours
startedspreading).Butwhenre-
ligious and spiritual leaders got
together and told people to not
payheedtothoserumours,ithad
animmediateeffect.”
India, Modi said, “did not

have to face the kind of vaccine
hesitancy seen in (many) other
countries.”
Recallinghisaddressfromthe

RedFort,Modisaidoneofthefive
vowshehadraisedwascomplete
renunciationofthe“mentalityof
slavery”. He called Mata
Amritanandamayi among the
“carriersofIndia’sspiritualtradi-
tion” and said thehospital “em-
bodiesablendofmodernityand
spirituality”.Healsosaid,“Indiais
a country where treatment is
service, wellness a charity
(daan)...where both health and
spiritualityarerelated…”
Being built at an estimated

cost of Rs 6,000 crore over 130
acres, and managed by Mata
Amritanandamayi Math,
Amrita Hospital is expected to
be the country’s largest super-
specialty facility.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

TRANSGENDER PERSONS will
getyearlyhealthinsuranceofRs
5lakheachundertheAyushman
Bharat scheme, the Union gov-
ernment saidWednesday. The
insurance policywill also cover
sexreassignmentsurgeries.
The National Health

Authority, under the Health
Ministry, signed a memoran-
dum of understanding on this
schemewith the Social Justice
MinistryonWednesday.
“TheRs5-lakh cover is for an

entire family under the
AyushmanBharatscheme.Butwe
havechangedthedefinitionofthe
family toprovide the total yearly
coveragetotransgenderpersons,”
said Union Health Minister
MansukhMandaviya, calling the
schemealandmarkstep.

According toofficials, health
cardsissuedtotranspersonswill
notcovertheirfamilymembers.
More hospitals will be em-

paneledtoprovidesexreassign-
ment surgeries. Theminister, at
thesigningof theMoU,alsosaid
provisionswere beingmade to
offerservicesatAIIMSandother
hospitals.
There are 4.8 lakh transgen-

derpersons in Indiawhowillbe
eligible for benefits under the
scheme,theHealthMinistersaid.
Medical professional and

transgender activist Dr Aqsa
Shaikhsaid:“The4.8lakhfigure
is as per the 2011 census and
only 2 per cent of this number
have been issued the certificate
by the Social JusticeMinistry so
far.However,even(if)othersare
able to get their cards, the chal-
lenge is that sex reassignment
surgeries are not offered by
many institutions.”

Mann reaches out to
PM, says Jan security
breach ‘unfortunate’
NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST24

SEEKING TOdial down the ten-
sion between the AAP and BJP,
PunjabChiefMinisterBhagwant
Mann struck a reconciliatory
note onWednesday, extending
a “warm welcome” to Prime
Minister Narendra Modi who
was in Mohali to inaugurate a
cancerhospital.
Referring to the security

breach during Modi’s Punjab
visit inJanuary,undertheprevi-
ous Congress government,
Mannsaid:“It’sunfortunateand
agreatsorrowthatyourJanuary
5 programme had to be can-
celled. Itwasverysad.Thesame
Punjab is nowwelcoming you
with open arms. You are the
PrimeMinister of our country
and it’s our duty to give you a
warmwelcome…Punjabis are
knownfor theirhospitality.”
Mann also praisedModi for

dedicatinga “biggift” to thena-
tion, in the formof the300-bed
Homi Bhabha Cancer Hospital
and Research Centre inMohali.
He said he hopedModi would

“give big gifts to Punjab andwe
will accept thosehappily”.
Modi did not announce any

newprojects inPunjab, andsaid
thecancerhospitalwouldbene-
fit patients fromHaryana and
HimachalPradeshaswell. “I feel
contentedbydedicating this big
gift toyou,”hesaid.
FollowingtheCBIsearchesat

Delhi Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia's residence, the
AAP leadership is engaged in a
warofwordswith theBJP lead-
ership.Attemptingtodialdown
the tension,Mann said the AAP
government in Punjab was
“working in tandemwith the
BSFandtheCentre” tomaintain
law and order. “Wewill not let
the unity and integrity of the
countrybreak,”hesaid.
Inhisaddress,Modistressed

on holistic healthcare and said
hisgovernmentwasworkingon
promoting preventive health-
care, settingup small andmod-
ernhospitalsinvillages,medical
collegesandinstitutionsincities,
hiringmore doctors and para-
medics, making available
cheapermedicine,andusingthe
latest technology inhealthcare.

Low vaccine hesitancy due to
impact of spiritual leaders: PM

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithspiritual leaderMataAmritanandamayiduringthe
inaugurationofAmritaHospital inFaridabadonWednesday.GajendraYadav

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

NATIONALMEDICALCommission
(NMC), themedical education
regulator, hasmodified sixmod-
ulesforforensicmedicineandtwo
for psychiatry taught to under-
graduate medical students to
maketheeducationmorefriendly
toLGBTQ+community.
Themodificationsincludere-

movingsodomyand“lesbianism”
fromunnatural sexual offences,
making a distinction between
sexualfetishessuchasvoyeurism,
exhibitionism,ormasochismand
mentaldisordersstemmingfrom

suchatypicalinterests,andteach-
ingthattwo-fingertestforvirgin-
ity is “unscientific, inhuman,and
discriminatory.”
Themodifiedmoduleonvir-

ginityteststatesthatstudentswill
be trained on “how to apprise
courts aboutunscientific basisof
these tests if court orders it”, in-
steadofdiscussionsonmedico-le-
galimportanceofthehymenthat
continuedtobetaughtinmedical
courses despite the Supreme
Courtrulingitoutyearsago.
“Someof thedefinitions and

modules are remnants from
Britishera.Thechangeshavebeen
madetomakemedicaleducation
in accordance of current laws,”

said Dr Sudhir Gupta, HoD of
ForensicMedicineatAIIMS,Delhi.
Themodulesalsoemphasise

informed consent for sexual in-
tercourseanddiscussdecriminal-
isation of adultery. Themodule
for preparing amedico-legal re-
portof avictimof sexualoffence
will include trainingon“sympa-
thetic/empathetic” examination
andinterviewofvictims.
Changes to themodules in

psychiatryfocusesonstudyofthe
spectrumof gender and sexual
orientationswithoutconsidering
them to be “psychosexual and
gender identity disorders.” The
studentswill be trained on hu-
mansexuality,genderdysphoria

andsexualdysfunctions.
Students will be asked to

“demonstrateunderstanding”on
issues such asmyths surround-
ingtheLGBTQ+community.
Theywillbetrainedtoassess

genderidentity,understandhow
todiscusssexualorientation,and
how to counsel the individuals
and familymembers. Dr Rohan
Krishnan, president, Federation
ofAll IndiaMedicalAssociation,
said: “These subjects are taught
inthirdyear;earlieritusedtobe
in second year. The competen-
cies have been revised tomake
them more sympathetic to-
wardsLGBTcommunity.”
The changes weremade on

directionsofMadrasHighCourt.
“An expert committee was
formed by the Undergraduate
MedicalEducationBoard(under
NMC) to address issues related
to LGBTQIA+ community. The
committee... recommended
modifications...” theNMCsaid.
While stating that NMC has

“revisedthecurriculumtomake
it lessqueer-andtrans-phobic”,
medical doctor, educator, and
transgender activist Dr Aqsa
Shaikh,however,said,“Although
thechangesseemverygood,im-
plementation is likely to be a
challenge. Are current teachers
even equipped to teach these
competencies?”

Govt to provide health
cover to transpersons

New Delhi: Prime Minister
NarendraModiisplanningtoat-
tendthestatefuneralforformer
JapanPrimeMinisterShinzoAbe
on September 27 in Tokyo,
Japanese media quoted Japan
government officials as saying
Wednesday.
Abewasshotdeadon July8.

Modi will meet Japan PM
Fumio Kishida during the visit,
Kyodo news agency reported.
Therewasno announcement in
NewDelhi on this. According to
theKyodoreport,JapanandIndia
plantoholdsecuritytalksinvolv-
ingforeignanddefenceministers
onSeptember8 inTokyo. ENS

Modi to attend state funeral for
Abe on Sept 27: Japan mediaSexreassignmentsurgeries included

NMChas revisedsixmod-
ules in forensicmedicine
and psychiatry taught to
undergrads to make it
moreinclusive.Therevised
modulesdonottreatbeing
gayor lesbianassexualof-
fence; it teaches doctors
aboutdecriminalisationof
adultery, and trains them
thatteststodeterminevir-
ginityareunscientific.
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NMC course correction to make future doctors present-ready

Now, Ayushman cards can
be used for state schemes
NewDelhi: Thebeneficiary card
forAyushmanBharat-–Pradhan
Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana (AB-
PMJAY) cannowbeusedtoavail
benefits for any existing state
health insurance schemes as
well, with the National Health
Authority (NHA) allowing co-
brandingwith logosandnames
of both schemes on the new
cards.
At least 31 states and union

territories have already agreed
tothescheme,withfinalconcur-
rence awaited fromTamilNadu
and Telangana. Delhi, West
Bengal, andOdisha have stayed
away fromthescheme.
“The same card can be used

by beneficiaries under
AyushmanBharat and the state
scheme. If a statewants to pro-
videmore than Rs 5 lakh bene-

fit, partial funding for upto R 5
lakh will be provided by the
Centre as per the existing
scheme.If stateshaveadditional
beneficiaries (other than those
identifiedunderthe2011socio-
economic and caste census),
theywill be also be able to use
the same card,” said an official
fromthehealthministry.
Theco-brandedcardswillal-

lotspacetobothPM-JAYadstate
specific logos. At the bottom of
thecard,thenameofthescheme
will be mentioned as
“Ayushman Bharat Pradhan
Mantri Jan Arogya Yojna-
Mukyamantri Yojna (or the
nameof thestate scheme).”
The co-branding concept

wasintroducedastheschemeis
running inparallelwith around
20state schemes in India. ENS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

ANYFORMof terrorism, includ-
ing cross-border terrorism, is a
“crime against humanity” and
must be dealt with unitedly,
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
saidWednesdayat an SCOmeet
in Tashkent, in an oblique refer-
ence toPakistan’s support to ter-
roractivityagainstIndia.
WithdefenceministersofSCO

(Shanghai Cooperation
Organisation)memberstates,in-
cluding Pakistan’s Khawaja
MuhammadAsif,listening,Singh

said thegroupingmustwork to-
gethertoeliminateterrorisminall
itsformsandassertedthatAfghan
territory must not be used as
launchpadsforterroristactivities.
Inhisaddress,Singhalsoreaf-

firmed India's resolve to fight all
formsofterrorismtomakethere-
gionpeaceful,secureandstable.
Thedefenceministeralsoex-

pressedIndia's"concern"overthe
situation in Ukraine and noted
thatNewDelhi supports resolu-
tionofthecrisisthroughtalksbe-
tweenMoscowandKyiv.
Singh said there is a need to

strengthen ties among the SCO
member states bilaterally and

within the frameworkof the or-
ganisationonthebasisof "equal-
ity, respect andmutual under-
standing".
Healso invitedall SCOmem-

ber states to visit Indianext year
whenNewDelhi takes over the
presidencyof thegrouping from
Uzbekistan. The SCO comprises
India, China, Russia, Uzbekistan,
Kazakhstan,Tajikistan,Kyrgyzstan
andPakistan.
Separately, Rajnath thanked

his Russian counterpart Sergey
ShoiguoverarrestofanallegedIS
suicidebomber,whowassaid to
beplanningtotargetakeyIndian
politicianfromtherulingparty.

Any form of terror is crime against humanity: Rajnath

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghat theSCODefence
Ministers’meeting inTashkent,Uzbekistan. PTI

AMILBHATNAGAR
SHIMLA,AUGUST24

ONHISfirstvisit toShimlathree
daysafterresigningasthechair-
man of the Congress's Steering
Committee for the Assembly
elections, senior party leader
Anand SharmaWednesday ex-
pressed his concern over fac-
tionalism in the state unit, say-
ing it may hurt the party's
prospects in the polls slated for
November.
Ashemethissupportersand

stateCongressworkers at a city
hotel,Sharma,whileinteracting
withmediapersons,stressedon
puttingupa"unitedfight"inthe
upcoming elections, asserting
that“Iwillcontinuetobepartof
the campaigning and nothing
will come in thewayof that”.
"I do not belong to group A

orgroupB. I belong to this state
and I am for everyone. One of
mymaineffortswill tobebring
all the (Congress) groups to-
gether. There shouldbe a com-
mitmenttotheparty’s ideology,
not individuals," Sharmasaid.

Will remain part
of Himachal poll
campaign, says
Anand Sharma

Factionalism
canhurt our
prospects:
Sharma

New Delhi
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NON-BJPALLIANCEPAGDONTHEBRINK

BASHAARATMASOOD
&NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,AUGUST24

INWHATcouldmeanendofthe
road for thePeoplesAlliance for
Gupkar Declaration (PAGD), an
allianceofmainstreamnon-BJP
parties in Jammu and Kashmir,
its main constituent National
Conference(NC)onWednesday
signalled that it is ready to con-
test theAssemblypolls alone.
The party also denounced

“unfairtreatment”metedouttoit
in PAGDandsought “immediate
coursecorrection”bythepartners.
ThePAGD,witharch-rivalsNC

and Peoples Democratic Party
(PDP) playing lead roles, was
founded in2020 to seek restora-
tionof J&K’s special status, abro-
gatedbytheCentreonAug5,2019.
“The provincial committee

membersunanimouslyresolved
that JKNC should prepare and
fight all 90 Assembly seats,” NC
stated inanofficial release.
The development comes

weeks after NC chief Farooq
Abdullah, who is also PAGD’s
president, and PDP chief
MehboobaMufti, the alliance's
vice-president, had separately

stated that the alliance will
jointly contest the Assembly
polls,ifandwhentheytakeplace.
PlayingdownNC'sstatement

today,MehboobaMufti toldThe
Indian Express, “We formed this
alliance (PAGD) for a larger
cause. It (joint elections) was a
smallpartof it.Therewasadom-
inant view thatwe should con-
test thepollsunitedly. If itdoes-
n’t suit them(NC), it isokay.”
Former J&KCMandNCvice-

president Omar Abdullah,who
chairedWednesday’smeeting in
Srinagar, agreed to concerns
raised by party leaders and as-
suredthemthat interestsofpeo-
pleandpartywillbesafeguarded.
Initsstatement,NCalsotook

potshots at “someconstituents”
of PAGDwithout naming them.
“Theparticipantsinthemeeting
expressed dismay over recent

statements, audio jingles and
speeches made by some con-
stituentsofPAGDtargetingJKNC.
They(NCleaders) felt itdoesnot
contributetooverallunityof the
amalgam,” thepartystated.
Sources inNC told The Indian

Expressthatpartyleaderswerere-
ferring to, among others,
MehboobaMufti’s recent com-
menton1987J&KAssemblypolls,
inwhichmalpracticeswere al-
legedandFarooqAbdullahsubse-
quently became the CM.Mufti
hadremarked,"Sheikh-sahabwas
dismissed...people lost faith in
elections.1987wastheculmina-
tionofallelectionfraudsbecause
ofwhichpeopleoftheValleywere
forcedtopickupweaponsandwe
arestillbearingthebruntofthat."
Besides,NCsourcessaid,some

jingleswereplayedduringPDP’s
foundation day (July 28] that
"sought to diss NC". “The PAGD
was formed to give direction to
ourdiscourse, not for elections,"
NC chief spokesperson Tanvir
Sadiq said.He saidno conversa-
tionsoncontestingpollstogether
wereheldwithPDPatanypoint.
OnNC's concern,Mufti said:

“Ican’tsaywhattheymeanbyit.
But for us, it is a large cause and
westandunitedonthat.”

Pradhan discusses
research pact
with leaders of
Australia varsities
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

UNION EDUCATION Minister
Dharmendra Pradhan on
Wednesdayhelddiscussionswith
academicleadersof theGroupof
Eight(Go8)AustralianUniversities
onbuilding successfulAustralia-
Indiaresearchcollaborations.
“Theminister said India and

Australia have a promising re-
search partnership. He wel-
comed the Go8 universities for
intensifyingtheresearchcollab-
orations as well as embracing
new opportunities for fulfilling
mutual and national priorities
and for providing scalable solu-
tions to global challenges,” a
MinistryofEducationstatement
issued inNewDelhi said.
Pradhan, who is on a four-

day visit to Australia, also inter-
actedwithrepresentativesofthe
Australian government, acade-
micians of Monash University,
andmembers of the Australia
Indian Chamber of Commerce
during the dialogue on
'Emerging Opportunities for
Collaboration in Education,
ResearchandSkill Sectors'.

CJI bench to
hear Bilkis
and Pegasus
cases today
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

THE SUPREMECourt is set for a
busy Thursday,with several im-
portantmatterslistedforhearing,
including petitions challenging
releaseofthe11convictsinBilkis
Bano case, the Pegasus spyware
matter and reviewplea against
the top court’s recent judgment
upholding the Prevention of
MoneyLaunderingAct,2002.
The plea related to security

lapses during PM Narendra
Modi’sPunjabvisitinJanuarythis
yearisalsolistedforhearing.
A bench headed by CJI N V

Ramana, who is set to retire on
Thursday, and comprising
JusticesAjayRastogiandVikram
Nathwill hear petition filed by
CPI(M)leaderSubhashiniAliand
two others challenging remis-
siongrantedbyGujaratgovern-
ment to the convicts in Bilkis
Bano case. A bench of Justices
Rastogi and Nath had in May
ruled that Gujarat government
wastheappropriateauthorityto
decideontheremissionpleas.
A bench comprising the CJI,

andJusticesSuryaKantandHima
Kohliwillgointothereportsub-
mitted by the committee ap-
pointedby it inOctober 2021 to
conduct a “thorough inquiry”
intoallegationsofuseofPegasus
software for unauthorised sur-
veillance.Thecommittee,which
comprisesthreetechnicalmem-
bersandissupervisedbyJustice
R V Raveendran (retired), had
submitteditsreporttothecourt.
OnJanuary12,theSChadap-

pointedacommitteeunderitsfor-
merjudge,JusticeInduMalhotra,
toprobethesecuritybreachdur-
ing Modi’s visit to Punjab on
January5.OnThursday, a bench
ofCJIandJusticesSuryaKantand
HimaKohliwill pronounce fur-
therordersinthematter.
On Wednesday, a bench

headedbytheCJIdecidedtohear
Congress MP Karti
Chidambaram’spleaseekingre-
viewof thePMLArulinginopen
court on Thursday. Thematter
will be heard by a bench of the
CJI and Justices Dinesh
MaheshwariandCTRavikumar.

Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorised officer of Union Bank of India, under the Securitisation and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers
conferred under Section 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued
a demand notice calling upon the following borrowers, guarantors and mortgagors, to repay the amount
mentioned in the notice within 60 days from the said notice
The borrowers/guarantors/mortgagors having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the
borrowers/guarantors/mortgagors and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the
property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the Act
read with rule 8 of the said rules on the date mentioned hereunder.
The borrowers/guarantors/mortgagors in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal
with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of Union Bank of India for
an amount mentioned as stated below and interest thereon.
The borrower’s/guarantor's/mortgagor's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the
Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.

Authorised Officer
Union Bank of India

(a) Name of the Borrower
(b) Name of the Mortgagor/
Guarantor
(c) Name of Branch

Description of the Secured Assets

(a) Amount of Demand
Notice
(b) Date of Demand
Notice
(c) Date of Possession

(a) M/s Vinayak Food
Products,
Prop.-Rahul Kumar Modi
at Jalkaddarbagh, P.O.-
Malsalami, P.S.-Madho Mills,
Near Mahavir Mandir, Patna
City, Patna-800008
(b) Nirmala Devi, W/o Late
Prem Sagar and Mr. Aditya
Modi, S/o Late Prem Sagar
(c) Patna City Branch

All that piece & parcle of Land measuring area 1
katha 17 dhur i.e. 2518 sqft situated at Mohalla-
Jalkaddarbagh, Sub registry office Patna City,
P.S.- Malsalami, Anchal-Patna Sadar, Dist.-Patna,
Holding No.46/43/43, Circle No.210, Ward No.70,
Sheet No.276, Municipal Survey Plot No.1421,
within the jurisdiction of sub registry of Patna City &
Sadar Registry Office Patna, Patna and bounded as:
North- Nagar Nigam Ka Rasta, South-Nagar Nigam
Ki Gali, East-Sri R.P. Das, Aswani Singh & Suresh
Singh, West- Nagar Nigam Ki Gali.

Rs. 24,14,947.00
(Rupees Twenty four
lakh fourteen thousand
nine hundred forty
seven and only) as on
28.05.2022 together
with further interest
thereon.
(b) 06.06.2022
(c) 20.08.2022

Regional Office PATNA: Nasheman Bhavan, 1st
Floor, Mazharool Haque Path, Frazer Road, Patna

APPENDIX-IV [Rule 8 (1)]
POSSESSION NOTICE

Place: Patna
Date: 20.08.2022

Registered office: 1STFloor, Proh. & Excise Complex, D.No.5-69-55/9A, Taluk Office
Compound, 6/1, Brodipet, Guntur, Andhra Pradesh - 522002; Corporate office:88-2B,
Kollafarum Road, SER Center, Prasadampadu, Vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh-521 108;
Tel No.: +91 0866-2844699, Email: apsbclco2122@gmail.com; Website: apsbcl.ap.gov.in

EXTRACT OF FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE BEVERAGES CORPORATION LIMITED
CIN: U15400AP2015SGC097161

(1) Above audited financial results for the year ended March 31,2022 have been approved
by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on August 22,2022 (*Subject to
Review or Confirmation by C&AG). (2) The above is an extract of the detailed format of
financial results filed with BSE Limited (“Stock Exchange”) under Regulation 52 of the
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI Listing
Regulations). The full format of financial results is available on the website of the stock
exchange i.e.www.bseindia.com and on the website of the company at
www.apsbcl.ap.gov.in (3) For the other line items referred in Regulation 52(4) of the SEBI
Listing Regulations, the pertinent disclosures have been made to the stock exchange and
can be accessed on the website of the stock exchange i.e. www.bseindia.com and on the
website of the company at www.apsbcl.ap.gov.in. (4) This extract of financial results has
been prepared in accordance with the requirement of regulation 52 of SEBI Listing
Regulations, read with Chapter I of operational Circular bearing reference no.SEBI/HO/
DDHS/DDHS_Div 1/P/CIR/2022/0000000103 dated July 29, 2022 (earlier SEBI circular
NO SEBI/HO/DDHS/CIR/2021/0000000637 dated October 5,2021) (“circular”).

For Andhra Pradesh State Beverages Corporation Limited
Sd/- D. Vasudeva Reddy, IRTS

Managing Director, DIN:08838408
Date: 24.08.2022
Place: Vijayawada

Year Ended
March 31, 2022

Audited*
(Rs. in Lakhs)

Previous Year
Ended

March 31, 2021
Audited*

(Rs. In Lakhs)
1. Total Income from operations 23,13,883.70 18,17,699.79
2. Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before

Tax, Exceptional and/ or Extraordinary items) 15,008.77 -3,953.07
3. Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax

(after Exceptional and/ or Extraordinary items) 11,935.92 -911.17
4. Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax (after

Exceptional and/ or Extraordinary items) 10,341.85 -430.37
5. Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after tax) 10,341.85 -430.37
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

6. Paid up Equity Share Capital 5.00 5.00
7. Reserves(excluding Revaluation Reserve) 14,641.79 4,299.94
8. Security Premium Account - -
9. Networth 14,646.79 4,304.94
10. Paid up Debt Capital/Outstanding Debt 1,40,000.00 1,40,000.00
11. Outstanding Redeemable Preference Shares - -
12. Debt Equity Ratio 9.89 32.52
13. Earning Per Share (of Rs.1000/- each) 20.68 -0.86

1. Basic : ( in Rupees)
2. Diluted : ( in Rupees)

14. Capital Redemption Reserve 0.00 0.00
15. Debenture Redemption Reserve 0.00 0.00
16. Debt Service Coverage Ratio 2.08 0.68
17. Interest Service Coverage Ratio 0.19 -1.09

P A R T I C U L A R SSl.
No.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST24

THE MAHARASHTRA govern-
mentcouldexaminetheanti-con-
version law andmake it more
stringent, if needed,DeputyCM
and HomeMinister Devendra
FadnavissaidonWednesday.
Hewas replying to a calling-

attentionmotion raised by BJP
MLANitesh Rane in the legisla-
tiveassemblyonthecaseofagirl
beingallegedlycheatedandlured
into conversion in Shrirampur
tehsil of Ahmednagar district in
WesternMaharashtra.

WhenRane said inspector S
Sanap of Shrirampur police
shouldbedismissedfromservice,
Fadnavissaid,“TheaccusedImran
YusufQureishihadbeencommit-
tingexcessesonthegirlforthelast
threeyears; therewererepeated
complaintsandSanapdidnotact.
He is nowsuspended.One can't
dismissSanapimmediately.They
willbegivenmoststringentpun-
ishmentandwewilltraceSanap's
connectionwithQureishi.”
Headded: “Wealreadyhave

an anti-conversion law. No one
can force (anyone) to convert. If
there are lacunae in the law,we
willmake itmorestringent.”

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

TWELVE CENTRAL universities
havebeen following theCentral
UniversityCommonEntranceTest
(CUCET, now known as CUET)
withmultiple choice-typeques-
tions(orMCQs)foroveradecade,
andnonehasreportedproblems
withqualityofstudentsadmitted,
UGCchairmanMJagadeshKumar
saidonWednesday.
Speaking with The Indian

Expressabouttherecentcriticism
of theMCQ format of the CUET,
Kumar said 12 central universi-
ties have been conducting ad-
missions through CUCET since
2010, using OMR-basedMCQ-
typequestions intwoparts.
“Part-Atestslanguage,general

awareness,mathematical apti-
tudeandanalyticalskills,andPart-
B tests domain knowledge,” he
said.“CUCETwasconductedinall
disciplines for UG and PG pro-
grammes. In 2021, the NTA
[National Testing Agency] con-
ductedCUCETforthese12univer-
sities as a computer-basedMCQ
test. Since 2022, they have all

joinedtherestof thecentraluni-
versitiesinadoptingCUETbothfor
UGandPGprogrammes.”
He said, “ConductingMCQ-

based tests in different disci-
plines isnotnew.Suchentrance
tests are over a decade old in
manycentraluniversities.None
ofthemhavereportedanyprob-
lemrelatedtothequalityof stu-
dentsadmitted.”
Inarecent IdeaExchangeses-

sionwithTheIndianExpress, JNU
vice-chancellor Santishree
DhulipudiPandithadexpressed
concernthatCUET’sMCQformat
for PG admissions will impact
thequalityof student intake.
She had said: “In Master’s

(programme), you cannot have
admissions based onMCQs be-
cause we don’t even know
whether the student canwrite
anything…Thereshouldbequal-
itative answering and testing of

other abilities rather than rote
memory… Many of themmay
notunderstandthelanguageand
problemsofcommunication.”
Kumar said there is no “ideal

entrance test” but machine-
drivenevaluationisthebestpos-
sibleoptiontomaintainobjectiv-
ityinlarge-scaletesting.
“Academicdebateonwhether

MCQ-typequestions are good in
entrance tests for admissions is
veryold,”theUGCchairmansaid.
“Thereisnothinglikeanidealen-
trancetest.Whenasmallnumber
of students sit for a test,written
short or long answers are fine.
Answer scripts can be checked
andrecheckedforuniformity.
“However, now the number

ofstudentswhowritethesetests
islarge—itisnear1.5millionand
inthecomingyearswillbecome
severalmillions.Underthesecir-
cumstances, the need to bring
objectivity in the admission
process andmake it bias- and
discrimination-freeisveryhigh.”
Admissions have become

“very competitive andwe can-
not let human incapacity to be
neutral due to fatigue affect the
marking”,Kumarsaid.

ARUNJAITLEYBOOKRELEASED:FormerVicePresidentMVenkaiahNaidu, Jammuand
KashmirL-GManojSinha,Unionminister JyotiradityaScindiaandlateArunJaitley’swife
Sangeeta Jaitleyduringthe launch ofANewIndia, inNewDelhionWednesday.Thebook
isacompilationof selectedwritingsby Jaitleybetween2014and2019.Anil Sharma

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

THE SUPREME Court has set
aside an “incomprehensible”
judgment of the Himachal
PradeshHighCourtandadvised
judges tomaintain lucidity and
brevity in theirwriting.
The bench of Justices D Y

Chandrachud and A S Bopanna
alsotouchedonaspectsof judg-
mentwriting,remindingjudges
that their verdicts “mustmake
sense to thosewhose lives and
affairs are affected by the out-
comeof thecase”.
The bench said it “found it

difficult tonavigate throughthe
maze of incomprehensible lan-
guage” in the high court deci-
sion. “Incoherent judgments
have a serious impact upon the

dignityof judicial institutions.”
Itadded:“Alitigantforwhom

thejudgmentisprimarilymeant
wouldbeplacedinanevenmore
difficultposition.”
Writing for thebench, Justice

Chandrachud said: “Languageof
thekindinajudgmentdefeatsthe
purpose of judicial writing.
Judgmentwritingofthegenrebe-
foreusinappealdetractsfromthe
efficacyof thejudicialprocess”.
The bench noted that it had

to return two other judgments
to the Himachal Pradesh High
Court earlier andhadalso faced
difficultieswith an order of the
AllahabadHighCourt.
“Thepurposeofjudicialwrit-

ing”,JusticeChandrachudwrote,
“isnottoconfuseorconfoundthe
readerbehindtheveneerofcom-
plex language. The judgemust
write to provide an easy-to-un-

derstandanalysisoftheissuesof
law and factwhich arise for de-
cision. Judgments of the High
Courts and the Supreme Court
alsoserveasprecedentstoguide
future benches. A judgment
mustmakesensetothosewhose
lives and affairs are affected by
theoutcomeof thecase.”
Underlining the importance

of thewrittenword, theSCinits
August 16 order, said:
“Confidence in the judicial
processispredicatedonthetrust
which its written word gener-
ates. If themeaningof thewrit-
tenword is lost in language, the
ability of adjudicator to retain
trustof the reader is eroded”
“Judgment writing”, said

Justice Chandrachud ‘is” also “a
critical instrument in fostering
the rule of law and in curbing
ruleby the law’.

Pointing to someof themod-
ernproblemswithwriting judg-
ments, the SC said “brevity” had
become“anunwittingvictimofan
overburdened judiciary” and “of
the cut-copy-paste convenience
affordedbysoftwaredevelopers”.
Justice Chandrachud said he

himself has been providing
headingsandsub-headingsinhis
judgmentstoassistthereaderin
providingastructuredsequence
andsaiditwillbeusefulforjudg-
ments to carry paragraph num-
bersandaTableofContents.
Theverdictalsoemphasised

theneed tomake rulings acces-
sibletoall includingpeoplewith
disability andadvised toensure
that watermarks are not im-
properlyplaced inuploadedor-
dersasthatwillmakethedocu-
ments inaccessible for visually
disabledwhousescreenreaders.

‘Incomprehensible’: Top court sets aside a
verdict by Himachal HC, calls for lucidity

DEBATEOVERMULTIPLECHOICEFORMATFORPGADMISSION

Used for long, no complaint:
UGC chief defends CUET format

UGC
chairman
MJagadesh
Kumar

Tougher anti-conversion
law if needed, says Fadnavis

NC says ready to fight
J&K elections alone

Omarchairedmeet;Mufti
saysPAGDfor greatercause

Maharashtra:
MLAs come
to blows

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST24

LEGISLATORSOFbothrulingand
Opposition sides cametoblows
on the staircase ofMaharashtra
legislatureonWednesday.
The incident took place in

themorning before the begin-
ning of the regular legislative
business. Led by Gogawale,
membersof thetreasurybench
were holding a protest on the
steps of the Assembly, alleging
corruption in Covid relief work
during the previous MVA gov-
ernment. They also raised is-
suesof SachinWazeandarrest
of twopreviousministers, Anil
Deshmukh and Nawab Malik,
in corruption cases.
While this protest was on,

Opposition legislators also ar-
rivedonthespot.Comingfaceto
face, both sides exchanged
heated words. MLA Mahesh
ShindefromtheCM’scampand
NCPMLCAmolMitkari came to
blowsandhadtobeseparated.

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST24

BUCKLINGUNDERprotest from
various Muslim organisations,
CPI(M) Government in Kerala
has dropped the plan to seat
boysandgirlsmixedonbenches
andtointroducesame-typeuni-
formforbothgendersaspartof
areformationtobringingender
justice andequality.

Kerala Chief
Minister
Pinarayi

Vijayan onWednesday told the
Assembly that theGovernment
has no plans to impose gender-
neutral uniforms for school stu-
dents.Thedecisiononschooluni-
forms should be taken by the
parent-teacher associations
(PTAs) of respective institutions
and thegovernmenthasnoplan
tofoistanytypeofdressinschools.
Individualshavefullfreedomwith

regardtodress, foodandbelief in
accordancewiththeirsocialobli-
gations. "Thegovernmentwants
to ensure such freedom should
notbehurtbyanykindofextrem-
iststand,’’hesaidintheAssembly
inreplytoasubmissionmovedby
CPI(M)legislatorKKShailaja.
VariousMuslimorganisations

havecomeoutagainstthepropos-
als. Congress ally Indian Union
MuslimLeaguemanaged towin
thecommunity’ssupportagainst
the Government.Pro-CPI(M)
Sunni leader Kanthapuram
AboobackerMusaliyar also criti-
cisedthemoveasun-Islamic
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IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¹fbUZÊdQIY EUÔ ¹fc³ff³fe Ad²fIYfSXe
¶f»fSXf¸f´fbSXÜ

ÀfÔ£¹ff:- 941/2022-23 dQ³ffÔIY:- 20/08/2022
d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff

ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¹fbUZÊdQI EUÔ ¹fc³ff³fe Ad²fI fSe, ¶f»fSf¸f´fbS õfSf ÷ ´f¹ff-300000=00/ (÷ ´f¹ff
°fe³f »ffJ ¸ffÂf) I e VffÀÂfûö ¹fc³ff³fe Aü¿fd²f¹fûÔ I e Af´fcd°fÊ WZ°fb þeqE¸fq´feq ´fi̧ ff¯f-
´fÂf ´fif~ AôfUd²f U`²f°ff Uf»fe ´fid°fdâ°f R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ ¸fûWS ¶f³Q d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe
WỒÜ d³fdUQf R f¸fÊ ø ´f¹ff-590-00 (Àf¸fÀ°f I S ÀfdW°f) (÷ ´f¹ff ´ffÔ̈ f Àfü ³f¶¶fZ ¸ffÂf)
IZ ·fb¦f°ff³f ´fS dQ³ffhI :- 16-09-2022 °fI dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe
IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ ´fif~ dI ¹fZ þf ÀfI °fZ WỒÜ d³fdUQf dQ³ffhI :-20-09-2022 I û 12:30
¶fþZ °fI I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¹fbUZÊdQI EUÔ ¹fc³ff³fe Ad²fI fSe, ¶f»fSf¸f´fbS IZ ´fifÔ¦f¯f ¸fZÔ
ÀfûVf»f dOÀMa ZdÀfa¦f I f ´ff»f³f I S°fZ WbE Of»fe þf¹fZÔ¦fe, EUÔ A´fSf³W 02:30 ¶fþZ C´fdÀ±f°f
R ¸fÊ ¸ffd»fI / C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f ´fid°fd³fd²f¹fûÔ IZ Àf¸fÃf Jû»fe þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ d³f¹f¸f U Vf°fZÊÔ
d³fdUQf R f¸fÊ ¸fZÔ AÔdI °f WỒ, dþÀfI f ´fdS´ff»f³f I S³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ Wû¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
(OXfq dõd¦Uþ¹f ³ff±f)

ÃfZÂfe¹f Af¹fbUZÊdQIY EUÔ ¹fc³ff³fe Ad²fIYfSXe
¶f»fSXf¸f´fbSXÜ

UPID-178688 Date 23/08/2022
www.upgov.nic.in

(Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in; e-tendering portal:

https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. Mobile No. 96461-19383, 96461-11036

Tender Enquiry No. QQ-240/PO-C Dated: 23.08.2022

Chief Purchase Officer/MM, Central Purchase Organization, PSPCL,
2nd Floor Multistorey Building, The Mall Road, Patiala, invites E-tender
of 14.0 MT of ISI Marked Polypropylene yellow coloured rope-3,
strand, Hawser Laid, conforming to IS: 5175-1992 (with latest amend-
ments) and PSPCL Specification QQ-240 for 10MM, 16mm &
20mm sizes. For detailed NIT & Tender Specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 07.01.2022 onwards.

NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. C-321/22 16504/Pb

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,AUGUST24

STATING THAT it “cannot join
hands with a vengeful com-
plainant like theED”bycontinu-
ingtokeeptheaccusedincustody,
aspecialcourtonWednesdaydis-
chargedtwopromotersofOmkar
Group fromamoney laundering
casefiledbytheCentralagency.
Discharging Babulal Varma

and Kamalkishor Gupta, who
have been in jail since January
2021,andmakingtheirinterimre-
lease granted on August 8 ab-
solute,thecourtnotedthatinthe
absence of a scheduled offence,
continuingthecase“willbenoth-
ingbutfutilework”.
The court said: “...this Court

strongly feels that it cannot join
handswithvengefulcomplainant
likeEDtohumiliateaccusedper-
sonsby continuing their judicial
custodythattoo,inutterdisregard
totherecentlawoftheland.”
ED had filed a case against

VarmaandGupta amongothers
under the Prevention ofMoney
LaunderingAct(PMLA)basedon
a cheating case filed in
Aurangabad. The case in
Aurangabad, the scheduled of-
fence,was closed after a report
wasfiledbythepolicestatingthat
therewasno evidence to charge
theduo.Thelocalcourtinthedis-
trictacceptedtheclosurereport.
“When there isno scheduled

offenceatallinexistence,contin-
uation of the PMLA casewill be
nothingbutafutilework.Suchfu-
tileworkat the cost of detention
of accused behind bars, is ab-
solutelywithoutanylegalbasisor
justification,” special judgeMG
Deshpandesaidinhisorder.

The lawyers for Varma and
Gupta – Vijay Aggarwal, Rahul
Agarwal andAabadPonda–had
referred to a recent Supreme
Court ruling, which stated that
proceedingsunderPMLAcannot
continue in absence of a sched-
uledoffence.“Basically intheab-
senceofscheduledoffence,there
cannotbeanyproceedsof crime.
When there is no proceeds of
crime, there cannot bemoney
launderingandwhenthere isno
money laundering, prosecution
for the sameunder the PMLA is
notmaintainable,”thecourtsaid.
The special court, relying on

the top court order, said that the
trialagainsttheduounderPMLA
cannotcontinue“asif thecourtis
apost office” to framecharges at
thebehestof theED.
The ED had arrested Varma

andGupta linked to an alleged
money laundering case against
Omkar Realtors andDevelopers
PrivateLimited.
ED's complaint against them

andothers,includingactor Sachin
Joshi, is related to an FIR filed in
2020inAurangabadonchargesof
cheatingAurangabadGymkhana
anditsdirectors.Thecomplainant
in thecasehadsubmittedbefore
the Aurangabad court that the
casehadresultedoutofamisun-
derstandingand thedisputewas
civil innature.
Special public prosecutor

HitenVenegavkararguedthatthe
clean chit to the accused cannot
be considered “honourable” and
cannotbeusedtodictatethefate
of thePMLAcase.
The court noted that the ED

had nowhere challenged the
Aurangabadcourt'sorderaccept-
ingtheclosureoftheprobeinthe
scheduledoffence.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
BAMBOLIM,AUGUST24

THE FAMILYmembers of actor
and BJP leader Sonali Phogat
Wednesdayrefusedtograntcon-
sentforapost-mortemtobecon-
ductedonher body, demanding
thattheGoaPoliceregisteranFIR
formurder in the case. Phogat's
brother also filed a formal com-
plaintwiththeGoaPolice,claim-
ing shewasmurderedby twoof
herassociates.
TheGoaPoliceonTuesdayhad

registeredanunnaturaldeathre-
port after the 42-year-oldwas
“brought dead” to the St
Anthony’sHospital inAnjuna.
Phogat’s familymembers, in-

cluding brother Rinku Dhaka,
nephewMonindar Phogat, and
brother-in-lawAmanPunia,who
arrived inGoa Tuesday evening
submitted a four-pagewritten
complaint at the Anjuna Police
Station, alleging that itwas “pre-
plannedmurder”,and“apolitical
conspiracy” by one of her staff
members and his associate “to
usurpherproperty”.
In the complaint, it has been

alleged that Phogat's staffmem-
bercalledherotherbrother,Vatan
DhakaonTuesdayand informed
thatshediedduringafilmshoot.
Rinkualleged that after reaching
Goa,hegottoknowthattherewas
noshootplanned.
RinkusaidthatPhogat learnt

that the said staff memberwas
behinda theftof Rs40 lakh from
herHisarhomelastyearandshe
wanted to file a complaint after
returning fromGoa.He claimed
thepolice refused to register an
FIRagainstthetwopersons.

CMAshokGehlotwithministerShakuntalaRawatat the
investorsummit inNewDelhionWednesday.Anil Sharma

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

RAJASTHAN'S UPCOMING in-
vestorsummit—InvestRajasthan
2022—beganonWednesday in
NewDelhiwithMoUsworth al-
most Rs 70,000 crore signed by
variousfirms.
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot,

present on theoccasion, exuded
confidencethatinvestmentcom-
mitmentsworthRs 1 lakh crore
wouldcomeinSeptember.
Asperastatement,MoUsofRs

69,789.93 crore have been suc-
cessfullysignedbytheRajasthan
government, creating 11,846di-
rectemploymentopportunities.

The investmentswere envis-
agedinvariousdistrictsacrossthe
state, including Bhilwara,
Chittorgarh, Jhalawar, Ajmer,
Jaipur,Udaipur,Alwar,etc.where
RIICO (RajasthanState Industrial
Development and Investment
Corporation)hasdevelopedspe-
cialsectoralzonesovertheyears.
After the ceremony, Gehlot

told reporters that there isavery
goodinvestmentenvironmentin
Rajasthan and about Rs 11 lakh
croreworth(MoUsorinvestment
commitments)havealreadybeen
signedsofar.
“More investorsareexpected

to come to the state later during
'Invest Rajasthan' scheduled on
October7and8inJaipur,”hesaid.

Govt signs MoUs worth
nearly Rs 70,000 crore

RAJASTHAN INVESTORSUMMIT

MAHARASHTRA:2DISCHARGEDINPMLACASE

Can’t join hands with a
vengeful complainant
like ED, says court

Sonali Phogat’s
kin claim she
was murdered,
refuse to allow
post-mortem

SonaliPhogat'sbrother
RinkuDhakaandnephew
MonindarPhogat in
BambolimonWednesday.
Mayura Janwalkar

Govt will not impose gender neutral
uniform in schools, says Kerala CM

KeralaCM
Pinarayi
Vijayan

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,AUGUST24

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
onWednesdayrecoveredtwoAK-
47assaultriflesand60bulletsdur-
ing fresh raids in the ongoing
money-laundering investigation
inconnectionwithanillegalmin-
ingcase,officialsourcessaid.
The twoweapons, 60 rounds

andtwomagazineswerefoundat
a house in Ranchi allegedly be-
longingtoonePremPrakash,who
isstatedtobeinvolvedinthecase.
Thiswas the second timewhen
the EDhas raided the premises
linkedtoPrakash.
The central agency raided

about 17-20 premises in
Jharkhand,Bihar,TamilNaduand
theDelhi-NCRaspartoftheoper-
ation.Evenastherewasnoofficial

statement from the ED on the
seizure,picturesoftwoassaultri-
flesandammunitionwaswidely
circulated on socialmedia, after
which JharkhandPolice issueda

statement,claimingthattherifles
andammunitionrecoveredfrom
thehousebelongtothem.
Accordingtoapressreleaseis-

sued by Ranchi SSP Kaushal
Kishore, twoconstableswere re-
turning fromduty onAugust 23
eveningand since itwas raining,
they kept the rifleswith an ac-
quaintance.“Theykepttheirrifles
and ammunition in an almirah,
locked it and took the keyswith
them. Thismorningwhen they
went to pick theweapons, they
couldn’tsincearaidwason.Alet-
terhasbeensent to theEDtoget
the armsandammunitionback.
The two constables have been
suspendedandaninvestigationis
on,”thereleasestated.
Earlier, BJP’s Godda MP

Nishikant Dubey alleged in a
tweet that Prakash is an “associ-
ateofJharkhandCMandhisfam-

ilyfriendAmitAgarwal”andthat
hislinksshouldbeinvestigated.
Meanwhile,theofficeofChief

MinisterHemant Soren issued a
press release stating that it has
takena “strongobjection” to the
manner inwhich certainmedia
platformsreportedtheEDraidat
Prakash’s house in Ranchi and
otherplacesinthecountry.
“Certain reports by media

platforms...point toamisleading
ployandattempttointentionally
linktheJharkhandCMtoaprivate
individual...without any legiti-
mate reason or evidence as per
law.Thisisinviolationof thedig-
nityof thepublic officeof aCM,”
thereleasesaid.
It stated that the Jharkhand

government “supports the free-
domof thePress” but the “sinis-
ter designs”will bedealtwith as
perlaw.

JHARKHAND ILLEGALMININGCASE

ED recovers2AK rifles fromRanchi
house; ourweapons, say police

TheAK-47rifles recovered
byEDduringaraid in
RanchionWednesday.PTI

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST24

THE KERALA High Court on
Wednesdaystayedthecontrover-
sial order of Kozhikode district
sessionscourt,whichhadgranted
anticipatorybailtowriterandso-
cial activist Civic Chandran in a
sexualharassmentcasewith the
observation that theoffenceun-
der sexual harassment is not
primafacieattractedifthevictim
waswearing “sexually provoca-
tive”clothes.
TheHCbenchofJusticeKauser

Edappagath stayed theorder af-
ter the state governmentmoved
anappeal againstdistrict judgeS
KrishnaKumar’sorder.But“con-
sideringhisage”—Chandranis73
—theHighCourtorderedthathe
shouldnotbearrestedbeforethe
caseisheard.
JusticeEdappagathsaidinthe

order,“Primafacieitappearsthat
therewas an improper exercise
of jurisdiction by the Session
Judgewhile granting bail to the
accused. Irrelevantmaterials of

substantialnatureareseenrelied
ontograntbail.Thefindingofthe
impugned order that Section
[354-A]willnotbeprimafacieat-
tractedif thevictimwaswearing
sexuallyprovocativedresscannot
be justified. In these circum-
stances,theimpugnedordershall
stand stayed till the disposal of
this Crl. MC [Criminal
MiscellaneousCase].”
Thecourtissuedadirectiveto

call records of the case from the
sessionscourt.

‘SEXUALLYPROVOCATIVECLOTHES’ORDER

Kerala HC stays bail on
harassment complaint

Thiruvanananthapuram:
Kozhikode district sessions
judge SKrishnaKumar,who
madethecontroversialobser-
vation about “sexually
provocative clothes” of the
complainantwhile awarding
anticipatory bail to 'Civic'
Chandran, has been trans-
ferredtoanothercourt. Judge
Kumarwastransferredaspre-
sidingofficeratKollamlabour
court.ENS

DISTRICT JUDGE
TRANSFERRED

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST24

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesdayreserveditsdecision
on aplea challengingAllahabad
HighCourtjudgementupholding
theUttar Pradesh government’s
refusal to give sanction toprose-
cuteCMYogiAdityanathina2007
hatespeechcase.
Reservingitsorder,abenchof

Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamana
and JusticesHimaKohli andCT
Ravikumarasked thepetitioners
andrespondentstofiletheirwrit-
tensubmissionsinthematter.
PetitionerParvezParwazhad

challenged theUPgovernment’s
May3,2017,decision,contending
thatYogihadbecomeCMbythen
andwhether he therefore could
haveparticipated in theprocess
tograntsanction.However,theHC
dismissed theplea in2018, find-
ingnoprocedural error inprobe
ortherefusaltograntsanction.
Appearing for Parwaz,

AdvocateFuzzailAyyubi said the
HChadnotgoneintothequestion
“whetherthestatecanpassanor-
derunderSection196(CrPC)inre-
spect of a proposed accused in a
criminal casewho in themean-
timegetselectedasCMandisthe
executiveheadasperthescheme
providedunderArticle163”.
TheCJIpointedoutthataclo-

surereporthadalreadybeenfiled
andaskedhowtherecouldbeany
questionofsanctionafterthis.
Senior Advocate Mukul

RohatgiappearingfortheUPgov-
ernment countered the submis-
sionsandsaidtheCFSLhadfound
that theDVDs (of speech)were
editedandtamperedwith.Hence,
therewasnomaterialavailableto
allow sanction to prosecute, he
said,while questioning thebona
fidesof theappellant.

YOGIHATESPEECHCASE

SC reserves
decision on plea
against HC order

New Delhi
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‘Uber Files show how capital, influence and
connections can bypass laws in democracies’

Onwhat’s in theUber Files
DeanStarkman:Ourdata showshowUber

assembledthislobbyingjuggernautandwasable
togainaccesstopowerful,democratically-elected
global leaders like former Israeli PrimeMinister
BenjaminNetanyahu,USPresidentJoeBidenand
FrenchPresidentEmmanuelMacron.Onceyou’re
inthedoor,you’rehalfwayhome,anditwasable
toinfluenceandshapepolicyglobally.
The second big pointwas that it was flout-

inglocaltransportationandlabourlawsandrun-
ningabusinesswithoutalicenceorpermits.So,
on the one hand, its officials werewining and
diningwiththeleadersofWesterndemocracies
and, on the other hand, theywere running an
operation thatwasessentially rogue inmostof
thesemarkets. This illustrated that there was
somethingoff inthewaythedemocraticprocess
was working and the advantage that capital,
money,influenceandconnectionshadinliberal
democracies. Another major revelation was
while all thiswas going on, theywere actually
using stealth technology and other tactics to
evadelegitimatelawenforcementinquiries.This
protocolwascalledthekill switch.Sowhenthe
law enforcement came knocking, and they of-
tendidwith subpoenas,Uberhadaprotocol to
shut down the access of the local office to the
main services and thwart law enforcement. It
didthisinParis,AmsterdamandinIndiaaswell.
It was a playbook for evading a legitimate law
enforcement investigation. Uberwent to great
lengths to gain access to the Russianmarket,
made intricate financialdealswithRussianbil-
lionaires and oligarchswith the explicit intent
of influencing thepolitical system.

OnhowTheGuardian sourceddata
David Pegg: The data was provided by a

whistleblower namedMarkMacGannbecause
he thought thesewere things that needed tobe
broughttopublicattention.Heapproachedusvia
an intermediary.Markwas effectively the head

of Uber’s lobbying operation in Europe, the
MiddleEastandNorthAfricaforabouttwoyears,
from2014to2016.Hewaschargedwithcontact-
ingpoliticians,Ministersandverysenior figures
inEurope,theMiddleEastandAfrica. Mark’sre-
sponsibilitywas to liaisewith politicians and
lobby them for taxi regulation to be changedor
updated so thatUber’s operationswould be le-
gal.Hedid this for around twoyearsbut left the
companyin2016or2017.

OnUber’s damage control exercise
in India after awomanpassenger
was rapedby a cabdriver in 2014
Ritu Sarin: Thedocumentswere from2013

to 2017 and covered the rape incident in
December2014. Itwastheaftermathof therape
incidentandwhathappenedlegallyintheUSthat

madethestorycurrentandexciting forus.When
theICIJ(InternationalConsortiumofInvestigative
Journalists)offeredustheUberstory,Ithoughtit
wouldbeacorporatescambuttherapeincident
madeitanewsstory.
Therewas thisdocument inwhichUberoffi-

cialstalkedabouthowtheyshouldstopthe“pan-
demicofviolence”againstwomeninIndia.Then
therewas another email fromaround the same
period inwhicha top IndianexecutiveofUber is
debriefinghis entire teamonhowtohandle the
India assignment, asking themto “embrace the
chaos.”Healsotoldhisteammatesthatshouldthe
government or regulators approach them, they
should ignore themandnot talkwithout taking
the company’s prior permission.Heasked them
to forget controversies, focus on themarket and
keep growing bigger. Then came the rape after
whichUberwas in a state of panic. If you recall,

Uberwasbannedinthecapital fora fewmonths
andtheemailsshowhowthecompanywasfear-
ing that the banmight extend to other cities as
well. Thatwhole damage control exercise after
therapeisunveiledintheUberfilesandtheyde-
ployedthekillswitch. TheUberfilesarethemost
authoritative documentation of 13 instances
whenthekillswitchwasused.InthecaseofIndia,
thedetailsinthedocumentsarenotasexpansive
as, say theyare inParisorBrussels, but there isa
very telling email. A very seniorUber executive
hasbeenrecordedtellinghisstaff—it’sactuallya
boast—that“whatwe’vedoneinNewDelhiisto
make the local officers or local executives seem
to be very cooperative but actuallywe’ve shut
downthesystems.”

OnUber’s claims that it
is a changed company
DeanStarkman:Thisisaprob-

lematicargumentforUbertomake
because itwouldn’t have achieved
this global dominancewere it not
forthetacticsthatitused.Theques-
tion isn’t whether there should or
shouldn’tberidesharingorhailing.
All these are misnomers for taxi
service but basically, it’s how they achieve this
and the degree towhich theywere able to dis-
rupt anddistort local labourmarkets. Our doc-
uments dealtwith the 2013 to 2017period. So,
wedon’tknowif this isa reformedcompanyas
theysay.We’ll justhavetotaketheirwordfor it
for the timebeing.
Having said that, the fact is that they dis-

rupted local labour protection as it existed be-
fore.Sonowyou’redealingwithamarketwhere

the price for a taxi ride has been dramatically
undercut.Nowthat’sgreatforconsumersbutit
basically shifts costs and negative externalities
ontobothUberdriversandtheircompetitors. It
also leaves the localmunicipalities to clean up
after Uber. I think we’re still in a place where
we’re trying to figureoutwhetherUberdrivers
and other taxi drivers should be paid a living
wage, enjoy normal benefits of other full-time
employees,get labourprotection, shouldbe in-
suredandwhetherornotfranklythetruecostof
a taxi ride is reflected in theUber fare.

OnwhistleblowerMark
MacGann’s ongoing legal dispute
withUber
DavidPegg:Mark,whenheleftUberin2017,

did so on fairly uncontroversial terms but later
became involved in the disputewith the com-
panyovermoney.Hesaiditoweshim.Whatpre-
cisely has influenced somebody to come for-
wardandtowhatextentdotheyhaveanaxeto
grind, and towhat extent they’re angry at the
personthatthey’reprovidinginformationabout
–thisisnotuniquetotheUberfilesbutallkinds
of investigation.Howwebalancedthatas jour-
nalistsisthatweprimarilytoldthestoryrelying
onthedata.

On the regulatory problemsUber
faced in India
RituSarin: It has beena regulatorymess for

them from the time they came in and they’ve
been likeasledgehammerwithour
regulations. When Uber came to
India, it was paying the drivers
through another company via the
Netherlands.Therewerecomplaints
to the RBI and Uberwas forced to
change rules andget some licences,
one of the first importantmarkets
wheretheywereforcedtodoso.
There were service tax issues

againwhich theywere evading. In
fact,therearePPTsinthedatawhere

they are boasting about themanner of stalling
queries.Comingto2017,itranintoalotof issues
withthetaxdepartment,whicharestillpending.
There are cases against Uber before consumer
courts and there are around 700 complaints,
whichhave all beenbunchedup and are being
heard by the Central Consumer Protection
Authority. There is a Public Interest Litigation
(PIL), in the Supreme Court, not only for Uber
but forotheraggregatorsaswell.

AUDIENCEQUESTIONS
OnwhetherUberviolatedIndianlaws
andwhetherthegovernmentistaking
anyaction
RituSarin:Servicetaxhasnowbecome

GSTandwhenwedidthestory,therewasa
complaint againstUber for anoutstanding
amountof Rs827crore fornothavingpaid
GST. About the privacy issue, the ground
rules are very clear. The data remains only
withthejournalistsworkingontheproject
– they are not to be sharedwith anyone in
thegovernmentoroutsidethecoregroup.
DavidPegg:Asforgoingafterthosepeo-

pleandgivingitallovertothegovernment,

itwoulddamage journalism.Weare inde-
pendentandwehavetopreservethatinde-
pendence.

Onhavingalawfortheoperationoftaxi
servicesinIndia
RituSarin:Differentcountrieshavedif-

ferent lawsandeven inourcountry,differ-
ent states have different rules and regula-
tions. So there really cannot be one
omnipotent lawthatguidesaggregators.
DeanStarkman:Well, Iwouldalsosay

thelawsaretherealready,allyouhavetodo
isenforcethem.

DeanStarkman,SeniorEditor, ICIJ,DavidPegg, Investigationscorrespondent,TheGuardian,andRituSarin,ExecutiveEditor(Investigations),The
IndianExpresstakeyoubehindthescenesofaglobalprobe.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyRakeshSinha,ExecutiveEditor,NewsOperations

DeanStarkman,DavidPegg,RituSarinandRakeshSinhaattheexplained.Livesession

SCANTHECODETO
WATCHVIDEO
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WITHTHEAllahabadHighCourt
rejectinghisbailapplicationear-
lier this month, journalist
SiddiqueKappan,arrestedbythe
UttarPradeshPoliceandcharged
under the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act, has ap-
proached the Supreme Court
seekingbail in thecase.
Kappan’s plea, filed through

his counsel Advocate Harris
Beeran,wasmentionedbeforea
bench presided by Chief Justice
of India N V Ramana, who di-
rected that it be listedbefore an
appropriatebenchonAugust26.
In his petition, Kappan has

challenged the Allahabad High
Court's order, on August 2, dis-
missinghis bail application. “As
aresultof therejectionoftheap-
plication, the petitioner, a jour-
nalist of 12 years experience,
who has also served as the sec-
retaryof theDelhichapterof the
Kerala Union of Working

Journalists, continues to be in-
carcerated. Presently, the peti-
tioner has spent almost two
yearsbehindbars,onthebasisof
trumped up charges, only be-
causehesoughttodischargehis
professionaldutyofreportingon
theinfamouscaseoftheHathras
rape/murder,” said theplea.
The HC decision “grossly

overlooks thewell-established
principlesregardingthegrantof
bail, and,without affording any
cogentreasons,hasmechanically
dismissed”thebailplea, it said.
Kappanand threeothers, in-

cluding the driver of the vehicle
in which they were travelling,
were arrested in Mathura on
October5,2020,whentheywere
ontheirwaytoHathras,wherea
Dalitwomanhad died after she

was allegedly gangraped. They
werebookedunderUAPAandon
chargesof sedition.
While Kappan said he was

goingtoHathrastoreportonthe
incident, the UP Police had al-
leged links with the Popular
Front of India (PFI) and claimed
the groupwanted to create un-
rest in thearea.
On Tuesday, the Allahabad

High Court granted bail to
MohammadAlam, thedriverof
the vehicle who was arrested
with Kappan. “The case of this
accusedappellant (Alam) isdis-
tinguished to the case of co-ac-
cused Siddique Kappan as in-
criminating material was
allegedly recovered from his
(Kappan’s) possession. He is a
pressreporterandalaptopanda
mobile phone recovered from
hispossession,incriminatingar-
ticles and video clips etc. were
found inter-alia. Admittedly, no
suchincriminatingmaterialwas
recovered from the possession
ofthepresentaccusedappellant
(Alam),” thecourt said.

HATHRAS ‘CONSPIRACY’CASE

Siddique
Kappan

Journalist Kappan files
bail plea in apex courtEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

VADODARA,AUGUST24

A CANDIDATE for the Railway
Recruitment Board RCC Level-1
examinationheldinVadodaraal-
legedly hired a “dummy candi-
date”toappearforthetestonhis
behalf andpeeledoff the skin of
his left thumbtoensure that the
hiredpersoncouldclear thebio-
metricverifications,policesaid.
Thecandidate,identifiedasas

ManishKumarShambunath(26)
and the person he hired,
RajyaguruGupta(22)—bothna-
tivesofBihar—werearrestedby
theLaxmipurapoliceanda local
court Wednesday remanded
theminthree-daypolicecustody.
Accordingtopolice,theinvig-

ilator at the exam centre found
out about the impersonation
whenheusedasanitizertoclean
the left thumb of the dummy
candidateandthelayeroftheskin
cameundone.
IntheFIRlodgedatLaxmipura

police station, Operation
Executive of Tata Consultancy
Services (TCS), the agency con-
ducting the exam, which was
scheduledforAugust22,hassaid
thatatotalof645candidatesap-

pearedfortheexamfromtheTCS
centre.
“Inthethirdshiftoftheexam-

inationonAugust 22, scheduled
from5to6.30pm,thecandidates
were taken to the fourth floor
wheretheyareallottedtheirlabs
andput throughbiometric veri-
fication of Aadhar card data, by
using the left thumb impression
on a biometric sequencing de-
vice...”
TheFIRstates that in thesec-

ond roundof biometric verifica-
tion,ManishKumar'sthumbim-
pressioncouldnotberecordedaf-
ter twoattempts,which iswhen
the invigilator Akhilendrasinh
grewsuspicious.
“Akhilendrasinhuseda sani-

tiser toclean the thumbinorder
to retry the verification.He then
discoveredthatthepersonhada
layerofskinstuckontohisthumb,
whichiswhythesecondbiomet-
ricverificationcouldnotbecom-
pleted despite multiple at-
tempts," theFIRadded.
Theexaminationofficialsthen

called the police control room
andhandedoverGuptatothepo-
lice, where Gupta, a resident of
BeladivillageinMungertalukaof
Bihar,confessedthathewashired
by Kumar as a “dummy candi-
date”toappearfortherailwayre-
cruitmentexamination.
Police inspector Pooja Tiwari

of Laxmipurapolice stationsaid,
“Theaccusedhavetoldusthaton
August 19,ManishKumar sliced
off a thick layer of the skinof his
leftthumb.AlongwithGupta,he
boardedatraintoVadodaratoar-
rive at the examination centre.
They had carried the skinwith
Kumar’s fingerprint in a poly-
thenebag...Weareyettoquestion

them if they had treated itwith
any chemical so that it could re-
mainintact."
Tiwari said that Kumar had

gotfirstaidtreatmentinBiharfor
the self-inflicted avulsion injury
andaddedthattherecouldbean
intermediaryinvolvedinthecase.
“Weareyettobeginquestion-

ing the accused as the court has
given us custody late on
Wednesdayevening...Fromtheir
primary questioning after their
arrest onTuesdaynight,we sus-
pectthatthereareintermediaries
involved,who have been using
thismodusoperandiforcheating
in other examinations...While it
wasKumar’s first attempt at the
exam,thedummycandidatemay
have appeared for other candi-
datesearlier,"headded.
TheLaxmipurapolicebooked

the accused under Indian Penal
CodeSectionsforpunishmentfor
cheating by personation (419),
makingofafalsedocumentinthe
name of a fictitious person, in-
tending it tobebelievedthat the
document wasmade by a real
person (464), forgery (465), for-
geryforpurposeofcheating468,
andcriminalconspiracy[120(B)]
as well as the Information
TechnologyAct,2000.

LAWOFFICERJOBS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,AUGUST24

UTTARAKHAND PWDMinister
Satpal Maharaj has taken up
withMoSDefenceAjayBhattthe
issueof allegeddeviation in cri-
teria for selection of candidates
appearing in the Agnipath re-
cruitment rallies fromthestate.
Maharaj raised with Bhatt

the “practical difficulties” being
faced by applicants in the re-
cruitment of Agniveers in
Uttarakhand. In a statement,
Maharajsaidtheheightrequire-
mentforthehillpeople inArmy
recruitmentrallieswasreduced
during the time of former Chief
of Defence Staff (CDS) late

GeneralBipinRawatto163cen-
timetres,butithasagainbeenin-
creased to 170 cm this year. He
also flagged the alleged change
inthetimelimittocompletethe
1,600-metreracefrom5.40min-
utes to5minutes.
The height requirement for

applicants from Uttarakhand
was amended in 2017 andwas
reducedfrom166cmto163cm.
“The recruitment of

Angiveers is taking place in
Kotdwar.ItalkedtoMoSDefence

AjayBhattandtoldhimthat the
recruitmentshouldbeasperthe
standards. During his time, late
Gen Bipin Rawat reduced the
minimumheight for the candi-
dates to163cm,but theColonel
there (referring to the Army
Recruiting Officer) is consider-
ing170cm,” saidMaharaj.
Defence Regional PRO

ShantanuPratapSingh,however,
denied that there was any
changeinthecriteriaforrecruit-
mentofAgniveers.“Iwon’tcom-
ment on the minister’s state-
ment, but I can inform you that
therehasbeennochange in the
norms. There has been no
changeintheheightrequiredfor
general duty, which is 163 cm,
and there is no change in the

timing of the race either.
Everything is the sameas itwas
during the recruitment last
time,” saidSingh.
State Congress president

KaranMaharasaidapplicantsare
facing“inhuman”treatmentand
the Agnipath scheme is a curse
forUttarakhand.“Whatthemin-
istersaidisthetruth.Theyarenot
followingtherules.Uttarakhand
wasgivenaspecialconcessionin
height. That rule has been
changed. The timing of the race
hasalsobeenchanged.Thisisnot
something that onlyMaharaj is
saying, other people have been
stating the same. This is a curse
forUttarakhand,”hesaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Minor among two dead in
suspected food poisoning

2 held for cheating in rly exam, candidate
peels off thumb skin for clearance: Police

ManishKumarShambunath
andRajyaguruGupta

AGNIPATHRECRUITMENT

Uttarakhand minister alleges deviation in
criteria; nothing has changed, says Army

Satpal
Maharaj

New Delhi: The NIA on
Wednesday conducted searches
atmultiplelocationsacrossDelhi-
NCRandelsewhereinconnection
with its probe into the seizureof
3,000kgof heroin interceptedat
Mundra port in Gujarat last
September.
The NIA also conducted

searches at the premises of ac-
cused and suspects at nine loca-
tionsinNewDelhi,Muzaffarnagar
districtofUttarPradesh,Tehridis-
trict of Uttarakhand and Jaipur
districtofRajasthaninacaseper-
taining to seizure of heroin that
wassmuggledintoIndiathrough
ICP,Attari inPunjabonApril24.
“Theheroinconsignmentwas

concealed in a consignment of
licorice roots (mulethi), sent by
overseas suppliers based in
Afghanistan,” the NIA said in a
statementonWednesday. ENS

Drug haul cases:
NIA searches
multiple premises

HC directs
UP to reply,
says ‘we share
PIL’s concern’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST24

WHILE EXPRESSING “concern”
over transparency in the ap-
pointmentof220lawofficers in
Uttar Pradesh, the Allahabad
HighCourtonWednesdayasked
thestategovernmenttofileare-
ply to a PIL, which alleged that
appointmentsweremadewith-
out following due procedure as
laiddownbytheSupremeCourt.
Stating that the concern of

thepetitioners“aboutthetrans-
parency, fairnessandobjectivity
in thematter of engagement of
state lawyers cannot be
doubted”,theBenchcomprising
Justice Devendra Kumar
Upadhyaya and Justice Prakash
Singhdirected the state govern-
ment to file a reply by the
Principal Secretary (Law/ Legal
Remembrancer) stating what
steps“arebeingtaken/proposed
tobetakenforensuringthatob-
servations and directions of the
Supreme Court in the case of
BrijeshwarSinghChahal...areim-
plementedintheir truespirit”.
The court gave sixweeks to

the state government to file the
affidavitandlistedthematterfor
furtherhearingonOctober17.
In the case of Brijeshwar

Singh Chahal, the Supreme
Court had directed the states to
takeappropriatestepstoreform
theirsystemofselectionandap-
pointmentofgovernmentadvo-
cates.
The PIL, filed by a group of

lawyers,hassoughtquashingof
the appointments of 220 state
lawofficers,allegingthattheap-
pointments weremade on the
recommendation of the
Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh
(RSS). The PIL alleged that the
procedureforappointmentswas
not followed as per the regula-
tions laiddownbytheSupreme
Court.
The High Court said that it

“shares the concern of the peti-
tioners that the entire process
shouldbemoretransparentand
objective”. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI, AUGUST24

TWOPERSONS, including ami-
nor, staying in a residential
school for the mentally chal-
lenged in Igatpuri in
Maharashtra’s Nashik district
died onWednesdaydue to sus-
pected food poisoning. The
schoolispartof IgatpuriChildren
WelfareProgrammerunbyapri-
vatetrust–PunyatmaPrabhakar
SharmaSevaMandal.
Tenotherchildrenhavebeen

admittedtohospitalsinIgatpuri
andNashik.
One of the deceased, a 23-

year-old, belonged to Bhiwandi
while the 11-year-old minor
hailed from Nashik. The duo

startedshowingsymptomssuch
as loosemotions and vomiting
onTuesdayevening. Followinga
visittothelocalruralhealthfacil-
ity, both were sent back with
medicines, officials said.
However, as their condition de-
terioratedonWednesdaymorn-
ing,staff fromtheresidential fa-
cility took them to the nearby
rural hospital where theywere
declareddeadonarrival.
Food and water samples

fromtheresidentialfacilityhave
beensenttoalaboratoryforfur-
ther investigation.
Thedistrictsocialwelfarede-

partment has appointed a 24-
hourmedical representative at
theresidentialfacilitytolookaf-
ter 92other residentswhocon-
tinue tostayonthepremises.

NASHIKRESIDENTIALSCHOOL
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PATNA PARTNERSHIP
NitishandTejashwiare incharge—andunderwatch.

AggressiveBJPandCBI inoverdrivecan'tbealibis for failure

THAT THENEWNitish Kumar government in Biharwouldwin the floor test
was foretold. But the political test for the renewed JD(U)-RJD
Mahagathbandhanbeginsnow.Awarninghasalreadybeensoundedbythe
CBI raids onRJD leaders aheadof theWednesday test, ostensibly in connec-

tionwitha“landforjobs”scamdatingbacktoLaluPrasad'stenureasUnionrailwaymin-
ister in UPA-1. The guilt or innocence of those raidedwill be proved by due process of
law.Buttheraids'timingunderscoresthedismalpatternof theuseofcentralagenciesto
targetpoliticalopponents.AnaggressiveBJP,smartingafter losingpowerovernight,and
avindictiveCentre,out tosettlepolitical scores,however,arenot theonlychallenges for
Nitishandthegovernmentheleadswithhisally-turned-rival-turned-allyTejashwiYadav.
To beginwith, the JD(U)-RJD coalitionwill need to find a brandnew internal equilib-

rium, one that includes the arithmetic but also goes beyond it. The political reality has
changedsincethelasttimethetwopartieswereinalliance.WhiletheJD(U)haslostground
underaleaderwho,despitehismanyachievementsingovernment, looksmoreandmore
dependentonTejashwi,theRJDhaslookedincreasinglysure-footedunderayoungerleader
who,inthelastassemblypolls,ledittotheedgeofvictory.Tejashwiisalsotryingtoremake
hisparty—anewcodeof conduct forRJDministers thatgives themdosanddon'ts, rang-
ingfromdon't-buy-a-vehicle-for-personal-use-from-public-moneytoencouragingthem
tosay“namaste”and“adaab”anddiscouragefeudalgestureslikefeet-touching,showsthe
vastnessofhis task,buthehastimeonhisside.Thefirstpointof friction, therefore,will lie
intheequationbetweentwoleaderswhocometothealliancefromdifferentvantagepoints
— itwill demandpatienceandwisdomfromboth, and fromtheyoungermanespecially.
ThenthereistheBJP,whichstilllacksafaceofitsowninBihar,butwhich,underModi,islikely
toinflateitself intoa“double-engine”Opposition—itwillnothesitatetouseitscontrolover
centralresourcestofightthestategovernment.Atthesametime,theNitish-Tejashwiduo
willhavetopassthegovernancetest.BiharhasshownimprovementsintheyearsofNitish
raj,butitstilllagsbehindotherstatesoneconomicandsocialindicators.Theheatedprotests
byaspiringteachersandtheimagesof lathichargeonthembythepoliceandanadditional
districtmagistrateonMondayshowthelonghaulahead.
The renewed BiharMahagathbandhan, therefore, will have to address unemploy-

ment and other issues, while facing a BJP that is looking for a chance, and also dealing
with the heightened expectations from them at the level of the national Opposition,
wheretheircomingtogetherhassparkedoffafrisson.AsNitishandhisyoungdeputyget
going,then,theymustknowtheyhavenotimetolose.Theyarebeingwatched,andmuch
isatstake.Howtheyperformanddeliverbeginningtodaywillalsodecidewhethertheir
Mission2024 isanythingmore thanapie in thepolitical sky.

GOING WITH THE LOW
ArifMohammedKhan’soutburstagainst IrfanHabib lowers
dignityofhisoffice,dentshisownrecordandreputation

ONTUESDAY,TWOdaysafterhedescribedKannurUniversityVice-Chancellor
and historian Gopinath Ravindran as a “criminal”, Kerala Governor Arif
MohammedKhanlashedoutatthedoyenof theAligarhSchoolofHistory,
Irfan Habib. He called the nonagenarian scholar of medieval India a

“goonda”. The immediate provocation for the inelegant outburst seemed to be his dis-
agreementswith the VC over university appointments, but Khanwas also raking up a
three-year-old issue—hewas allegedly heckledwhile inaugurating the IndianHistory
Congress in2019, inwhichbothacademicswerepresent. AsChancellor of Kerala's uni-
versities,thegovernorhashadseveralrun-inswiththestate'sLDFgovernmentoveruni-
versity governance. The primacy of due process in themanagement of institutes is in-
controvertible.ButtheKeralagovernorshouldaskhimself:Doeshisintemperatelanguage
behove his high office? By insulting two distinguished academics, Khan hasmade the
KeralaRajBhawanaparticipant in thecoarseningof publicdiscourse.
Ofcourse,Khanisfarfrombeingthefirst incumbentofaRajBhawantocourtcontro-

versy. Over the decades, the constitutional office of governor has been dented and di-
minished,mostly by the tug andpull of politics. Red lines drawnby the SupremeCourt
havebeenrepeatedlytransgressedandrecommendationsbypanelssuchastheSarkaria
and Punchhi Commissions seem to have gone abegging asmore andmore governors
havebecomeembroiledinpartisanpolitics.Atthesametime,however,examplesofgu-
bernatorialhigh-mindedness,proprietyandgracearenotfartoseek.PresidentDroupadi
Murmu's tenureas Jharkhandgovernor, for instance,wasnotable forherplayingby the
bookwithoutbeingdiscourteous to the JMM-ledstategovernment.
ArifMohammedKhan's appointment asKerala governor had led to expectations of

decorumand fairplay in theRajBhawan'sengagementswithanOpposition-ruledgov-
ernment. Inthe1980s,Khanemergedasaprominentvoiceof reformandreason.Inlater
years, even thoughhechangedpolitical affiliation—Congress to JanataDal toBSP, then
BJP—Khan'sreputationasathinkingpoliticianremainedintact.Unfortunately,however,
notonlyhasKhan'stenureasKeralagovernorbeliedexpectationsof injectingsobrietyinto
theRaj Bhawan, hehas disappointedwithhis silences aswell – on the remissionof the
sentences of the11 convicts in theBilki Bano case, for instance. TheKerala governor to-
day seemsadifferent person fromtheyoungpoliticianwhocourageously spokeup for
women's rightsanddefiedhisparty line in theShahBanocase.

WEAK STRONGMEN
BrazilPresidentBolsonaroholdsout threatof notaccepting
electoralverdict. Populistsareoftenscaredbypopularwill

IT'S EASY TO forget, given its current ubiquity, what a curious anomalymodern
representative democracy really is. Throughoutmuch of human civilisation, the
ideathatagroupthatholdsofficewillvoluntarilygiveuptheirpower—onaprin-
ciple as capricious as one person-one vote— had little currency. After all, it was

onlyafterWorldWarIthatmanyof theWest'sso-calledliberaldemocraciesgrantedthe
franchisetowomen.Thewidespreadsuccessandacceptanceofdemocraticpolitics,then,
is indeedcommendable.Andtheunfortunateattemptsinmanypartsof theworldtoun-
dermine thesystemaredisturbing.
Brazil President Jair Bolsonaro— like Donald Trump,who he seems to have styled

himselfafter–hasbeendescribedasa“strongman”.This“strength”hasbeenmanifested
in statements against vulnerable groups andminorities, LGBTQ persons, Covid-denial
andageneral lack of respect for institutions.Now, as the election season in the country
heatsup, Bolsonaro is followinga similar script topopulists elsewhere, notablyTrump:
Heisgearinguptodenyapopularmandate.Thepresidenthasrecentlyrepeatedlyques-
tionedBrazil'selectionofficialsandvotingmachinesandsaidthathewillnotaccept the
electoraloutcome.Hintingatsupport fromthearmedforces,hehastoldpeopleto“pre-
pare forwar” incase theverdict is, inhis reckoning, suspect.
“Strongmen”,toooften,aretoofeebletotakeonchallengestotheirpower.Statepower

isused to targetopponents, andwhen theydonot succumb, theyaredemonised in the
nameofpopularwill.Thefinal ironyiswheneventhepopularwill—expressedthrough
anelection—ceases tobepopularenough.Hopefully,Bolsonaro'sgrandstanding,while
exposing thestrongman'sweakness,willnot taintBrazil'spolitics, comeelectionday.

Canademocracy,eventheworld’sleadingone,make
itselfsafeagainstitsvotersandthosetheyelect?

ALWAYS ON TRIAL
Bail order inaKeralacourtputsburdenof responsibility, again, on thewoman

“THESEAREDARKtimesforournation”.This
wasthedeceptivebutperhapsunwittinglyac-
curate opening line of the email that former
president Donald Trumpwrote earlier this
month telling theworld about the search of
hishomeinPalmBeach,FloridabytheFederal
BureauofInvestigation.“Mybeautifulhome”,
he said, “is currentlyunder siege, raidedand
occupied by a large group of FBI agents.
Nothing like this has ever happened to a
Presidentof theUnitedStatesbefore”.
TheFBIactionwasnota“raid”; itwasthe

lawful execution of a searchwarrant. The
searchwas inconnectionwithacriminal in-
vestigation of classifiedWhiteHouse docu-
mentsthatTrumpapparentlytooktoFlorida
whenheleftoffice.Theinvestigationhasbeen
going on formonths; the decision to seek a
searchwarrantfromafederalmagistratewas
madeonlyaftereffortstogetthematerialus-
ingless invasivemethodshadfailed.
Onceuponatime,mostAmericanswould

havewelcomed such amove to enforce the
law. Itwouldhavebeentakenasasignof the
healthof theirdemocracy,avalidationof the
American ideal that noone is above the law.
But these arenotnormal times. Thenewsof
the “FBI raid” sparked anger among Trump
supporters and his allies in themedia. The
rhetoric of violence escalated in pro-Trump
onlineforums.Republicanpoliticians,includ-
ingcontendersfortheparty’snominationfor
president in 2024, quickly rallied around
Trump.Hisreelectionprospectsshotup.
Trump,amasteratshapingmediaconver-

sations,lostnotimetogaintheupperhandin
shaping the narrative. That the FBI or the
JusticeDepartment—underwhichtheFBIop-
erates—doesnotasarulediscussongoingin-
vestigations,gavehimanopening.Trump,or
hislawyerwhowaspresentathishomedur-
ing the search, could havemade public the
searchwarrantand the list of items thatwas
seized.Thistheydidnotdo.
Instead, Trumppoliticised the search to

appealtohis loyal followerswhocontinueto
repeathisfalseclaimthathewasfraudulently
denied re-election. Nowhere in his lengthy
email did Trumpadd the adjective “former”

beforepresidenttorefertohispresentstatus.
Bytheendoftheweek,followingaJustice

Departmentrequest,afederaljudgeunsealed
thedocumentsrelatedtothesearch.Nowwe
knowthatthewarrantwasissuedbecauseof
possibleseriousviolationsoftheEspionageAct
andlawsgoverningofficialsecrets.Theseized
documentsincludesomecategorisedasso se-
cret and sensitive becauseof potential dam-
age tonational security, that theywere tobe
viewedonlyinasecuregovernmentfacility.
Yet, Trump called the FBI search “the

weaponisation of the Justice System”, and a
desperateattemptbyDemocratstostophim
from running for president. “The establish-
ment”,hesaidconspiratorially,was tryingto
stophimnowbecauseof a stringof victories
of pro-Trump candidates in Republican pri-
maries, and opinion polls showing that
RepublicanswillmakegainsintheNovember
mid-termelections,andothersshowingthat
Trumpwould beat Joe Biden in a hypotheti-
calrematchin2024.
It is indeed remarkable that nearly two

years after Bidenwon, in the face of all con-
trary evidence andmultiple failed legal at-
tempts to challenge the outcome, many
Republicanscontinuetosaythatthelastpres-
idential election was rigged. Quite a few
Trump-backed candidates have won
Republican primaries. They are all election-
deniers, that is, they push the debunked
claimsaboutelectoralfraud,andtheyconsider
Biden’s victory to be illegitimate. The latest
andmost significant among them isHarriet
Hageman, who overwhelmingly defeated
RepresentativeLizCheney,whobecameatar-
getofTrump’sirebecauseofherhighlyvisible
role as vice chair of the congressional panel
investigating the attack on the Capitol on
January6lastyear.
TheUS homeland security bureaucracy

uses the terms “violent extremism” or “do-
mesticterrorism”todescribepoliticalviolence
perpetrated byAmerican citizens inside the
country.However, theuseof these terms for
theJanuary6eventshasprovedcontroversial.
ManyRepublican politicians call the violent
protesters“peacefulpatriots”.

Domesticterrorismorviolentextremism
maybeusefultermsforpolicingagencies.But
theydon’texplainthesupportandsympathy
for the insurrectionistsamong largesections
ofthepeopleincludingRepublicanmembers
of Congress. For that itmaybe rewarding to
turn to a constellation of beliefs, values, and
political attitudes that has come tobe called
“whiteChristiannationalism”.Christianinthis
usage is an identity category; it is not about
faith or church attendance. The “we” in this
worldviewconsistsofwhite,native-born,and
culturallyChristianAmericans.
IntheirrecentbookTheFlagandtheCross,

sociologists Philip Gorski and Samuel Perry
suggest thatwhiteChristiannationalism isa
significantdriverofthesupportforTrump,his
rhetoricof resentment,andhisauthoritarian
and anti-democratic impulses. It is no acci-
dent that Christian symbolismand icons of
Americanpatriotismandofwhitesupremacy
were on full display at the January 6 Capitol
siege. These apparently contradictory sym-
bols stand in for different facets of white
Christiannationalism.
TheFlagandtheCrossprovidescluestowhy

thestolenelectionmythhasbeensoresilient.
White Christiannationalistsmake adistinc-
tion between people they view as “real
Americans”andthosethatarenot.Since“real
Americans” voted for Trump, official results
showingthathelostcanonlybetheproductof
manipulationandfraud.Thegeographyofvot-
ingpatternshelpsreinforcethisbelief.Detailed
maps of poll results suggest that many
Republicanvotersliveincommunitiesthatare
almost entirely Republican. To peoplewho
maynotknowasinglepersonwhovoted for
Biden—anddon’ttrusttheinstitutionsofelec-
tionadministration inother jurisdictions—a
Bidenvictorymayindeedseemsuspicious.
These are dark times for democracy. The

last fewweeks in American politics raise a
deeperquestion:Canademocracy—eventhe
world’sleadingone—makeitselfsafeagainst
itsvotersandthepoliticianstheyelect?

Thewriter isprofessorofPoliticalStudiesat
BardCollege,NewYork

RECENTLY, IWAS trying tomake evening
planswithafriendwhosaidshecouldn’tbe-
cause she had to pick upher daughter from
theairport. JusttellhertotakeanUberorOla
rightoutside, I suggested.Wehavearuleshe
said, no cabs at night, adding that if she al-
lowed it once itwould lead to endless argu-
mentswithher teenager,whoconsiders the
no-public-transport-post-11rulefrustratingly
disruptivetohernightlife.Thisisamightyin-
convenient arrangement, to be a driver for
one’s child onweekends I toldmy friend, to
whichsherepliedmatter-of-factly:That’slife.
I see this play out everyday in Delhi and
Gurgaon.My 19-year-old son and hismale
friendsspendhalftheirlivesinUbers;notonly
are the girls not allowed cabs, they have to
keeptheLive360Apponatall timessoanx-
iousparentscantracktheirwhereabouts.
Thatevenuscity-dwellingandprivileged

parents are justified in our paranoia was
made painfully clear in the last fortnight,
when social activist-writer-poet Civic
Chandran,74, accused in twosexualharass-
ment cases,wasgrantedbail inoneof them
on a ridiculous premise. In a Kerala court,
Judge S Krishnakumar ruled the victim’s
complaint “will not prima facie standwhen
womanwaswearing sexually provocative
dress”. Theother case isnot the focusof this
articlebutbearsmentioning:Chandranwas
accusedbyaDalitauthorofgropingandtry-
ingtokissherforciblyinAprilthisyear.Inthat
case too Judge S Krishnakumar, quoting
Chandran’s long history of agitating against
thecastesystem,grantedhimbail:Hisopin-
ionbeingChandrandidn’tknowthewoman

wasDalit andhecouldn't ruleout thepossi-
bilitythattheallegedvictimwasattempting
to “tarnish the status of the accused”.
Critically,inbothcases,theordersputthebur-
den of responsibility of sexual harassment
squarelyonthewomen.
BeingfemaleinIndiathesedaysisakinto

beingacharacterinaFranzKafkanovel.InThe
Trialamanisarrestedandprosecutedbyare-
mote, inaccessibleauthoritywith thenature
of his crime revealedneither tohim, nor the
reader.Intheyear2022,theprocessbywhich
a judge so casually arrived at the conclusion
thata“sexuallyprovocative”outfitcouldpar-
don a man’s lusty intent, is chillingly
Kafkaesque.Consider,Chandran’s legal team
producesphotographsofthevictimfromher
Facebookaccount,that,asherlawyerargued,
have “no connectionwith Chandran or the
eventwheretheincidenthappened”.Likeany
20-something youngster, she’s posingwith
herbestfriend,tobeclear,inperfectlydecent
attire.Bizarrely,thesetotallyunrelatedimages
becametheevidencetoestablishher“sexually
provocative” dress sense— that apparently
madetheperpetratorsofrenziedwithsexual
need, of course, he couldn’t be expected to
controlhisbaser impulses.
Whatdowewomenmakeof this terrify-

ing order? Ladies, bewise and delete those
Goa imageswhere you had the temerity to
wear shorts on the beach; because even the
menpresiding over courtrooms, ostensibly
dedicated to justice, believewomen should
justdressdifferentlytoavoidharassment.
Asthoughthisordealhasn’tbeenhumil-

iatingenoughforthevictimandinsultingto

our collective intellects, the bail order ex-
pressed disbelief that a man aged 74 and
“physicallydisabled”couldhave“forcefully
put thede factocomplainantonhis lapand
sexuallypressedherbreast”.Thelastcharge
lodged against disgraced American come-
dianBill Cosby, accusedbyover 60women
ofrapeoverfivedecades,wasin2008,when
Cosby was approximately 71 years old. A
2019 report from theNationalDatabase on
Sexual Offenders (NDSO) in India reveals
that there are around37,000 sexual assault
casesperpetratedbymenovertheageof60.
A timely reminder, too, there’s nothing so
special about old people. They’re just peo-
ple who got old and when they behave
badly, they’re certainly nomore deserving
of leniency.
Remember#MeToo?Somuchforthatall-

too-briefsparkofhope,thatsobrightlyprom-
ised to change howwe perceive violence
against women. Right now it feels like the
movement never happened, we’re back to
thesameoldexhaustingconversationsques-
tioning awoman’s role in her own assault.
Willthiseverend?Idoubtit.Perhaps,there’s
something to learn from the government’s
highlysuccessfulcampaignforIndependence
Day, #HarGharTiranga. Everywoman, girl
child, grandmother, transwoman, all of
whom have faced sexually derisive com-
mentsatsomestageoftheirlivesshouldstub-
bornlywear “sexually provocative” clothes
ontheirdisplaypictures.Hashtag:No,we’re
notaskingfor it.

Thewriter isdirector,HutkayFilms

It is indeed remarkable that
nearly two years after Biden
won, in the face of all
contrary evidence and
multiple failed legal attempts
to challenge the outcome,
many Republicans continue
to say that the last
presidential election was
rigged. Quite a few Trump-
backed candidates have won
Republican primaries. They
are all election-deniers, that
is, they push the debunked
claims about electoral fraud,
and they consider Biden’s
victory to be illegitimate.

What do we women make of
this terrifying order? Ladies,
be wise and delete those Goa
images where you had the
temerity to wear shorts on
the beach; because even the
men presiding over
courtrooms, ostensibly
dedicated to justice, believe
women should just dress
differently to avoid
harassment.
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He knows nothing; and he thinks he knows
everything. That points clearly to a
political career. — GEORGE BERNARD SHAWTHEEDITORIALPAGE

The question in America

Sanjib Baruah

JAWANS SACKED
INASWIFTactionpre-emptingpossible re-
sistance, the Haryana government sacked
293jawansoftheHaryanaArmedPoliceand
removedthemfromthebarracks inacrack-
downonagitators in the force. Four leaders
ofthepoliceman’sassociationweredetained
under theNational SecurityAct.

STUDENT PROTESTS
THEREWASTENSIONinthePatnaUniversity
areaasstudentsboycottedclassesinprotest
against the lathicharge on students andde-
manded the release of students who had

been arrested in connectionwith the Patna
bandhtofocusattentiononthe“black”press
curbsbill.

PAK-CHINA PACT
PRESIDENT OF THE Pakistan-occupied
Kashmir,BrigadierMohammadHayatKhan,
wasreportedtohavevoicedawishtoseethe
Pakistan flag fluttering over buildings in
Srinagar.AccordingtotheUrdudaily,Nawa-
i-Waqt, Hayat, whowas inaugurating two
blocksofanewsecretariatneartheoccupied
territory’s capital, Muzaffarabad, said it
should, “serve as a reminder that the entire
state of Jammu and Kashmir remains to be

integratedwithPakistan”.Hisremarkscame
onlyadayafterPakistanandChinasigneda
protocol on the opening of Khunjerab Pass
at theterminusofChinese-builtKarakoram
highway inoccupiedKashmir.

ISRAEL-SYRIA STRIFE
ISRAELI AND SYRIAN troops battled east of
Beirut as a fourth contingent of Palestinian
guerrillas left theLebanesecapitalonboard
forNorthandSouthYemen.Thefightingtook
place near the Beirut-Damascus highway,
the evacuation route for thousands of
Palestinian and Syrian fighters set to begin
leavingBeirut forSyria.
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“The tragedy of the Russia-Ukraine conflict has shown that major powers, when
dealingwith international relations,have toconsider thecontextof interdependence.
In the era of globalisation, the world shares security and danger together.”

—GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Bilkis, with the support of
several NGOs, including
Janvikas and the National
Human Rights Commission,
petitioned the Supreme
Court (SC), which ordered
the government of Gujarat to
reopen the case in September
2003. The police then began
a campaign of moral
harassment, even waking her
in the middle of the night to
return to the location of the
rape and murders to re-enact
the events. In December
2003, the SC directed the
CBI to reopen the case.

THEENTIRERANKandfileoftheMumbaipo-
lice,Maharashtra police, central agencies,
Indiannavy, and theCoastGuardwent into
a tizzy lastweekwhenanunmannedyacht
reached the shores of Harihareshwar in
Raigaddistrict ofMaharashtra. Local fisher-
mensawtheboatandimmediatelyinformed
the police. A day later, theMumbai Traffic
Police’sWhatsApphelplinenumberreceived
messageswarning that a “26/11-like terror
attack”willsoonbeexecutedinMumbai.The
messagesalsoclaimedthattherewasaplan
toblowupthecity.
Whena teamof police officials reached

Harihareshwar and checked the16-metre-
yacht, they foundacacheof armswhich in-
cludedthreedeadlyAK-47assaultrifles,some
small arms, liveammunition, andsomepa-
pers. Immediately,Maharashtra andother
stateswere put on thehighest alert, as the
ghostoftheaudacious26/11terrorattacksin
Mumbairaiseditsuglyhead.
As per the statement given by

Maharashtra’sDeputyChiefMinister(DCM)
Devendra Fadnavis, who also is the home
minister, in the state assembly, the boat is
calledLadyHanandbelongstoanAustralian
womanHanaLaundergun.Sheandherhus-
band, JamesHobert,who is a captain,were
going toMuscat from Europe, when the
boat’s enginegotdamaged in themiddleof
the ocean and they gave a call for help. A
SouthKoreanwarshiprescuedthecouplebut
sincetheirboatwasasmallone, itcouldnot
berescuedintheroughweather.
According to a statement given by the

CoastGuard, the yacht hadmadeadistress
callonJune26,ithadaUKflag,andfoursailors
wererescuedfromtheocean.
Investigatingtheterrorwarningsreceived

onWhatsApp, theMumbai Police andATS
immediatelystartedtheirinvestigationsand
reportedlydetainedapersonfromVirar.An
initialproberevealedthatthenumberfrom
whichthemessagesweresenthadthecoun-
try code of Pakistan. TheMaharashtra ATS
hasbeengiventhechargeofinvestigatingthe
matter. Thepolice andauthoritiesheaveda
combinedsighof reliefwhen initial investi-
gationsindicatedthatprimafacietherewas
no terror angle to the incident and that the
WhatsAppmessagesseemedtobefake.The
question is: How did an unmanned and
armedboatreachtheshoresofMaharashtra?
The incident has all themarkings of the

November26,2008,terrorattacks,whichre-
sulted in thekillingofmore than150 inno-
centsandinjuringhundredsinMumbai.Ten
heavily armedPakistani terrorists,military
and commando trained by the Lashkar-e-
Taiba (LeT) and ISI, enteredMumbai via the
searouteandcausedhavocanddevastation
for60hours. Severalbraveofficers fromthe
Mumbaipolice,includingthethenATSchief

HemantKarkare, Additional Commissioner
of PoliceAshokKamte, and InspectorVijay
Salaskarweremartyredwhile fighting the
terrorists. Mohammad Ajmal Kasabwas
caughtalive thanks to thevalianteffortbya
martyredandbraveconstablefromMumbai
Police—TukaramOmble.
These terrorattackshad left all our state

andcentralagenciesembarrassed.Aspecial
committee— theRamPradhanCommittee
—was formed to investigate what went
wrong before and during the attacks. The
committeeinitsreportmentionedthatthere
wasaclearlackofcoordinationbetweenstate
and central intelligence and investigation
agencies, includingthedefenceforces.
Based on the recommendations of the

Committee, itwasdecided thatheadsof all
stateandcentralagencies, includingthede-
fenceagencies,willmeetat leastonce insix
months to ensure that there is proper and
seamlessflowofinformationandintelligence
between agencies. However, it is shocking
andpitifulthatinthepast13years,thismeet-
inghashappenedonlyonce, in2009.
Afterthe26/11attacks, theMaharashtra

stategovernmentalongwiththecentralgov-
ernmenthadtakenseveralimportantmeas-
ures to ensure that a similar attack doesn’t
takeplaceeveragain.Thecoastalpolicewas
setuptomanthe770-kilometreMaharashtra
coastline. InMumbai,coastalpolicestations
havebeenestablished. Amphibianvehicles
costingcroresofrupeeswerepurchased.But
thesevehiclestodayarenolongerfunctional
duetolackofpropermaintenance.
According to initial information, theun-

manned yacht that found its way to
Maharashtrawas abandoned in theGulf of
Omanon June26. Thismeans that this un-
manned and armedvessel hadbeen adrift
for53daysandtravelledroughly900nauti-
calmiles (approximately 1,500kilometres)
crossingtheinternationalwaters,enteredthe
Indianwaters,dodgedtheIndianNavy’ssur-
veillance,managedtoescapebeingstopped
by the Indian Coast Guard and slipped
throughMaharashtra’s Coastal Policedrag-
netandreachedtheHarihareshwarshore.
ThisisexactlyhowKasabandhisteamhad

enteredMumbai, by first travelling ina ship
providedbytheISI fromPakistantointerna-
tionalwaters. They thenhijackedan Indian
fishingtrawlernamed–Kuber,killeditscrew
andabducted theowner. Theyentered the
IndianwatersintheKuber,andhoodwinked
the Indiannavy andCoastGuard’s surveil-
lance.AstheyreachedtheseanearMumbai,
theykilledtheownerandabandonedtheboat
andhoppedonto two inflated rubberboats,
attachedwithYamahaengines,andsailedto-
wardstheshoreundetected.
One can only shudder thinking about

whatcouldhavehappenedif theyachthad
been amanned and armed boat. It is now
quite clear that, unfortunately, no lessons
havebeen learnt fromtheastounding fail-
uresof 26/11.

ThewriterwasDirectorGeneralofPolice
(DGP) ,Maharashtra, PoliceCommissioner
ofMumbai&chiefof theeliteMumbai

CrimeBranch.Hewasalso
JointDirectorofCBIand IB

THEREMISSIONOFthelifesentencesof the
11convicts in theBilkisBanocasecomesas
apowerful reminderof a keydimensionof
thepost-2002Gujarat violence scenario—
theguiltymenandwomenwentto jailonly
because of the thenSupremeCourt.
Bilkis, who was five months pregnant

when she was gang raped by neighbours
on March 3, 2002, after witnessing the
murder of 15 members of her family in-
cluding her three-year-old daughter, had
triedto lodgeacomplaint thefollowingday
for rape andmurder. While recording her
complaint, the police only mentioned
sevenof thedeaths, claiming that thebod-
ies of the other people couldnot be found,
and refused to record her complaint for
rape. The casewas closed in January 2003
for lack of evidence.
Bilkis,withthesupportof severalNGOs,

includingJanvikasandtheNationalHuman
Rights Commission, petitioned the
Supreme Court (SC), which ordered the
government of Gujarat to reopen the case
inSeptember2003. Thepolice thenbegan
a campaign of moral harassment, even
wakingher in themiddleof thenight tore-
turn to the location of the rape and mur-
ders to re-enact the events. In December
2003, theSCdirected theCBI to reopenthe
case. It finally arrested 12 people for rape
andmurder and six police officers for ob-
struction of justice. Facing threats, Bilkis
sought the transfer of the case in July, to
which theSCagreedandapublicprosecu-
torwas appointedby theCentre inAugust
2004. Eventually, the case was tried in
Mumbai and in2008, 13of the20accused
were convicted, with 11 of them being
given life sentences.
TheSCdidnotstopthere.TheBestBakery

Case,namedforabakeryinVadodarawhere
14peoplewereburntaliveonMarch1,2002,
had persuaded the apex court that, in this
case too, victims would not get justice in
Gujarat. On April 12, 2004, invalidating the
HighCourtdecision, theCourtorderedare-
trial outside Gujarat and took the govern-
ment, police and High Court of Gujarat to
task: “When the investigatingagencyhelps
theaccused,thewitnessesarethreatenedto
depose falsely and the prosecutor acts in a
manneras if hewasdefending theaccused,
while theCourtwasactingmerelyasanon-
looker, there is no fair trial at all and justice
becomes thevictim...”
A retrialwas held inMumbai starting in

October 2004. In February 2006, based on
incriminatingevidencegatheredby theCBI
(whichwasfinallychargedwiththeinvesti-
gation), nine of the 17 accusedwere given
life sentences.
Atthesametime, theSCconsideredthat

1,594 cases should be reopened. Over 600
accused were thus arrested. This action,
however, did not take the judicial process
veryfarduetotheobstructionistpracticesof
theGujaratgovernment.Therefore,inMarch
2008,theSupremeCourtappointedaSpecial
Investigation Teamwhose terms of refer-
ence,outlinedbythecourt inMay2009, re-
stored the victims’ hopes, even though this
new bodywas called on to concentrate on
onlyahalf-dozencases,whichamountedto
admitting that full justicewas impossible:
NarodaPatiya,NarodaGam,GulbargSociety,
Sardarpura, Dipda Darwaja, Sabarkantha,

OdeandGodhra.
However, theSITrefusedtomakeuseof

recordings of the telephone conversations
thattookplaceduringtheriotsbetweenpo-
liceofficers, seniorcivil servantsandSangh
Parivar leaders.Secondly, it left thevastma-
jority of the accused out on bail andmade
no systematic effort to protect the wit-
nesseswho, subjected toalleged intimida-
tion, turnedhostile in largenumbers.
The SC called the SIT to order and at-

tempted to put the investigation back on
track. A few trials could finally take place.
The first one concerned the burning of the
Sabarmati Express in Godhra: 31 accused
werefoundguiltyand11of them—arecord
—were sentenced to death, while 20 oth-
ers to life imprisonment. The second trial
concerned the Sardarpura case, inwhich a
special court sentenced 31 persons to life
imprisonment, and acquitted 42 others in
2011. InthetwoOdecases, in2012,27of the
accused were found guilty of murder and
criminal conspiracy and sentenced to life
imprisonment. IntheNarodaPatiyacase, in
2012,aspecial trial courtacquitted29peo-
ple and convicted 32 others of murder,
criminal conspiracyandrape.And22were
sentencedtoaminimumof14yearsof im-
prisonment, seven to a minimum of 21
years;MayaKodnani–aformermemberof
the first Modi government in Gujarat — to
28 years (including 18 years under the
charge of murder) and Babu Bajrangi — a

VHP leader— to life imprisonment.
IntheGulbargSocietycase,afterreceiving

theSITreport inMay2010, theSCsubmitted
it to an amicus curiae, Raju Ramachandran,
who submitted a 10-page report,which led
theCourt to direct the SIT to investigate fur-
ther.In2011,initsjudgmentregardingthepe-
titionbyZakiaJafri,theCourt,whileitdecided
toceasemonitoringthecase,directedthetrial
courttodecidewhetherthe63personsmen-
tioned in the petition— includingNarendra
Modi—hadtobeprobed.Thisjudgmentwas
celebratedbytheBJPasacleanchit,whereas,
forsomeotherpeopleitmeantthat“trialcourt
isnowto ‘begin’”. Indeed,whenaclosurere-
portwassubmitted to it, theSCdidnotclose
the case and in September 2013 Zakia Jafri
madeafinalsubmission.
Things changed a fewmonths later, not

only because the Government of India
changed, but because the Supreme Court’s
approach appeared to have changed too.
Many people who had been sentenced to
heavy penalties — including Kodnani and
Bajrangi—wereliberated,likethe11convicts
of the Bilkis Bano case. The SupremeCourt,
whichisnotseentoopposethegovernment
anymore,keptall theseballs in itscourt.

Thewriter is senior research fellowatCERI-
SciencesPo/CNRS,Paris,professorof Indian

PoliticsandSociologyatKing’s India Institute,
London,andnon-residentscholarat the

CarnegieEndowment for InternationalPeace

The vulnerable
shore

PARTY IN DECLINE

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘OutsourcingPolitics’(IE,August24).The
CongressParty’sBharatJodoYatraisthe
samejadedrefrainfromanorganisation
that seems to be completely bereft of
ideas.Thesupportofcivilsocietyorgan-
isationsforthisyatra,withtheotherpo-
litical partiesmeaningfullymum, indi-
cates the forlornness of the grand old
party. Sadly, despite an organisational
structurewhichextendsthroughoutthe
length and breadth of the country,
Congress is rapidlypaling into insignifi-
cance. Its leadership, ifanyforthatmat-
ter, has to be seen and heard on the
ground. Piggy-backingoncivil society's
back isn't going to take the Congress
toofar.

VijaiPant,Hempur

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Outsourcingpolitics’(IE,August24).The
BharatJodoYatraoftheCongressPartyis
aimedat restoring its evidentlywaning
popularity.However,itsapproachtoen-
sure this end is not so reassuring. This
collaborationwithcivil society lacksdi-
versestreamsofthoughtandmaycome
in theway of making it amassmove-
ment. Further, a campaign covering
3,570 kms from Kanyakumari to
Kashmir and spanning 14 states and
Unionterritoriesrequirespopular lead-
ers at the state level and a strong party
cadrethroughouttomobilisepeople.The
party iswoefullyweak in this regard. If
the idea is to re-energise the followers,
the thrustof thecampaignshouldhave
beendifferent.

YGChouksey,Pune

A BETTER INDIA

THISREFERS TO the article, ‘Awellness
wishfor2047’(IE,August24).Suggesting
theroadmapof“becominganequitable
nation by 2047”, the author argues for
strengtheningprimaryhealthcare. This
may not be a tenable solution: for dis-
ease,amongotherthings,isthefunction
of incessant hunger and poverty. The
healthcare systemhas to be strength-
ened alongwith other institutions —
agriculture,employment—soastohave
apreventativeapproachtodiseases.This
goal needs diversification of crops
through sensible crop-planning, im-
provement inwater and sanitation in-
frastructure. Above all, changing the
mindsetofhealthprofessionals,at least
inpublicsectorestablishmentsiscrucial.
Theyshouldlearntoshedtheirbiasesto-
wards poor patients and interactwith
themwith an enquiring mind and a
humblespirit.

GJavaidRasool,Lucknow

COURSE CORRECT
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Exploiters
likeus’ (IE,August24).Thewomanwho
humiliatedtheguardisarepresentation
of thementality pervading Indian soci-
ety.PeoplefromregionslikeBihar,astate
with a labour export tradition, bear the
brunt of this discrimination. Neither
Tyagi,whohas thebackingof theruling
party nor Roy should be tolerated.
Educationcannotcurecasteismandclass
bias.Thisisnotwhatweshouldaspireto.
WeneedtoensurethatthefutureofIndia
isnotcenteredaroundideasof“aukat”.

HUpadhyay,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IAMCONFUSEDbytwoimportantissuesfac-
ingus.One, flyingtheIndianflagonthe75th
yearofIndependence,andtwo,thelittlework
being done by electedMPs in Parliament.
Both relate to freedomof individual expres-
sion in a thriving democracy. The first issue
ariseswhen some say that theywill not fly
the national flag. They feel that they are al-
wayspatrioticanditisnotnecessarytoshow
itforafewdaysthistime.Irespecttheirfree-
domof choice. It’s not at all compulsory to
wave the flag as the Prime Minister had
merely requested people to do so for “har
ghar tiranga”, at leaston IndependenceDay.
But, if wewere to take the rationale further,
then there is no need to celebrate a special
occasion, throughacts likethesingingof the
nationalanthemsofthetwocountriesbefore
a cricketmatch or the Olympic committee
playing the national anthemof the country
thatwins a goldmedal. This is amark of re-
spectforaspecialoccasionandweshouldho-
nour it. There is no question of freedomof
choice here. By theway, I stand in cinema
hallswhen the national anthem is sung be-
fore a film. And I don’t think it should be
playedbeforeasourceofentertainment like
a film,butstandIwill.

This raises a philosophical question:
Should I exercisemy freedomof choice and
not stand? Should I not respectmy flag and
anthem?This results inasenseof confusion
in me. Which one outweighs the other –
mental freedomor the sentiment of show-
ingrespect?Obviously,thelatterwinsforme.
Leon Festinger’s dissonance theory clearly
statesthatthemindfinallycompelsaconso-
nancebyforcingonetotakeeitheroption.For
example,somecontinuetosmokedespiteall
the research showing that it leads to cancer.
Thesmoker’smindbringsaboutconsonance
byquotingthosewhodidnotgetcancer,de-
spite smokingall their lives. Therearemany
suchexamples.Themanywhodon’torhave
givenupsmokingareappalledbythosewho
continuetosmoke.Thisbringsmebacktomy
questionofbeingagainstthosewhofeelthat
they are patriotic even if they don’t show it
bywavinga flagorstandingforouranthem.
Formost,it'salackofrespectand,equally

important, going against a request of the
PrimeMinister(whoeveritmaybe).Iamnot
amemberofanypoliticalparty,butIfeelthat
for special occasions like the 75th year of
Independence or an emergency like awar,
thenationshouldcometogether.Weneedto

do it openly and not privately. Freedom of
choiceshouldtakeabackseatandbeusedfor
differentoccasions. Iwasborn in theyearof
ourIndependenceandIfeelthatwemustho-
nour those who gave their lives for our
Independence and the armed forces who
continuetoensurethatwearefree.Justages-
turewasneeded.Refusingtooffertoevendo
that is a reflection that onedisregards emo-
tionmerelytoproveapoint.
Thesecondandperhapsmoreimportant

issue is that there seems tobenowork tak-
ingplaceinParliament.TheOppositionpar-
tiesfeelthattherulingpartyisbulldozingit-
self into our lives. The Opposition must
realise that they are in a minority in
Parliament andmust plan for the future in
thehope that theywill finally gain amajor-
ity in the coming elections. They do not re-
alise that bywalking out and opposing for
the sake of it, they are actually harming
whateverchances theyhave in2024.
Theymust stay in Parliament and state

their position clearly, even if they are over-
ruled. The ruling party, on the other hand,
must also communicate in unambiguous
terms the rationale behind their position.
Theymust control the narration and let the

Oppositionreact. Theymustexpect themto
cherry-pickwhat theywish to highlight as
thefailingsof theBJPandtheBJPmustshow
what they have achieved. The people don’t
expect theelectedMPs to take to the streets
andholdplacardsinParliament.Thisshould
belefttopoliticalworkersoutsidetheHouse.
Those who are inside, on the other hand,
shoulduse theParliament tostate theirpar-
ties'views.Perhapsnowork,nopayshouldbe
madearule.Parliamentisforhealthydebate,
not for unruly behaviour, which results in
nothingreallyhappening.
Freedomof expression comeswith re-

sponsibilities.Thepeopleliveinanever-evolv-
ing societyand it continues to reflectwhat it
thinks.Theflagissueandthebehaviourofall
MPsmustnotbe treatedasyetanother free-
dom of expression issue. It's finally in our
hands as to howwe showcase freedom in
India and ultimately for ourselves. Inmany
ways,bothcanhaveafar-reachingimpactand
wemust pause to think of wherewewish
Indiatogoandwhatwewishittobecome.Till
then, thiswillalwaysremainafragile issue.

Thewriter isan independent
businessconsultant

To hoist the flag or not to

Stepping back from justice

Sunil Alagh

CR Sasikumar

...shouldnotbethequestion.Thisisaboutrespect,notfreedomofexpression

DSivanandhan

Christophe Jaffrelot

Incidentof anunmannedarmedboat reaching
Maharashtracoast showsthat fewlessonshave

been learnt fromterrorattacks

TheSupremeCourtplayedakeyrole inensuringaccountability for thecrimesofGujarat2002.
BilkisBanocase introducesaquestionmark in that story
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CHURCHILLPHOTODISAPPEARS INARTHEIST
The most famous photographic images of a statesman Winston Churchill, glowers,
hand on hip, which for decades, was hung on a wall in a landmark hotel in Ottawa was
swapped for a fake. On Friday, an employee noticed that something was off with the
photograph. The hotel t sent a close-up picture of what was supposed to be Karsh’s sig-
nature. “I was stunned,” Fielder said, noting that it had been forged. “This was a heist.”

THAILAND

PMsuspended
whilecourtmulls
ifhedefiedlaw
Bangkok: Thailand’s
Constitutional Court sus-
pended the primeminis-
ter from his duties on
Wednesday while it de-
cides whether the man,
wholedamilitarycoupin
2014, has violated the
country’s termlimits, po-
tentially opening a new
chapter of turmoil in the
nation’s troubledpolitics.
PM Prayuth Chan-ocha’s
removalislikelytoonlybe
temporarysincethecourt
has generally ruled in the
government’s favour in a
slew of political cases.
Deputy PM Prawit
Wongsuwan will take
over as acting PM, a
spokesman for the PMO
saidWednesday. Anucha
BurapachaisrisaidPrayuth
would respect the court’s
decisionandcalledonoth-
ers todothesame. AP

ThailandPMPrayuth
Chan-ocha.AP
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USA

Record130PIOs
atkeyadminposts
Washington:USPresident
Joe Biden has appointed
over 130 Indian-
Americans to key posi-
tionsinhisadministration
sofar,thebestrepresenta-
tionfromthecommunity
thatmakesuparoundone
per cent of theAmerican
population.Indoingsohe
has not only fulfilled his
promise to the commu-
nitythathehadmadeasa
presidential candidate in
2020, but also shattered
therecordofhispredeces-
sor Donald Trump and
BarackObama. PTI

CHILE

Bill toreduce
workhrstabled
Santiago:Thegovernment
of Chilean President
Gabriel Boric said on
Tuesday it has revivedef-
forts to pass a bill that
would reduce working
hours in the country and
fulfillacampaignpromise.
Thebill,whichaimstore-
duce theworking week
from45to40hourswithin
five years, has stalled in
Congress since itwas in-
troducedin2017.Borichas
given"urgency"tothebill.
REUTERS

ISRAEL

RejectIrannuke
deal:PMtoUS
Jerusalem: Israel’s PM
called on President Joe
Biden andWesternpow-
ers tocalloff anemerging
nucleardealwithIran,say-
ingthatnegotiatorsarelet-
ting Tehranmanipulate
thetalksandthatanagree-
ment would reward
Israel’senemies.YairLapid
calledtheemergingagree-
menta“baddeal”andsug-
gested that Biden has
failed tohonour red lines
hehadpromisedtoset.AP

SOUTHKOREA

Records lowest
fertilityrate
SOUTHKOREA broke its
ownrecordfortheworld’s
lowest total fertility rate
last year, census data
showed onWednesday,
andexperts project itwill
dropevenfurtherthisyear.
After declining steadily
from4.53in1970, thetotal
fertility ratebegan to sink
quicklyin2000s,dropping
below1.0 in 2018. It de-
clinedforthesixthstraight
year to 0.81 in 2021.
Expertssaid itmightdrop
below0.8thisyear. NYT

THENEWYORKTIMES
AUGUST24

AS A punishing drought grips
parts of theworld this summer,
bodies of water have been dry-
ing up, exposing submerged
WorldWar II relics in Europe,
severalsetsofhumanremainsat
LakeMeadoutsideLasVegas,and
evenanentirevillage inSpain.
The latest find aswater lev-

els fall:dinosaurtracks inTexas.
Severedrought conditionsat

DinosaurValleyStatePark,about
60milessouthwestofFortWorth,
exposed dinosaur tracks from
around113millionyearsagothat
were previously hidden under-

neaththePaluxyRiver,according
to Stephanie Garcia, a spokes-
woman for the Texas Parks and
WildlifeDepartment. The tracks
belong to Acrocanthosaurus,
which are theropods, or bipedal
dinosaurs with three toes and
clawsoneachlimb.
The dinosaur would have

stood 15 feet tall andweighed
close to seven tons as an adult.
Theywouldhavelefttheirtracks
in sediment that hardened into
what is now limestone, re-
searcherssay.“Duetotheexces-
sivedroughtconditionsthispast
summer,theriverdriedupcom-
pletely inmost locations,allow-
ing formore tracks tobeuncov-
ered here in the park,” Garcia

said.“Undernormalrivercondi-
tions,thesenewertracksareun-
der water and are commonly
filled inwith sediment,making
themburiedandnotasvisible.”
The tracks are likely to be

buried again by rain this week.
But the finding — even if for a
brief moment — excited re-
searchersandthepublic.
“Tracks being buried under

layers of sediment do help pro-
tectthemfromnaturalweather-
inganderosion,”Garcia said.
Other tracks at Dinosaur

ValleyStateParkbelongtoasauro-
pod, or long-necked, small-
headed dinosaur, called
Sauroposeidon proteles. This
specieswouldhavestood60fttall

andweighed44tonsasanadult.
LouisJacobs,avertebratepa-

leontologist and an emeritus
professor of earth sciences at
SouthernMethodist University,
saw the tracks on Saturday. He
said these uncovered tracks
joined trackways that were al-
readyknown,andtheynowadd
uptoabout150dinosaur steps.
“Those footprints — they’re

spectacular because they’re
deep,” he said. “You can see the
toenails. There’smore than one
kind, and there’s a lotof them.”
Jacobs said the prints sig-

naled theremight bemore that
remained undiscovered. As the
rivererodes, itwillexposemore
butalsoerasesomeothers.

Dinosaur tracks collected
fromthePaluxyRiverin1938are
on display at the American
Museum of Natural History in
NewYorkCity.Similartrackshave
been found in British Columbia
and South America, said James
Farlow,avertebraepaleontologist
andadjunct biologyprofessor at
PurdueUniversityFortWayne.
Thefootprintsoccuronased-

imentary rock unit called the
Glen Rose Formation, which is
mostly limestone, deposited
about 105 to 110million years
ago, Farlowsaid.“Texasisblessed
with a lot of good fossil occur-
rences,”Farlowsaid,“notonlyof
dinosaurfootprintsbutalsoofdi-
nosaurskeletonsaswell.”

DINOSAUR FOOTPRINTS FROM 113 MILLION YEARS AGO UNCOVERED

Latest find as water levels fall: Dinosaur tracks in Texas

SeveredroughtconditionsatDinosaurValleyStatePark
exposeddinosaurtracksunderneaththePaluxyRiver.NYT
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LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,AUGUST24

THEUShas receivedenoughpe-
titions needed to reach the con-
gressionallymandated65,000H-
1Bvisacapforthefiscalyear2023,
afederalagencyhasannounced.
TheH-1Bvisa is anon-immi-

grantvisa thatallowsUScompa-
niestoemployforeignworkersin
specialityoccupationsthatrequire
theoreticalortechnicalexpertise.
As mandated by the US

Congress, the US can issue a
maximumof 65,000 H-1B visa
regular cap and another 20,000
H-1B visa US advanced degree
exemptioncategorieseveryyear.
“Wehavereceivedasufficient

number of petitions needed to
reachthemandated65,000H-1B
visaregularcapandthe20,000H-
1B visaUS advanceddegree ex-
emptionforthefiscalyear2023,”
USCitizenship and Immigration
ServicessaidonTuesday.Thesta-
tusforregistrationssubmittedfor
theFY2023H-1Bnumericalallo-
cations,butthatwerenotselected,
willnowshow,“NotSelected:Not
selected–noteligibletofileanH-
1Bcappetitionbasedonthisreg-
istration,” itsaid. PTI

US reaches
65,000 H-1B
visa cap for
2023: USCIS

REUTERS&PTI
COLOMBO,LONDON,AUGUST24

AN INTERNATIONALMonetary
Fund(IMF) teammetSri Lanka’s
presidentonWednesdayfortalks
onabailout,includingrestructur-
ingdebtofabout$29billion,amid
thenation’sworstfinancialcrisis.
Thesecondsuchvisitinthree

months comes as the nation
scrambles to lock down a staff-
levelpactforapossible$3billion
programme. “It was decided to
hold another round of discus-
sions on Friday, and to discuss
technicalissueswiththeofficials
oftheCentralBankinthefuture,"
thePresident’sOffice said.
The main sticking point is

how to find a sustainable track
for Sri Lanka’s unwieldy debt,
which stood at 114% of GDP at
theendof lastyear.SriLankahas
$9.6billion inbilateral debt and
itsprivatecredit,whichincludes
international sovereign bonds,
stands at $19.8 billion, finance
ministrydata show.
JapanandChinaarethelargest

holdersofbilateraldebt,withthe

latter accounting for about $3.5
billion.Overall,whencommercial
debtisadded,Chinaholdsabouta
fifthofLanka’sdebtportfolio.
“The issue will be how

Chinese anddomestic debtwill
be included in the talks,” said
Timothy Ash, senior emerging
markets sovereign strategist at
BlueBayAssetManagement.
The Sri Lankan government,

meanwhile,hasslappedabanon
the import of 300 consumer
items like chocolates, perfumes
and shampoos until further no-
tice.“Underimportsandexports
controlregulationsdatedAugust
22animportbanonawiderange
of consumer items from food to
machineryhascomeintoimme-
diateeffect,”thenotificationsaid.
President Ranil

Wickremesinghe, inhis capacity
as FinanceMinister, issuednew
regulationsviaagazettesuspend-
ing the import of a plethora of
items,witheffectfromAugust23,
2022, until further notice.
However, these items if shipped
beforeAugust23andarriveinthe
country before September 14
wouldstillbeallowed,itstated.

IMF holds talks
with Sri Lanka on
debt restructuring
Importof300consumergoodsbanned

Afloodedstreet inHyderabad,Pakistan,onWednesday.Reuters

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST24

CASH-STRAPPED Pakistan gov-
ernmenthasdecidedtoseekin-
ternationalhelptoundertakere-
lief and rehabilitation efforts in
parts of the country inundated
by devastating floods that has
claimed over 800 lives and left
thousandshomeless.
The decision wasmade on

Tuesday during anurgent brief-

ing on the flood emergency by
the National Disaster
ManagementAuthority(NDMA).
Unable to copewith thede-

bilitating impact, the govern-
ment has decided to launch an
international appeal seeking
funds for relief and rehabilita-
tion for flood-hit people and
restoration of damaged infra-
structure, according to an offi-
cial statement.
PM Shehbaz Sharif has an-

nounced Rs 25,000 to flood-af-

fectedpeoplewhileappealingto
the nation to extend help. “The
currentreliefoperationneedsRs
80 billion and hundreds of bil-
lions of rupees also required to
overcome the losses as well as
for rehabilitation,”hesaid.
China said onWednesday

thatitwillprovideanotherbatch
of emergency humanitarian
supplies to Pakistan, besides
$300,000 cash assistance to the
country's Red Crescent Society
tohelp the floodvictims.

Pakistan to seek global help for
flood relief, China offers support

16 graves
of Ahmadi
community
vandalised
MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE,AUGUST24

SIXTEENGRAVESof theAhmadi
communityinPakistan’sPunjab
province have been allegedly
desecratedbyreligiousextrem-
istsforusingIslamicsymbolson
gravestones at a cemetery, a
spokesmanoftheminoritycom-
munity saidonWednesday.
According to Jamaat

AhmadiyaPunjabspokesperson
AamirMahmood, onAugust 22,
unidentified people desecrated
16gravesofAhmadis inawalled
communalgraveyardinChak203
RBManawala,Faisalabaddistrict,
some150kmsfromLahore.
The Islamic verses are in-

scribed on the tombstones of a
number of graves in the grave-
yardof thecommunity.
TalkingtoPTI,Mahmoodsaid

thisgraveyardis75yearsoldand
nosuchincidenthadtakenplace
before this. He alleged that
Muslim clerics of the areawere
stokinghatredagainstAhmadis
that resulted in the desecration
oftheirgravesatthehandsofre-
ligiousextremists .PTI

PAKISTAN

NANDITABOSE
WASHINGTON,AUGUST24

PRESIDENT JOE Biden said on
Wednesdaythat theUSgovern-
mentwillforgive$10,000instu-
dent loans formany debt-sad-
dled college-goers, amove that
could boost support for his fel-
lowDemocratsintheNovember
congressionalelectionsbutalso
may fuel inflation.
Cancelling the debtwill free

uphundredsofbillionsofdollars
fornewconsumerspendingthat
could be aimed at homebuying,
adding a new wrinkle to the
country's inflation fight, accord-
ingtoeconomists.“Earningacol-
lege degree or certificate should
giveeverypersoninAmericaaleg
upinsecuringabrightfuture.But
fortoomanypeople,studentloan
debthashinderedtheirabilityto
achieve theirdreams- including
buying a home, starting a busi-
ness or providing for their fam-
ily," Education SecretaryMiguel
Cardonasaidinastatement.
The White House said the

country's "skyrocketing cumu-
lative federal student loan debt
-$1.6trillionandrisingformore
than 45million borrowers - is a

significantburdenonAmerica's
middleclass."Bidenisexpected
to speak on thematter later on
WednesdayattheWhiteHouse.
Many Democrats had

pushed for Biden to forgive as
much as $50,000 per borrower,
but cheered his action.
Republicansarguethemovewill
disproportionately help people
earning higher incomes.
Republicans are seeking to re-
gain control of Congress in the
Novemberelections.REUTERS

ABOUT43mnAmericans
havefederalstudentdebt,
andathirdof thoseowe
lessthan$10,000.Halfowe
lessthan$20,000.Thetotal
amountof federalstudent
debtisover$1.6trillion.
NearlyonethirdofallUS
studentstakeoutloansto
payforcollege,withtheav-
erageindividualstudent
debtreachingarecordhigh
of$37,014in2021.

Howmany
peoplewill
benefit?E●EX
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Biden’s loan relief
to students will help
millions of citizens

London:Britainiskeentoattract
more skilledprofessionals from
around the world, including
India,withitsnewScale-upVisa
that gives high-growth busi-
nessestheopportunitytospon-
sor talented workers to boost
their scale-upambitions.
According to official Home

Office statistics, Indians have
rankedasthetopnationality for
skilledworkervisasgrantedun-

der Tier 2 Visa category for the
past few years and are likely to
benefit fromthisnewroute.
Companies, including small

businessesandthose in techand
financial services, that have
achievedgrowthof20% ormore
ineitheremploymentorturnover
year-on-year for at least three
yearsandemployedatleastof10
peopleatstartofthosethreeyears
willbeeligibletosponsor. PTI

UK eyes global skills
with new Scale-up Visa

“Today isnotonlya
celebrationofthepast,
butaresounding
affirmationthatUkraine
remains–andwill remain
–asovereignnation.The
USiscommittedto
supportingUkraine
todefendits
sovereignty.”

JOEBIDEN
USPRESIDENT

“Aug24wassupposedto
beadayoffestivities,pride.
Butinstead, itisthedead
and combatantsthatwe
thinkoftoday.Defending
sovereignty ofUkraineis

defendingworld
stability.”
EMMANUEL
MACRON

FRENCH
PRESIDENT

“However long it takes,
theUKwill standwith
Ukraineandprovideevery
possibleeconomicand

humanitarian
support.”
BORIS

JOHNSON
BRITISHPM

AGENCIES
KYIV,AUGUST24

AIR RAID sirens blared in the
capital,butstrikesdidnotland.A
recorded concert played in a
bomb shelter. And at a golden-
domedmonastery,asolemncer-
emony honoured soldiers and
prayed for theirvictory.
Ukrainians marked their

IndependenceDay—andthesix-
monthmark since the start of
Russia’sinvasion—withquietre-
solve onWednesday, as a feared
escalationof attacks byMoscow
didnotmaterialise,andPresident
VolodymyrZelenskyypledgedto
prevail inthewar.
In adefiant, slicklyproduced

speech standing before burned
anddestroyedRussiantanksona
central avenue of Kyiv—prere-
corded for security reasons —
ZelenskyysaidUkrainewasana-
tion“reborn”inconflictwithare-
newedsenseofculturalandpolit-
ical identity and one that has
uniteddemocracies.
“Everynewdayisanewrea-

son not to give up,” he said.
“Because, having gone through
somuch,wehavenorightnotto
reachtheend.Whatistheendof
thewar for us?We used to say,
‘Peace.’Nowwesay, ‘Victory.’”
Mass gatherings were pro-

hibitedin KyivastheUSandoth-
erswarnedthatRussiacould in-
tensifymissilestrikestocoincide
with Independence Day,which
commemorates Ukraine’s 1991
separationfromtheSovietUnion.
By afternoon, clustermunitions
hadstruck in theKharkiv region
innortheasternUkraine,wound-
ingtwocivilians,andmissileshit
near thecentralUkrainian town
ofPoltava,officials said.
InRussia, statemediadidnot

carryprominentmentionsofthe
six-month mark. Russia’s
DefenceMinister,SergeiKShoigu,
saidMoscowintendedtoslowits
military campaign inUkraine to
reduceciviliancasualties.“Weare
doingthisdeliberately,”hesaid.
TheBidenadministrationan-

nounced onWednesday that it

was sendingnearly $3billion in
weaponsandequipmentprevi-
ouslyapprovedbyCongress.
BorisJohnson,theprimemin-

ister of Britain, was in the Kyiv
againonWednesdaytoshowthat
his country “will continue to
standwithourUkrainianfriends.”
Johnson said it was vital that

Europe keep up itsmilitary and
economic support for Ukraine
even as rising energy and food
priceswere causing some con-
sumerspain.“Wealsoknowthat
ifwe’repayinginourenergybills
fortheevilsofVladimirPutin,the
people of Ukraine are paying in
theirblood," Johnsonsaid.

CelebrationsattheGrandPlacetomarkthe31stanniversaryofUkraine’sindependencefrom
theSovietUnion,inBrussels.Reuters

PresidentsaysUkraineisrebornsixmonthsintothe war

WEST SALUTES
UKRAINE

“Ourbordersandour
hearts remainopenforall
thosewhoareforcedto
fleetheterror imposedon
them...Germanystands
byUkraine's
side inthis
hour.”
OLAFSCHOLZ
GERMAN
CHANCELLOR

Zelenskyyvowsvictoryasnation
celebrates its IndependenceDay

5,587
No.of
people
dead

6.6mn
Noof
refugees

9,000
Ukrainiansand
25,000Russians
Military losses

$113.5bn
Kyiv’swarcost;
mayneed$200
billiontorebuild

20%
ofUkraine
territory lost to
Russianforces

The cost of war
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ONTHURSDAY,theSupremeCourtwillhear
in open court a review of its judgment up-
holding key provisions of the Prevention of
Money Laundering Act (PMLA), 2002. A
three-judgeBench comprising Justices AM
Khanwilkar (whohas since retired),Dinesh
Maheshwari, and C T Ravikumar had ruled
onabatchof over240petitionschallenging
thespecial lawagainstmoney laundering.

Whatwastheruling?
InVijayMadanlalChoudhary&OrsvUnion

of India, a judgmentdeliveredon July27, the
SupremeCourtupheldthekeyprovisionsof
thePMLA. In the540-page ruling, theSCac-
ceptedthegovernment’sargumentsonvirtu-
allyeveryaspect thatwaschallengedby the
petitioners:fromreversingthepresumption
of innocencewhile granting bail to passing
the amendments as aMoney Bill under the
Finance Act to defining the contours of the
powersoftheEnforcementDirectorate(ED).

Howisa judgmentreviewed?
ArulingbytheSupremeCourtisfinaland

binding.However,Article137oftheConstitu-
tion grants the SC the power to review its
judgmentsororders.Areviewpetitionmust
befiledwithin30daysofpronouncementof
the judgment. Except in cases of death
penalty, reviewpetitions are heard through
“circulation”byjudgesintheirchambers,and
notinanopencourt.Lawyersmaketheircase
throughwrittensubmissionsandnotoralar-
guments.Thejudgeswhopassedtheverdict
decideonthereviewpetitionaswell.
TheSCrarelyentertainsreviewsof itsrul-

ings. A review is allowedonnarrowgrounds
to correct graveerrors thathave resulted ina
miscarriageofjustice.“Amistakeapparenton
the face of record” is one of the grounds on
whichacaseforreviewismade.Thismistake,
the court has said,must be glaring andobvi-
ous—suchasrelyingoncaselawthatisinvalid.

Whyis thePMLAverdictunderreview?
CongressMPKartiChidambaram,oneof

the petitioners who challenged the PMLA,
sought a review of the verdict. The key
groundsonwhichreviewis soughtare:

■Amendments introduced asMoney

Bills: In2015,2016,2018,and2019,amend-
ments includingonbailandclassificationof
predicate offencesweremade to the PMLA
throughtheFinanceAct. Thepetitionersar-
gued that the PMLA amendments do not
qualify as a Money Bill as defined under
Article110of theConstitution.
WhiletheCourtagreedthatthiscouldbe

avalidcontention,itdidnotdecideontheis-
sue since thequestionofwhatqualifies asa
Money Bill has been referred to a larger
seven-judge Bench in another case. The
seven-judgeBench—whichisyettobecon-
stituted—issupposedtodecidethecontours
of aMoney Bill, andwhether amendments
to service conditions of Tribunalmembers
and passing of the Aadhaar Act could have
beenmade throughtheMoneyBill route.
Thereviewpetitionarguesthatthecourt

could not have upheld the PMLAActwith-
out deciding this crucial question or defer-
ring the challenge till the larger Bench set-
tles thedebate.

■ Interpretation of Section 3 of the
PMLA: Section 3 of the law defines the of-
fenceofmoney laundering in termsofwho
ispunishable. Itstates:“Whosoeverdirectly
or indirectly attempts to indulge or know-
inglyassistsorknowingly is apartyor is ac-

tuallyinvolvedinanyprocessoractivitycon-
nectedwith theproceedsof crimeandpro-
jectingitasuntaintedpropertyshallbeguilty
of offenceofmoney-laundering.”
TheSCinitsverdict,acceptedthegovern-

ment’s submission thatadraftingerrorhad
crept in, and said that the expression “and”
shouldbereadas“or”inSection3.Thisread-
ingwouldmeanthatprojectingtheproperty
asuntaintedpropertywouldnotbeanadded
conditiontoconcealment,possession,acqui-
sitionanduseofsuchproperty.If theexpres-
sion“and” is tobereadas“or”, thenproject-
ing the property as an untainted property
couldbeaseparatecriterion.
The petitioners seeking a review argue

that this interpretationwould expand the
scopeof theprovision.

■Retrospective application of the of-
fenceofmoneylaundering:ThePMLAisan
offencetopunishmoneylaunderingwithan
intent that a personmust not be allowed to
take benefit of the offence he commits. The
Actlimitsitself to“proceedsofcrime”which
ispropertythat isderivedoutofascheduled
offencecommittedearlierby theaccused.A
scheduled offence is an offence specifically
listed inaScheduleattachedtothePMLA.
However, several offences have been

addedtotheSchedulesincethePMLAwasen-
acted in 2005. The key to definingwhat is
moneylaunderingisdeterminingifthatprop-
ertyisderivedfroma“scheduledoffence”.
In its ruling, the SC said the offence of

money laundering, i.e., enjoying the “pro-
ceeds of crime”, is a “continuous one”, and
canbeacteduponindependentofwhenthe
scheduled offence was committed. This
meansholdingpropertythatisderivedfrom
an offence which may not have been a
scheduled offence at the time of commis-
sion of the offence, will also be defined as
money laundering.
The petitioners seeking review have ar-

gued that this is a retrospective reading of
the law, and violates the fundamental right
under Article 20(1) of the Constitution that
guarantees that “no person shall be con-
victed of any offence except for violation of
the law in force at the time of the commis-
sionof theact chargedas anoffence, norbe
subjected to a penalty greater than that
whichmight have been inflicted under the
lawinforceatthetimeof thecommissionof
theoffence.”

■ Enforcement Directorate distinct
from“police”:TheSCverdictupheldSection
50 of PMLA that empowers ED officials to
recordstatementsonoathfromanyperson.
Thisisadmissibleincourt,unlikestatements
or confessionsmade to the police. The ver-
dict held that officers of the EDarenot “po-
lice officers”, and ‘investigations’ were “in-
quiries”. Inlinewiththisreading,theSCalso
said that the ED need not supply a copy of
the Enforcement Case Information Report
(ECIR)withanarrestedperson.
The petitioners have argued that SC has

not taken into account certain obviouspro-
visionswhich give penal powers to the ED
whilemaking thisdetermination.

■Bailprovisions:TheSCverdict,citinga
compelling interest in imposing stringent
bail conditions for economic offences, up-
heldthebailprovisionsunderPMLAthatim-
pose a reverse burden of proof on the ac-
cused.
Thepetitioners have argued that “in the

absenceofanFIR(orequivalent),Complaint
(charge sheet), casediary (notmaintained),
anddocumentsrelieduponbytheprosecu-
tion, no accused can present facts and sub-
missionstopersuadetheSpecialCourttobe-
lieve thathe isnotguiltyof suchoffence”.
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ASPECTACULAR ‘Mandala’ art installation,
bigger than the size of a football field, cur-
rently covers a public park in Liverpool in
the United Kingdom. Unveiled on August
12,thepieceof landartcalledTheKnowsley
Mandala ismadeofnaturalelements,andis
expectedtolastamonthafterwhichitwill
slowly fadeaway.
The artist behind the creation at Hale-

woodParkTriangleisYorkshire-basedJames
Brunt,whoisknownforusingnaturalmate-
rials found in forests, parks, andonbeaches
to create elaborate artworks that hephoto-
graphstodocumentbeforetheywither.

The art form
Mandala patterns are motifs that are

centuriesold,andareusedtodepictthecos-
mos.Theyhavebeenadaptedbyartiststhe
world over, eachofwhomhas added their
owninterpretation to thesedesigns.
Literally meaning the “circle” or the

“centre” in Sanskrit,mandala is definedby
a geometric configuration that usually in-
corporatesthecircularshapeinsomeform.
While it canalsobecreated in theshapeof
asquare,amandalapatternisessentiallyin-
terconnected.
Mandala is rooted in Hinduism and

Buddhism.Mandala imageryfirstappeared
intheVedas(c.1500-500BC),andBuddhist
missionaries travellingalong theSilkRoad
arebelievedtohavetakenittoregionsout-
side India. By the sixth century,mandalas
were recorded in China, Korea, Japan,
Indonesia and Tibet. Separately, native
Americanpeoplesarebelievedtohaveused
themandalaasrepresentationof adeityor
thecosmos, andasaspiritual form.

Itsmeaning
It is believed that by entering theman-

dalaandmovingtowardsitscentre,oneex-
periencesacosmicprocessof transforming
theuniverseandthatofmovingfromemo-
tionsof suffering to the feelingof joy.
InHinduphilosophicalsystems,aman-

dala or yantra is usually in the shape of a

squarewithacircleat its centre.
A traditional Buddhistmandala is a cir-

cularpainting that ismeant tohelp its cre-
atordiscover their trueself.
There are various elements incorpo-

ratedwithinthemandala,eachofwhichhas
its ownmeaning. For instance, the eight
spokes of thewheel (the Dharmachakra)
represent theeight-foldpathof Buddhism
thatbringsliberationfromthecycleofbirth

anddeath.Thelotusflowerdepictsbalance,
andthesunrepresentstheuniverse.Facing
up, triangles represent action and energy,
and facingdown, they represent creativity
andknowledge.

Mandala inmodern Indian art
Deep-rootedinancientphilosophy, the

mandala has attained varied forms in the
hands of modern and contemporary

Indian artists.
WhileitcontinuestoappearinBuddhist

Thangka paintings, it has a central place in
theworksof evenmainstreamartistsasso-
ciatedwithtantricandneo-tantricspiritual
movements.
Choosing to transition from themore

figurativedepictionsofthepreviousgener-
ations of Indian artists, Sohan Qadri and
Prafulla Mohanty, in the 1960s, gained
widespreadrecognitionfortheirworksthat
wereimbibedwithtantricsymbolismsuch
asmandalas,which are alsoused in rituals
of tantric initiation.
While in some of hisworks Qadri rep-

resented the pictorial symmetry of the
mandala, inothershearguablymergedthe
conceptwithasymbolicrepresentationof
Kundalini, thedivineenergybelievedtobe
located at the base of the spine. Playing
with the symmetrical patterns, Biren De
often painted light petals that merged to
createcircular formsinhis interpretations
of themandala.
GRSantoshoftenbrought together as-

pects frommandala and geometric forms

tocreatehumanfigures.
And the Bindu became the central

theme in the works of S H Raza, who
brought it global acclaim as the source of
energyand life.

Mandala in therapy
As part of art therapy, participants are

encouragedtocreateandcolourmandalas.
Studieshavealsobeenconductedtounder-
stand ifmandalas can help reduce stress.
Swiss psychiatrist and psychoanalyst Carl
Jung explored the psychological effects of
mandalasand introduced it inpsychother-
apy. He saw themandala as an expression
of one’s innermost self, and asked his pa-
tients to drawand describe circular draw-
ings. In the autobiographical book
Memories,Dreams,Reflections, he stated:
“Isketchedeverymorninginanotebook

asmall circulardrawing,amandala,which
seemed to correspond tomy inner situa-
tion at the time... Only gradually did I dis-
coverwhat themandala really is.... theSelf,
thewholeness of the personality, which if
all goeswell, isharmonious.”

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

WITHCASES of tomato flu reported fromat
least four states — Kerala, Tamil Nadu,
Haryana, Odisha— the HealthMinistry on
Tuesday issued guidelines on prevention,
testing,andtreatment.Theinfectionhasbeen
intermittentlyreportedfromKeralaearlier.
A correspondence published online in

the The Lancet Respiratory Medicine on
August17said thatwhile tomato flu “could
beanafter-effectof chikungunyaordengue
fever in children”, it could also be “a new
variant of the viral hand, foot, andmouth
disease, a common infectious disease tar-
getingmostly children aged 1-5 years and
immunocompromisedadults”.

A type of HFMD
Tomato flu or tomato fever is charac-

terisedbyfever, jointpain,andred, ‘tomato-
like’ rashes, and is usually seen in children
of ages five or younger. They also present
othersymptomsofviral feverssuchasdiar-
rhoea, dehydration, nausea and vomiting,
and fatigue.
Researchers now believe these symp-

tomscouldbeofahand,foot,andmouthdis-
ease (HFMD) caused by enteroviruses —
viruses thatare transmittedthroughthe in-
testine.DrEktaGupta, professorof virology
attheInstituteofLiverandBiliarySciencesin
NewDelhi,saidthatHFMD,thoughnotvery
common, is reported from time to time
across thecountry.
According to Dr Asawathyraj S of the

Institute of Advanced Virology in
Thiruvananthapuram,whocharacterisedthe
virus fromKerala andhasbeen studying the
infection,thecurrentHFMDcasesaremainly
caused by the enteroviruses Coxsackievirus
A-6 and A-16. Another pathogen,
Enterovirus71,whichtoocausesthedisease,is
notveryprevalentnow,shesaid.This isgood
—because thepathogen is known to lead to
severeneurological symptoms, including fa-
talencephalitis (braininflammation).

Why it is spreading
DrGuptasaid,“Perhapsthereismoreat-

tentionontheinfectionbecausemorecases
arebeing reported this year—this couldei-
therbebecausethereactuallyaremorecases
or becausewearemore vigilant about viral
infectionsandtestingafterCovid-19.”
She explained that since the disease is

self-limiting,doctorsdonotusuallytestforit.
“There are somany viral infections in chil-
dren, butwe cannot—and there is noneed
to— test for each and every one. However,
we are nowseeingmore andmore viral in-
fections because testing for viral infections
hasincreasedoverthelastfiveyearswithvi-
rology labs being set up across the country.
The pandemic has given a further push to
suchsurveillance,”DrGuptasaid.
Another explanation for the infection

picking up now could be that schools have
re-opened fully after the pandemic, Dr
Asawathyraj said.

Clinical presentation
“In almost all cases, say 99.9% cases, the

disease is self-limiting. But, in a small num-
berof cases it can lead toCNS(centralnerv-
oussystem)complications,”DrAsawathyraj
said. Also, she said, the disease in this out-
break has some atypical presentations: the
red ‘tomato’ rashes, traditionally restricted
to themouth (tongue, gums, and inside of
the cheek), palms, and soles, are nowbeing
reportedonthebuttocks,andthereisashed-
dingof nails.
Therashescanbedistinguishedfromthe

rashesofmonkeypoxbyavisual inspection,

DrAsawathyrajsaid:“Themonkeypoxrashes
aremoredeeprootedandthedistribution is
alsodifferent.”DrGuptasaid:“HFMDcanbe
diagnosed by observing the symptoms, es-
pecially the red rashes.” Surveillance is not
neededat the levelof individuals, shesaid.

Treatment and prevention
Nospecific treatmentorvaccine isavail-

ableforthedisease.Thosewiththeinfection
are treated symptomatically, such as pre-
scriptionofparacetamolforfever.Asthedis-
easehappensmainlyinchildren,theCentre’s
advisorytostatesonTuesdayfocusedonpre-
vention in thisagegroup.
Aspertheadvisory,anyonesuspectedto

havetheinfectionshouldremaininisolation
for five to seven days after the onset of the
symptoms.Childrenmustbeeducatedabout
the infection, andaskednot tohugor touch
other children with fever or rashes. They
shouldbe encouraged tomaintainhygiene,
not suck their thumb or fingers, and use a
handkerchief fora runningnose.
Ifachilddevelopssymptoms,theyshould

be isolated, their utensils, clothing, andbed-
dingmustberegularlysanitised,theymustbe
kepthydrated,andtheblistersmustbecleaned
usingwarmwater,accordingtotheadvisory.
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AWAGGING tail, soft and relaxed eyes,
slurpylicks,andabodywiggletoshowthe
bellymaybesometelltalesignsofahappy
dog. But now new research, published in
the journal Current Biology,
suggeststhatdogscanalsocry
happy tears when theymeet
theirowners.
“Tear volume (in dogs) in-

creasedsignificantlyduringre-
unionwiththeowner,butnot
with a familiar non-owner,”
the researchers said.
Theresearchteamusedthe

SchirmerTearTest(STT),which
reveals the amount of watery
tearproduction ineacheye, to
arriveat their results.
First tearvolumeof18dogs

wasmeasuredusingtheSTT
intheirnormalhomeen-
vironment with the
owner. The same
test was con-
ducted on dogs
within the first
fiveminutes of
their owners
after a separa-
tion of five to
seven hours. Tear
volumeforreunionwithfamil-
iarnon-ownerswasalsomeasured.

“Following separation fromtheowner
inthedogs’daycarecentres,dogssecreted
larger tear volumes during reunionswith
theirownersthanwithfamiliarnon-own-
ers, and tear volumeduring reunionwith
the ownerwas significantly greater than
thebaselinetearvolume,”thestudynoted.
Thiswelling-upoftheeyesisattributed

to the “bonding hormone”
oxytocin.
Theresearchteamhasalso

hypothesized that teary-eyed
dogsmightreceivebettercare
fromtheirhumanowners.
However, it is not yet

known if dogs produce tears
whentheyexperiencenegative
emotions. Further, the team
also did not look at whether
dogsmaketearswhentheyget

back together with
otherdogs.
The authors of

the study, mean-
while, said that
this is “the first re-
port on positive
emotionstimulating
tear secretion in a
non-human animal”,
adding that noprevi-
ousstudieshave“in-
vestigated the rela-
tionship between
emotionalarousal
andtearvolumein
animals”.

Tomato flu, and enterovirus behind outbreak

KartiChidambaram (left) is thepetitioner inthecase;ShivSenaMPSanjayRaut
hasbeenaccusedofoffencesunderthePMLA. ExpressArchive

The PMLA verdict review
TheSupremeCourtwilltakeupareviewof itsJuly27judgmentupholdingthelawinanunusualopen-court
hearingtoday.Whatdidtheverdictsay,andonwhatgroundshavethepetitionerssoughtareview?

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER
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JointUS-SouthKoreamilitarydrillswitheyeonNorth
Korea, thebiggestexerciseof itskind inyears

ULCHI FREEDOMSHIELD

NEHABANKA
KOLKATA,AUGUST24

ONMONDAY,SouthKoreaand theUnited
States began their biggest joint military
drills since 2017, a tri-service exercise in-
volving thousands of troops and live-fire
exercises.Separately,Koreabeganfourdays
ofcivildefencedrillsdesignedtoboostgov-
ernment readiness. The twin exercises
were “aimed at improving the country’s
preparedness tomatchchangingpatterns
ofwar,withevolvingcyberthreatsagainst
keyfacilitiessuchaschipfactoriesandsup-
plychains”,aReutersreportquotedSouth
Korea’sPresidentYoonSuk-yeolassaying.
ANNUALEXERCISE:Thedrills, called

theUlchiFreedomShield,areanannualmil-
itaryexercisethatthetwoallieshaveheldfor
manyyearstoprepareforapossibleconflict
withNorthKorea,andwereearlierreferred
tobythenamesUlchiFreedomGuardianand
Ulchi Focus Lens.Ulchi is a reference to the
legendaryKorean general EuljiMundeok,
wholivedinthesixth-seventhcenturies.
Thedrillshadbeenscaledbacksignifi-

cantlybecauseof theCovid-19pandemic,
andbecausePresidentYoon’spredecessor,
PresidentMoonJae-in,hadputhis faith in
the so-called “Sunshine Policy” towards
Pyongyang, officially “The Reconciliation
and Cooperation Policy Towards the
North”. Also, former US President Donald
Trumpthought thedrillswere tooexpen-
siveandtooprovocative.

YOON’SAPPROACH:PresidentYoon,
whoassumedofficeinMay,hasamarkedly
differentapproach,andhasvowedto“nor-
malise”thesejointexercises.Yoonhadcrit-
icisedMoon’seffortstoengagewithNorth
Korea,andhadaccusedhimofbeing“sub-
missive”. He has backed the drills, which
willcontinuethroughSeptember1,asnec-
essary to face real scenarios.
NON-CONVENTIONALATTACK:Are-

port in The Korea Times said the drills will
includearehearsalof“scenariossuchasre-
sponding to North Korea’s attacks on key
industrial facilities including an airport, a
semiconductor factoryoranuclearpower
plant. ...Thetrainingscriptreflectsmanyof
theactualcombatsituationsbeingexperi-
encedinUkraine,whichhasbeendefend-
ing its territoryagainstRussia...”.
THREAT FROMPYONGYANG: After

eightmissile tests in2021andonly four in
2020, North Korea has fired an unprece-
dented number of missiles this year. The
latest launch, on August 17, was the 18th
test of 2022, in the course of whichmore
than30missileshavebeenfired, including
asuspected intercontinentalballisticmis-
sile (ICBM) onMay25. And the country is
preparing to conduct its seventh nuclear
test later thisyear, aDWreport said,quot-
ingUSandSouthKoreanofficials. The last
testwasconducted inSeptember2017.
Before the joint drills, North Korea re-

jectedtheSouth’sproposalthatPyongyang
giveupitsnuclearcapabilitiesinphases, in
return foreconomicbenefits.
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To encourage & contribute in the field of science & research
ShardaUniv. tookan initiative toestablishA.HSiddiqiCentre forAd-
vanced Research in Applied Mathematics & Physics. During the
ceremony the lab was inaugurated by PK. Gupta, Chancellor &
Dr. Sibaram Khara, VC, Sharda Univ. The purpose of the lab in-
auguration was to nurture innovation in the areas of medical imag-
ing includingaccuratepredictionofdiseases,brainstudies, predic-
tion of Natural Calamities like earthquake, tsunami etc. It will also
provide a high value research fellowship for emerging areas of
Applied Mathematics, science, engineering & other multi-discipli-
naryareas.During theoccasion,Dr.R.C.Singh,ControllerofExam-
ination, Sharda Univ.; Dr. SK Banerjee, Dean, Sharda School of
Basic Sciences & Research; Vivek Gupta, Registrar, Sharda Univ.,
Dr. K. Alam, Professor, Mathematics were also present.

INAUGURATION-SHARDA UNIVERSITY
IMSGhaziabadhas signed theprestigiousMoU forGlobalCollab-
oration with "Humanistic Management Center, Geneva, Switzer-
land and Humanistic Management Network, Geneva, Switzer-
land". The elite MoU was signed between Dr. Urvashi Makkar,
Director, IMS Ghaziabad & Dr. Ernst Von Kimakowitz , Co-Founder
& Director, Humanistic Management Network, Geneva, Switzer-
land inpresence ofDr.ShivKTripathi, IndiaChapter Lead,Human-
istic Management Network, Switzerland. Under this global collab-
oration, IMS Ghaziabad will be offering a 20 Hours Swiss Certified
Course on 'Ethical Decision Making and Responsible Business
Conduct' toPGDMBatch2021-23&Batch2022-24,whichwill be
conducted & certified by "Humanistic Management Center,
Geneva, Switzerland & Humanistic Management Network,
Geneva, Switzerland".

MoU-IMS GHAZIABAD

Chalamalla Ikshitha, studentofB.Tech (NuclearScience&Technol-
ogy 2018-2022 batch), Amity Institute of Nuclear Science &Tech-
nology (AINST), Amity Univ. is the only Indian who has been se-
lected for Erasmus Mundus SARENA Scholarship 2022 to pursue
her masters in Nuclear Reactor Operation & Safety (NROS) Pro-
gram in Europe. She was felicitated by the Governor of Telan-
gana state, Dr. T. Soundararajan, in recognition of her achieve-
ment. Expressingextremedelighton thestudent’sachievement,Dr.
B.Shukla,VC,AmityUniv.UP, said, “Weareextremelyproudofour
student Chalamalla , asshebecomes theonly Indian tobeselected
for the prestigious Erasmus Mundus SARENA Scholarship 2022.

SCHOLARSHIP- AMITY
DAV Public School, Sreshtha Vihar celebrated Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav with full zest & zeal. All departments from nursery to
class XII presented Colourful Programmes for The Entire Week
from8thAug. to13thAug.Theutsavbeganwithagrand inaugura-
tion by our revered school manager SK Jain who blessed the chil-
dren to become aware, responsible & concerned citizens. The
Principal S.K. Nath motivated & inspired the students with her
words of patriotism & reminded them of their national responsibil-
ities & fundamental duties. The spirit of freedom was exhibited
through a spectrum of presentations like nukkad natak, action
songs,orchestrapresentation, self composedpoems&speeches.

CELEBRATION- DAV

Amity University UP has partnered with the Indian Technical &
Economic Cooperation (e-ITEC) Programme sponsored by the
Ministry of External Affairs, GOI to impart training to professionals
from all over the world. Under this partnership, Amity Institute of
Training&Development&AmitySchoolofComm.,haveorganized
“In-Service Training Of Editors And Journalists of Maldives Pro-
gram”, from 22nd August- 29th August, to provide training to 20
Editors & Journalists from Maldives. Mohammad Shaafiu, VP
Maldives Media Council, said, “We would like to thank Amity for
conducting this highly insightful & beneficial Training Programme
for the journalists of Maldives. The training & knowledge provided
during theProgrammewill be beneficial throughwhich the journal-
ists will be able to apply Information Technology knowledge in de-
veloping a news story so that it achieves its maximum potential.’’

PARTNERSHIP-AMITY

KIETGroupof institutions incollaborationwith theDept. ofPR& In-
t’l Relations & Quizzinga (The Quiz Club of KIET) organized a two-
day inter-school quiz competition entitled “Manthan” on August
17th & 18th, 2022 wherein 120+ students from 30+ teams from
different states of India participated & won exclusive awards &
gifts.The major highlight of the event was Team MBCN from Mata
Bhagwanti Chadha Niketan School, Noida, that is a school for
specially-abled students. Teams from this school participated in a
special segmentof quiz andvolunteered for rapandsingingperfor-
mances too. The event was inaugurated by the thought-provoking
speech of Dr. A Garg, Director, KIET Group of Institutions.

COMPETITION-KIET

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH

JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT

“NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER”

The Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Vibhag Division Baddi invites online tenders on behalf of
Governor of Himachal Pradesh from approved eligible contractors for the following work (s)
through e-tendering process: -
S.
No

Description of work Estimated
cost

Earnest
Money

Cost of
tender
forms

Stipulate
d Time
period

1 Name of Work: - Source Strengthening of Various
LWSS under JSV Tube well Sub- Division Baddi in
Tehsil Baddi Distt. Solan (HP) (SH: - Laying, jointing
and commissioning of 150, 125 & 100 mm dia GMS
pipe (M) & (H) in Rising main, C/O 3 Nos. Pump
house, C/O RCC Elevated Main storage tank and
sector storage tank of various capacities at various
locations, Laying, jointing, testing and commissioning
of GMS pipe of various dia in gravity main and
distribution system, Provision of house connection
and Supply & Etraction of Submersible pumping
machinery along with allied accessories).

1,77,65,405/- 2,10,154/- 1500/- One Year

Last date of filing/uploading the tender through e-tendering: 05.09.2022 upto 11.00 A.M. The
tender forms and other detailed conditions can be obtained from the website www.hpiph.org.

--HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK--
Executive Engineer,
JSV Division, Baddi,

3394/HP District Solan (HP)

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ
E-TENDERING NOTICE

Dy CEE/GSU/Agra for & on behalf of President of India invites “Open
Tender” through on-line only (e-Tendering) for the followingwork:

Earnest
Money

Approximate
Cost

Tender
No. Name of work

Period of Completion : Twelve Months.

Rs.
214700/-

Rs.
12929922.60

AGCELGSU-
T-02-

2022-23

PSI work in connection with
provision of additional loop line in
KBP station yard & Expansion of
Kuberpur goods shed with
additional goods siding.

• For full details & submission of the bid please see the Indian Railway
Website www.ireps.gov.in.
portal “www.ireps.gov.in”up to 15:30Hrs. on date 12.09.2022.

• Tender can only be submitted through web
1096/22 (AN)

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR @northcentralrailway

PR 276290 Irrigation(22-23).D
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`51,909

RUPEE
` 79.81/USD

OIL
$97.24

SILVER
`55,682

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofAugust23

KERALA STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION

Transport Bhavan, Fort P.O, Thiruvananthapuram–695023

E-TENDER NOTICE

Name of Item e-Tender ID
Last Date of Bid

submission

Laminated Front Wind

Shield Glass P6000 Model
2022_KSRTC_497093_2

06.00 PM

03.09.2022
M.S.ELECTRODE 3.15 x

350 mm (10 Gauge)
2022_KSRTC_470200_2

255/70 R 22.5 TUBELESS

TYRE
2022_KSRTC_504932_1

Battery Powered Forklift 2022_KSRTC_504285_1 06.00 PM
12.09.2022Air Hydraulic Floor Jack 2022_KSRTC_504245_1

For the detailed tender document visit: sd/-

www.etenders.kerala.gov.in, Chairman & Managing Director

www.keralartc.com/tenders/purchase, e-mail : sr@kerala.gov.in 24.08.2022

ARMY WELFARE
EDUCATION SOCIETY
(Registered under Society Act XXI of 1860)

ON-LINE SCREENING TEST for selection of teachers in PRT,
TGT&PGT categorieswill be held as per details below:-

Registration ofCandidates : 25AUG2022 to 05OCT2022
Admit CardDownload : 20OCT2022onwards
Date of Exam : 05&06NOV2022

For details of qualifications, registration and conduct, please log
on towebsite : www.awesindia.com

ONLINE SCREENING TEST (OST) FOR TEACHERS
FOR ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOLS (APS) : NOV 2022

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

WITH THE government setting
thestageforthefournewlabour
codes, there are indications of a
staggeredimplementationwith
an initial rollout of two codes,
The Code on Wages and The
Code on Social Security. These
will likely be followed by the
othertwo—TheIndustrialRelat-
ionsCodeandTheOccupational
Safety,HealthandWorkingCon-
ditionsCode—ata later stage.
Theproposedphasedimple-

mentation of the codes, along
withsocialsecuritymeasuresfor
informalworkers,willbepartof
the discussions at the National
Labour Conference of labour
ministers and secretaries of all
states/UTs and the Centre to be
heldonAugust25-26atTirupati.
Senior government officials

indicated there is an emerging
consensus in favourof a stagge-
red implementation,withmost
stateshavingpre-published the
draft rules for The Code on
Wages. “Manydiscussionshave
happenedwithallstakeholders.
Concernswere raisedabout the
wage provision, whether al-
lowances can bemore than 50
percent.Thosehavebeensorted

out and we are trying to build
consensusonotherissues.Most
states have pre-published draft
rulesforWageCode,andforrest
also they are doing it. A phased
implementationisbeingconsid-
ered and discussed,” a senior
government official told The
IndianExpress.
Aconsensushasemergedon

variousissues,suchastheprovi-
sion for allowances being
cappedat50percentof thetotal
salary, for which the industry
had earlier sought a review.
Industryrepresentatives,includ-
ing CII, in their recentmeeting
with Labour & Employment
Ministryofficialsgavetheircon-

sent for thewageprovision and
maderepresentationsforgrand-
fatheringgratuitycalculations.
Earlier, the industry had

soughtareviewfortheprovision
forbasicpayandallowances.The
labour codes propose to define
wages with basic pay to be at
least 50 per cent of total salary,
which effectively reduces take-
home salaries but raises contri-
butions towards social security
componentssuchasEmployees’
Provident Fund. “The sensewas
that if the industry asks for a
change in the law for tweaking
this wage provision, then there
could be similar demands for
such amendments from other
stakeholders. So, we have in-
stead asked for grandfathering
ofthegratuity,itshouldbeasper
old calculations for earlier de-
ductions and that changes sho-
uldbeprospectivelyapplied,”an
industry representativesaid.
The National Labour

Conference, which will have a
virtual address by the Prime
Minister, will discuss a range of
issues on the rollout of the
labourcodesalongwithdiscus-
sions onmigrantworkers’ data
andVision-2047 forworkforce.
Expertssaidaphasedimple-

mentationof thecodeswillgive
theCentre anedgeaheadof the

general elections. “Itwill not be
one-gobecausenoneofthestate
governments have notified the
rules, all of themhave it indraft
form.Allarewaitingandwatch-
ing ... before the elections, the
governmentmay like theWage
CodeandSocialSecurityCodeto
be implemented because gig
employeesaretakencareof,uni-
versal social security would be
there,minimumwagewouldbe
there. Electorates are not wor-
ried about hire-and-fire, trade
unions areworried about that.
Soforelectionpurposes, it is im-
perative topassWageCodeand
Social Security Code instantly,”
laboureconomistandprofessor
at XLRI — Xavier School of
Management Jamshedpur, K R
ShyamSundar said.
Strategically,hesaid,it isbet-

ter tobringWageCodeandSoc-
ialSecurityCodefirst, andthose
onOSHandIRlater.“Itisastrate-
gicmove for the government to
hardpedaltheindustrytointro-
duceWage Code, thereby earn
legitimacy and also satisfy the
credibility gap and also intro-
duce social security to be inclu-
siveaboutgigworkers,andthen
throughthebackdoorintroduce
the IRcodeandtheOSHcode.”

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

ASCENTRE,STATESHEADFORNATIONALLABOURCONFERENCE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST24

THE PARLIAMENTARY Stan-
ding Committee on Inform-
ationTechnology,headedby
CongressMPShashiTharoor,
hassummonedexecutivesof
socialmedia platform Twit-
terforahearing,adayaftera
formerexecutiveof theplat-
form alleged that the Indian
government had “forced”
Twitter to hire individuals
who were “government
agents” and had unsuper-
visedaccesstovastamounts
of theplatform’suserdata.
While the agenda of the

hearingsaysthatTwitteroffi-
cialswillbeheardonthesub-
ject of “Citizens’ Data Secur-
ity and Privacy”, sources
within the panel said that
OppositionmembersofPar-
liamentwillgrillthemonthe
allegationsmade by Twitter
whistleblowerPeiter‘Mudge’
Zatko, formerheadof global
securityat thecompany.
In a complaint filedwith

the United States Securities
and Exchange Commission,
Zatko claimed that Twitter
“knowingly” permitted an
“Indian government agent
directunsupervisedaccessto
the company’s systems and
userdata”.“Thecompanydid
not in fact disclose to users
that it was believed by the
executive team that the
Indiangovernmenthadsuc-
ceeded in placing agents on
thecompanypayroll,”itread.
Zatkoalsosaidthatinna-

tions where Twitter was
needed to have a physical
presence and full time em-
ployees, “the threat of harm
to Twitter employees was
sufficient tocauseTwitter to
seriouslyconsidercomplying
withforeigngovernmentre-
quests that Twitter would

otherwise fundamentally
oppose”. He added that the
government of India, along
with those of Russia and
Nigeria, “sought, with vary-
ing success, to force Twitter
to hire local FTEs (full time
employees) that could be
usedas leverage”.
Before joining Twitter,

Zatkoheldseniorpositionsat
GoogleandStripe,andtheUS
DefenceAdvancedResearch
Projects Agency (DARPA),
wherehe received thehigh-
estawardavailabletocivilian,
non-careeremployees.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

POLICYWATCH
SOCIALMEDIAPLATFORMS

SWARAJBAGGONKAR
MUMBAI, AUGUST24

THEELECTRICpassengervehicle
(PV) market is set to see in-
creased action in the coming
days with customers getting a

wider choice and incumbents
facinganewcompetitor.
InOctober,BYDwilldebutin

the domestic market with the
launchof anelectric SUVwhich
willtakeontheincumbents:MG
ZSEV,HyundaiKonaandtheup-
comingTataCurvv.

HeadquarteredinShenzhen,
China, BYD — which outsold
Tesla to become the biggest EV
company in the first sixmonths
of2022—iskeentohaveawide
portfolio of products in India,
whichwouldhelpitgraba15per
centmarket shareby2030.

SanjayGopalakrishnan,sen-
iorvice-president—electricpas-
sengervehicles,BYDIndia, said:
“By 2030 the Indian carmarket
will reach6millionunits.Outof
this, EVswill account for 30%of
themarket.Wewanttograb15%
ofthisEVspacebythattime.” FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, AUGUST24

THE RESERVE Bank of India (RBI) on
Wednesday lifted the restrictions on
AmericanExpressBankingCorp(AmEx),
allowing it to restart onboarding of new
domesticcustomersonitscardnetwork.
Thecentralbankhadputthecurbson

American Express inMay 2021 for not
complyingwith a circular it had issued
onstorageofpaymentsdatain2018.The
RBIhad in June liftedsimilar restrictions
onMastercardafter11months.
“In view of the satisfactory compli-

ancedemonstratedbyAmericanExpress
BankingCorp... therestrictionsimposed,
vide order dated April 23, 2021, on on-
boarding of new domestic customers
havebeen liftedwith immediateeffect,”
thecentralbanksaid inanotification.
“AmericanExpressBankingCorpand

Diners Club International are Payment
SystemOperators authorised to operate

CardNetworks in the countryunder the
Payment and Settlement Systems Act,
2007,” it added.
This order had not impacted cus-

tomers of American Express who had
beenonboardedprior to the ban,which
wasimposedbytheReserveBankunder
Section17ofthePaymentandSettlement
SystemsAct, 2007. FE

China’s BYD to enter Indian EV market

BRIEFLY
‘Re-settledtrade’
Mumbai: Indiamaygive in-
centivestoexporterssettling
tradesusingrupeestoboost
theacceptabilityof thecur-
rency and raise the sales of
goods toRussia,whichhas
fallendue towestern sanc-
tions, said government and
industrysources.REUTERS

MPCmember
NewDelhi:Thebiggest risk
toIndia’sgrowthoutlookis
an escalation of geopoliti-
cal tensions, especially if
these tensions spread to
Asia, said RBI Monetary
Policy Committee (MPC)
member JayanthRVarma.

‘Risktobanking’
Kolkata:India’sbankingsec-
torisfacedwiththepredica-
mentofa“massiveasset-li-
abilitymismatch”thatcould
explodeanytime,economist
PronabSensaid,addingthat
there is a need to reassess
lawsgoverningtheindustry.
Hesaid“thatexplosion”has-
n’t yet happened asmost
banksarepublicsector. PTI

CentralBank
NewDelhi:Central Bank of
Indiaonboardedaconsult-
antfirmtoevaluateoptions
for a ‘Digital Bank’ within
itself, with an aim to digi-
tise thewhole business of
banking. ENS

CORALDAVENPORT&
LISAFRIEDMAN
WASHINGTON,AUGUST24

CALIFORNIA IS expected to put
intoeffectonThursdayitsswee-
ping plan to prohibit the sale of
new gasoline-powered cars by
2035, a groundbreakingmove
thatcouldhavemajoreffectson
theefforttofightclimatechange
andaccelerateaglobaltransition
towardelectricvehicles.
“This is huge,” said Margo

Oge, an electric vehicles expert
whoheadedtheEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency’s transporta-
tion emissions program under
Presidents Bill Clinton, George
W. Bush and Barack Obama.
“Californiawill nowbe theonly
government in the world that
mandates zero-emission vehi-
cles.Itisunique.”Therule,issued
by the California Air Resources
Board, will require that 100 per
cent of all new cars sold in the
stateby2035befreeof thefossil
fuel emissions chiefly responsi-
ble for warming the planet, up
from12percenttoday.Itsetsin-
terim targets requiring that 35
percentofnewpassengervehi-
clessoldinthestateby2026pro-
ducezeroemissions.Thatwould
climbto68percentby2030.
The restrictions are import-

antbecausenotonlyisCalifornia

thelargestautomarketintheUS,
but more than a dozen other
states typically follow Califor-
nia’sleadwhensettingtheirown
auto emissions standards. “The
climatecrisisissolvableifwefo-
cusonthebig,boldstepsneces-
sary to stem the tide of carbon
pollution,” said California
GovernorGavinNewsom.
California’s action comes on

topofanexpansivenewclimate
lawthatPresidentBidensigned
last week. The lawwill invest
$370billioninspendingandtax
credits on clean energy pro-
grams, the largest action ever
takenbythefederalgovernment
to combat climate change.
Enactment of that law is pro-
jectedtohelptheUScutitsemis-
sions 40 per cent below 2005
levelsby theendof thisdecade.
Still, it will not be enough to

eliminateUSemissionsby2050,
thetargetthatclimatescientists
say all major economies must
reach if theworld is to avert the
most catastrophic and deadly
impacts of climate change. To
helpclosethegap,WhiteHouse
officials have vowed to couple
theBillwithnewregulations,in-
cluding on automobile tailpipe
emissions. They have also said
thatreducingemissionsenough
to stay in line with the science
alsowillrequireaggressivestate
policies. NYT

NewDelhi:TheFinanceMinistry
hasmadetheunauthorisedpub-
lication of import-export data a
compoundableoffence,wherein
an offender can avoid prosecu-
tion by paying Rs 1 lakh com-
poundingamount.
The FY23 Budget inserted

Section 135AA in the Customs
Act that made unauthorised
publishing of information, like
valueorquantity, relating toex-
port or import a penal offence,
inviting a jail term of up to 6

monthsora fineof Rs50,000.
The CBIC onAugust 22 noti-

fied the amendments to the
Customs (Compounding of
Offences) Amendment Rules,
2022, by including offences un-
der Section 135AA of the
CustomsAct.Aspertheamend-
ment,thecompoundingcharges
tobepaidbytheoffenderwould
be “Rs one lakh for the first of-
fence,tobeincreasedby100per
centofthisamountforeachsub-
sequentoffence”. PTI

Penalties on publication
of export-import data

Middle-class status may be attained by about 25% population in Asia Pacific, i.e. having income/consumption of $15 or more in
a day (about `1,197 per day) adjusted to purchasing power parity, as per Key Indicators for Asia and the Pacific 2022 by ADB

‘Covid pushes back APAC fight
against extreme poverty by 2 yrs’

MANYLIVINGIN
ASIAPACIFICREGIONwill
likelyfinditharderthanbeforeto
comeoutofextremepoverty

POORANDVULNERABLE
havebeenhithardestbyCovid-19,
andwhileeconomiesare
recovering,manypeoplemayfind

thatgettingoutofpoverty iseven
moredifficultthanbefore

PREVALENCEOF
EXTREMEPOVERTY inAsia
Pacific,goingahead, is likelyto
comedownbelow1%by2030

Source:AsianDevelopment
Bank(ADB)/PTI

FOOD
INSECURITY

COVIDMAYALSO
HAVEWORSENED
FORMSOFPOVERTY
BEYONDINCOME,
SUCHAS:

HEALTH
SERVICES

PEOPLE
EDUCATION

<$1.90per day
Incomelevelofpeoplewhofallunderextremepoverty, i.e.about`152aday

Had Covid-19 not struck, the Asia Pacific region (APAC)
could have brought down extreme poverty to a level
achievable in 2020 itself, according to a report by the ADB

Bengaluru:TwitterCEO
Parag Agrawalmoved
to reassure employees
onWednesdayabouta
whistleblower’s accu-
sations, calling them
“foundationally,techni-
callyandhistoricallyin-
accurate,” during a
companywidemeet-
ing,audioofwhichwas
heardbyReuters.
Meanwhile,Twitter

reiterated that spam
accounts on its platf-
ormrepresentlessthan
5% of its total users, in
responsetotheUSSEC
letter in June seeking
details on itsmethod-
ology. REUTERS

‘Claims are
inaccurate:
CEO to staff’

AP file

Whistleblower
complaint: House
panel summons
Twitter executives

Most states ready, staggered
rollout of labour codes likely

WITH31statesandUTs
havingpreparedthedraft
rulesforTheCodeon
Wages, itwillbeamong
thefirst twocodestobe
introducedbytheCentre.
Theother,TheCodeon
SocialSecurity, isaimedat
providingasecuritynet
for informalworkers.

Thefirst
twocodesE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Consensuswith industryonallowancesbeingcappedat50%of total salary

RBI lifts curbs on AmEx

TheReserveBankhadput
restrictionsonAmericanExpress in
May2021. PTI file

AnunfinishedEVinafactory inCalifornia. Reuters file

By 2035, California
to ban sale of
new gasoline cars

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BOLANGIR
e-Procurement Notice

O-865

1. Name of work : Construction of bridge over Surbalijore at
1/200 km on PWD road to Kamira via
Pandua road in the district of Subarnapur
under BSY for the year 2022-23

2. No. of work : 1 (one) bridge work.

3. Time for completion varies from : 24 (twenty four) calender months
4. Approximate estimated cost : Rs. 1203.50 lakhs
5. Mode of Submission of tender : Tender should be submitted online in

www.tendersodisha.gov.in
6. Other details are as follow
Procurement

Officer
Bid

Identification
No.

Availability of Tender
on line for bidding

Last date and
time of
seeking
tender

Clarification

Date & Time of opening
of Tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

Chief
Construction

Engineer,
R.W. Circle,

Bolangir

BLGR-
Online-

10/2022-23

29.08.2022
At

11.00 A.M.

15.09.2022
upto

5.00 P.M.

14.09.2022
upto 5.00 P.M.

16.09.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

The date will
be intimated

to the
technically
qualified

bidders later
on

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Any Corrigendum/ Addendum will be displayed in the above e tender website
only.

Sd/- D.K. Seth
Chief Construction Engineer

R.W. Circle, Bolangir

OIPR- 25118/11/0012/2223

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f- A²feÃfIY, Àff¸fcdWXIY d¨fdIY°Àff»f¹f ÀfÔ§f, Aþ¸fZSX
Acct.-12(v) /JLNH/Ajmer/2022 Dated : 17.08.2022

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff (U¿fÊ 2022-24)
UBN NO. AGH2223GLRC00047

BÀf d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f IZ d»fE ¸fb£¹f¸fÔÂfe d³f:Vfb»I þfÔ¨f ¹fûþ³ff EUÔ A³¹f ¹fûþ³ffAûÔ IZ d»fE d¨fdI °Àff»f¹f IZ
¸ffBÊIi û¶ff¹fû»ffgþe »f`¶fûÔ ¸fZÔ C´f¹fû¦f Af³fZ Uf»fZ dI MÐÀf, IZ ¸feI »f, dS¹fZþZ³MÀf, ¦»ffÀfUZ¹fS AfBÊM¸f B°¹ffdQ Ii ¹f WZ°fb QS
ÀfÔdUQf Qû U¿fÊ IZ d»fE ¸fc»f d³f¸ffÊ°ff I ¸´f³fe/±fûI dUIi Z°ff/Ad²fIÈ °f dUIi Z°ff ÀfZ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff IZ °fW°f
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W `ÔÜ d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f dUUS¯f B³MS³fZM ÀffBÊM
www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

°fI ³feI e d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Jû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f I û ÀffUÊþd³fI AUI fVf Wû³fZ ´fS d³fdUQf¹fZÔ A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ
A´fc¯fÊ ø ´f ÀfZ ·fSe WbBÊ d³fdUQf¹fZÔ EUÔ ÀfVf°fÊ d³fdUQf¹fZa ÀUeI fS ³fWeÔ Wû¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃfIY

1 Estimated Cost Rs. 2.00 Crore
2 Tender Fees Rs. 1000/-

3 RISL Processing Fees Rs. 1000/-
4 Bid Security Deposite Rs.4.00 Lakh

5 Document Download /Upload
Date and Time

18.08.2022 From 10.00 AM to 08.09.2022
upto 02:00 PM

6 Pre Bid Meeting 25.08.2022at 11.30 Am
7 Physical EMD, Tender Fees,

Processing Fees Submit date & time.
08.09.2022 Up to 02:00 PM

8 Technical Bid Opening Date &
Venue

09.09.2022 at 04.00 PM Office of The
Superintendent, Associated Group Of
Hospitals, Ajmer

DIPR/c/10798/2022

U.P. POWER TRANSMISSION
CORPORATION LTD.

E-Tender Notice
Online e-Bids are invited for “Construction of 2x63 MVA
132KV GIS S/S Sector-115, Noida” against Tender Specn.
No. ESD-602. E-tender has been uploaded on dated
23.08.2022 on https://etender.up.nic.in. EMD Cost for the
tender is Rs. 9.82 Lakh which is valid for 6 months. Tender
Fee of Rs. 2950.00 will be deposited through RTGS/NEFT.
Last date for submission of tender is 20.09.2022 at 12:30
Hrs and opening of part-1 21.09.2022 at 12:30 Hrs. Total
Quantity of work, tender specification and other terms and
conditions is as per tender document available on the
E-tender portal. Undersigned reserves the right to cancel the
e-Bids without assigning any reason.
Corrigendum, Addendum, Extension if any shall be uploaded
only on the above website. Bidders are advised to visit the
website regularly for updated information from time to time.

Superintending Engineer, ESDC-II,
13th floor, Shakti Bhawan Extn. UPPTCL, Lucknow.

No. 316/ESDC-I/(GS)/Tender Notice Dated: 24.08.2022

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ
E-Tender Notice No.: JHS-N-W-37-22

Date : 20.08.2022

DSTE/JHS
North Central Railway, Jhansi

Sr. Divisional Signal & Telecommunication Engineer/Jhansi, DRM's

office, Jhansi, for and on behalf of President of India invite sealed open

Tender through online (E-Tendering) for the following works.

EE--TTEENNDDEERRIINNGG NNOOTTIICCEE

Note:- (1) Tender online can be submitted upto 15:00 hrs. on 12.09.2022.

(2) For full details and submission of bid please see the Indian Railways

website www.ireps.gov.in (NORTH CENTRAL RLY/JHANSI DIVISION-

S AND T) 1099/22 (P)

E-
Tender

No.

Provision of
Dual Detection
of Track circuit

with axle counter
in Jhansi EI II of
Jhansi division.

JHS-

N-W-

37-22

Rs.

4756814.68

09

Months

12.09.2022
at

15:00 hrs.

Rs.
95100/-

NIL

Description
of Work

Approx
Cost

Earnest
Money

Cost
of

Tender
Form

Opening
of

Tender

Completion
period from

issue of
letter of

acceptance

775/22 (P)@@ CCPPRROONNCCRRwwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinnNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy @@nnoorrtthhcceennttrraallrraaiillwwaayy

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f, ½fÈØf-·fSX°f´fbSX
Ii ¸ffaI : 1807 dQ³ffaI : 16/8/2022

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff: 04/2022-23
SfªfÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ dªf»ff ·fS°f´fbS ¸fZÔ ³ff¶ffOÊ AfSAfBÊOeER -28 ¹fûªf³ff³°f¦fÊ°f Ib »f
07 ´f`IZ ªf d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ E½fa Qû¿f d³f½ffS¯f IZ d»fE C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ Àff½fÊªfd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f
Àfa½fZQI ûÔ E½fa Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS/IZ ³ýie¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f Àfa¦fN³fûÔ/IZ ³ýie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f/OfI E½fa QcS
Àfa¨ffS d½f·ff¦f/Sm»f½fZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ, ªfû dI SfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ d½fd·f³³f ÀfÃf¸f ßfZ¯fe IZ
Àfa½fZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZÔM ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e
ªff°fe W`Ü

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM “www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in” E½fa
“www.sppp.raj.nic.in” ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM “www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in” ´fS SdªfÀMS I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü
NIB NO. PWD2223A1611
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05939 (Rs. 276.29 Lakhs)
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05940 (Rs. 263.34 Lakhs)
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05941 (Rs. 172.68 Lakhs)
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05942 (Rs. 212.92 Lakhs)
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05943 (Rs. 172.72 Lakhs)
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05944 (Rs. 155.63 Lakhs)
UBN NO. PWD2223WSRC05945 (Rs. 187.40 Lakhs)

WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

DIPR/C/10776/2022 Àff.d³f.d½f. ½fÈØf-·fSX°f´fbSX

OFFICE OF ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER,
WATER RESOURCES ZONE, UDAIPUR

Near Akashvani, Chetak Circle, Udaipur (Rajasthan) 313001
Phone no. : 0294-2528265 Email: - aceudaipur2019@gmaiI.com

No.- ACE/Actt/Banswara/2022-23/ 12424 Dated: - 16/08/2022

E-NIT No. 10/2022-23
(NIB Code-WRD2223A0302)

Bids for the work “Construction of Anicut at Mandoor and Sukli
River, Block- Dhariywad, Distt- Pratapgarh” are invited from
interested bidders upto 06:00 PM, dated 14.09.2022. The approximate
value of procurement is Rs. 1288.41 Lacs.

Other particulars of bid may be visited on the Procurement portal
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http:// sppp.rajasthan.gov.in,
www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in & www.water.rajasthan.gov.in/ wrd

UBN:- 1. WRD 2223WLOB01184
Sd/-

Additional Chief Engineer
DIPR/C/10774/2022 Water Resources Zone, Udaipur

vYidkyhu bZZ&fufonk la[;k%& 69@2022&23@fo0fo0ea0@@eessjjBB] fo|qr
forj.k [k.M r`rh;] esjB ds vUrxZr mi[k.M vf/kdkjh r`rh;] Hkksyk ds dk;Z
{ks= esa eSllZ vfjgUr ds;j vkWQ Jh fouhr tSu lkbZV ehjiqj] esjB dks iw.kZ
tek ;kstuk esa 500 dsoh, Hkkj dk la;kstu fuxZr djus gsrq vYidkyhu
bZ&fufonk vkeaf=r dh x;h gS ftls http://etender.up.nic.in ij izdkf”kr
fd;k x;k gSA dk;Z dks iw.kZ djus dh vof/k 30 fnu gSA lUnfHkZr fufonk gsrq
/kjksgj jkf”k #i;s 4000-00 gSA vkWuykbZu fufonk Hkjus dh vafre frfFk fnuakd
05-09-2022 ¼12%00 cts rd½ gSA dk;Z dh ewy ek=k] fufonk fof”k’Vhdj.k o
vU; fu;e ,oa “krsZ bZ&fufonk iksVZy ij miyC/k gSA v/kksgLrk{kjh dks fcuk
dkj.k crk;s vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk@bZ&fufonk fujLr djus dk vf/kdkj
gksxkA fu/kkZfjr frfFk ds foLrkj rFkk “kqf) i= ls lEcfU/kr lwpuk ;fn dksbZ
gksxh] dsoy osclkbZV ij Mkyh tk;sxhA vr% Loa; dks viMsV j[kus ds fy,
mijksDr osclkbZV dks fu;fer ns[kasA ^jk"Vª fgr esa fctyh cpk;s* fo|qr pksjh
dh lwpuk 1800&180&3002 ij nsaA v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk fo|qr forj.k
e.My&esjBA ia= la[;k fo0fo0ea0@esjB 6673 fnukad % 24-08-2022

´fdV¨f¸ffÔ¨f»f dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f.

Sr.
No.

1.

NAME OF
BOARD

CORP./AUTH.

THE ROHTAK

CO OP MILK

PRODUCERS

UNION LTD

OLD
REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

2022_HBC_23
1352_1

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH.

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/
CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9996577829

vitarohtak@gmail.
com

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

RE-TENDER TILL 08.09.2022 AT

OPENING ON 09.09.2022

OPEN TENDER

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
12075/HRY
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IItt is for general-information
that I BarinderChandS/o-
NarainChand residing I-
7/90,Sector-16, Rohini, Delhi-
110089declare-that name-of
my-minor daughter hasbeen
wrongly-writtenRidhi Thakur
inmyminor-daughter Ridhi
ChandThakur age-13Years
educational-docouments
(Class-9th). Theactual name
of-myminor-daughter is Ridhi
ChandThakur respectively
whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0040628581-1

IItt is for general-Information
that I,Vasu sood s/o, Ritesh
kumar residing-at house-no.B-
9/150,sector-3,Rohini,Delhi-
110085, declare that nameof
my fatherwrongly-written as
Ritesh kumar sood inmyCBSE
school-certificate.Theactual-
nameofmyFather is Ritesh
kumarwhichmaybe
amended-accordingly.

0040628674-9

It is for general information
that I, ReenaW/oLateManjeet
Singh, R/oH.No.1695, Himmat
Garh, SitaRamBazar, Delhi
G.P.O, NorthDelhi -110006,
declare that nameofmy
minordaughterVaishnavi
aged 17 years hasbeen
wronglywrittenasVaishnavi
Kataria in her S.C certificate
No -
SC/02/32/20781/1/11/2012/92
11049442. Theactual nameof
myminordaughter is
Vaishnavi,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040628624-1

II,,ssaannjjaayy kumar,S/o late Sh.Gyan
ChandR/O.618-A/5B,Ravi Das
Gali,Vishwas-
Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have changedmyson
nameAarav toAARAV
CHOUDHARY,for all,future
purpose.

0040628669-5

II,,TTAANNNNUUD/OMOHANLAL,R/O
H.NOA-4/209 SECTOR-20
ROHINI,DELHI 110086,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO

0040628671-3

II,,SSuussaannttaaKumarSahu,S/o
Parameswar Sahu,R/o.H-
602,Coralwood-Apartment
Sector-84,Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122004,have changedmy
name to Susanta Sahu,for all
purposes.

0040628670-12

II,,SSuurriinnddeerrPalGupta/Surender
Pal Gupta/Surindar
Pal/Surinder Pal
Aggarwal,S/o-Shiv Ram,R/o-
WZ-142C, Gali.No.45,Arya
Samaj Road,Uttam
Nagar,Delhi-110059,have
changed,myname toSurinder
Pal,for all purposes

0040628672-4

II,,SSuunniittaa,,WW//oo Chander Sethi,R/o
84,SuryaNiketan,Delhi-
110092,HaveChangedmy
name toSunitaRani,for all
purposes.

0040628669-3

II,,LLAAEEEEQQURREHMANS/oKHALIL
URREHMANR/o1694,GALI
SHABAN,MOHALLA
RODGRAM,NEARHAMDARD
DAWAKHANA, LAL
KUAN,DELHI-110006,have
changedmyname from
LAIQURREHMAN to LAEEQUR
REHMAN for all purposes.

0040628670-8

II,,RRaasshhmmiiKumar,W/o-Manoj
Kumar,R/o-FlatNo.507,Jagdish
Enclave,SalimpurAhra,Behind
RBI,ExhibitionRoad,PO-
GPO,PS-GandhiMaidan,Patna-
800001,Bihar,VideNotary
Affidavit.No.433/19.07.2022,do
hereby inform that,I amknown
asRashmiKumar,Rashmi
Kumari&Rashmi. All above
threenamesareof one&same
identical person.

0040628670-6

II,,RRaakkeesshhKumar,S/oChura
Ram,R/oH.No.10-A,2nd
floor,OmVihar,Nawada,Uttam
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059have
changedmyminor son
name,fromDependerKumar
toVanshKumar for all
purposes. 0040628672-2

II,,RRaahhuullKumarS/oSh.
NapenderaKumar
R/o.H.No.13,VillageandPost-
ShadipurMilak,Tehsil-
Chandpur,Noorpur,Bijnor,
Uttar Pradesh-246734,
Presently at,NewDelhi,have
changedmynameRahul
Dabas(Gotra)for all,future
purposes. 0040628671-6

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHKUMARGUPTAS/O
RISHI PRAKASHR/O
HNO.28,BLOCK-G1,SECTOR-
11,ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAJESHGUPTA. 0040628669-7

II,,NNoo--99110066442255XX,,HHaavvAltafAhmed
Rather S/O –GhMohmad
Rather , Po-Achabal
Kanganhall,RO/Tehsil/District
- Anantnag. Inmyservice
records thenameofmy
mother hasbeenwrongly
mentionedas FAZA insteadof
FAZIABEGUM. It Needs
Correction. Objectionsbe
filled to concernedauthorities
within sevendays.

0020444386-1

II,,NNoo--99110066442255XX,,HHaavvAltafAhmed
Rather S/O -Gh Mohmad
Rather , Po-Achabal
Kanganhall,
RO/Tehsil/District- Anantnag.
Inmyservice records the
nameofmysonhasbeen
wronglymentionedas
MujtabaAltaf insteadof
MujtabaAltaf Rather. It Needs
Correction. Objectionsbe
filled to concernedauthorities
within sevendays.

0020444385-1

II,,NNaassaarraaBegamW/oMohd
HabibR/o-A-88,Gali.No.1,
SoniyaVihar Part-I,Delhi-
110094,have changedmy
name toNasraBegum

0040628672-5

II,,MMeeeennaakksshhiiGugnani,D/oShri
Kashmiri Lal
Gugnani,R/o.H.No.2/11,Nehru
Enclave,Kalkaji Extn.,New-
Delhi-110019,have changed
myminordaughter’s
name,fromTanyaGugnani
(DOB:14/12/2004) to Tanya
Arora,for all purposes.

0040628679-2

II,,MMaannpprreeeettKaurBakshiW/o
Harjit SinghR/OKP-97,Maurya
EnclavePitampuraDelhi, have
changedmyname to
Manpreet Kaur.

0040628674-6

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMAADDAKHLAQS/O
SYEDAHMEDR/o.2074KATRA
MAQBARA IRADETULLA
RODGRAN,DELHI-110006,HAVE
CHANGEMYNAMETOAKHLAQ
AHMED.

0040628671-9

II,,KKiisshhaann SachdevaS/oPokhar
DassR/o-A-2/61-62, 3rd-
Floor,Sector-16,Rohini,Delhi-
110089,inform that inmy
some-Proofsmy father name
waswrittenPokhar Sachdeva,
whereashis correct-nameare
PokharDass.

0040628674-7

II,,JJooyyttiiw/oDeepakKumarR/o
H.No.97-98, 3rd Floor,Block-C,
Pkt-5,Sector-11,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmy
name to Jyoti, permanently.

0040628671-8

II,,JJaaggrraajjChauhanS/oKrishan
Lal,R/o Flat-A111, Paltinum-
321,Rajnagar, Extension,
Ghaziabad,have changedmy
name to Jagraj Chauhan.

0040628671-10

II,,HHiimmaannsshhuu Solanki,S/o Satish
Kumar,R/o.WZ-
721/A,Gali.No.1,OldMehrauli-
Road, Palam-Village,South
West-Delhi-110045, Declare
thatNameofMyFather has
beenWrongly-Written as
SatishKumar Solanki inmy
10th,12thClass Educational
DocumentsButmyFather
actual-Name is SatishKumar.

0040628670-13

II,,RRaajjaann S/o-DharamSingh,
R/o.997, Saraswati
Vihar,Chakkarpur,
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122002,have changedmy
name toRajanKhurana,for all
purposes.

0040628669-6

II,,HHeemmaanntt SinghMehtaS/OShri
BishanSinghMehtaResident-
ofHouse-No.1335-36, 1st-
Floor,K-Block,
Jahangirpuri,Delhi-110033,has
changed thenameofmy
daughter Kansika toKanishka
Mehta, to beknownby this
name in-future.

0040628674-10

II,,HHaasshhiimmuuddddiinn S/o.Tajuddin
Qureshi, R/o.1436-A, Gali
SayyidRafai, Chitli
Qabar,Jama-Masjid,Delhi-
110006, HaveChangemyName
fromHashimuddin to
HashimuddinQureshi,
permanently

0040628671-4

II,,GGaauurraavvKumar,S/oDinesh
Kumar,R/oA/24,New India
Apartment,Sector-9,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,changed
myname toGauravArya.

0040628670-1

II,,FFaauuzziiaaR/o-Supertech
Emerald-CourtAster
7/502,Sector-
93A,Noida,GautamBuddh-
Nagar-201304,Uttar-
Pradesh,declare that nameof
Fozia and Fauzia bothare the
nameof sameperson,whose
date of birth is-02-05-1963 and
father’s name isAhmadAli.

0040628672-6

II,,DDeeeeppaannsshhuu S/o ChandR/oB-
4/68AyaNagar, NewDelhi
have changedmyname to
DeepanshuChand for all
purposes.

0040628659-1

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumarKaushik,S/o
Ravi Dutt, R/o.H.No.204,Third-
Floor,Bharti AshokVatika,
Rajendra-Park,Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122006,have
changedmyname toDeepak
Kaushik,for all purposes.

0040628669-4

II,,DDIIVVIIJJAA THUKRAL,W/OARPIT
ARORA,H.NO-608, SUPERTECH
RESIDENCY,SECTOR-
5,VAISHALI, GHAZIABAD,U.P-
201010,have changedmy
name toDIVIJAARORA,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040628670-11

II,,DDAARRSSHHAANNIIRATHIW/O
MAHIPALSINGHR/OE-
78,SECTOR-1, AVANTIKA,
ROHINI,DELHI-110085.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
DARSHANINEGI. 0040628671-5

II,,CChhaarruuGandhi,W/O-Sanjeev
Khurana, Address-K-24,
Ground Floor,kirti nagarDelhi-
110015,changedmyname to
CharuKhurana. 0040628669-1

II,,BBaavviinnddeerr SinghBhatia,alias
Babinder Singh,S/o-Gursharan
Singh,R/o-2/10-A, Jangpura-
A,NewDelhi-110014,have
changedmyname,from
Bavinder SinghBhatia,alias
Babinder Singh,to Bavinder
Singh,for all purposes.

0040628672-3

II,,BBIIMMLLAAKAPOORW/oVIJAY
KAPOOR,R/o.1/42,Jangpura
Extension, New.Delhi -
110014,have changedmy
name fromBIMLAKUMARI
KAPOOR,VIMMIKAPOORor
VIMLAKAPOOR (All are same
person) toBIMLAKAPOOR
for,all purposes. 0040628671-7

II,,AAnniill KumarYadav,S/OShri
Rati RamYadavR/OB-5/219,
Sector-8,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,haveChangedmy
name toAnil Yadav.

0040628672-1

II,,AASSHHAARRAAMMGOYAL,S/o
Raghunath,R/oH.NO.6/6,
StreetNo.20A, Near Pahadi
Dharamshala,K-Block,
Gangotri-ViharWest
Ghonda,Delhi-110053,Have
ChangedmyName toASHA
RAM,forAll futurePurposes.

0040628670-5

II,,AARRVVIINNDDMAMGAIN,S/O
CHANDERMOHAN
MAMGAIN,R/o
E.404,SPS,RESIDENCY,VAIBHAV
KHAND,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,
U.P.201014,changedmyname
toARVINDKUMARMAMGAIN.

0040628679-1

II,, VIJAYLUXMI SONIW/oKAPIL
SONI R/o flat 1002, Tower 2,
golf Avenue 2, plot 3,, sector
75, Noida 201301have changed
myname toVIJAYLAKSHMI
SONI

0070800872-1

II,,AARRUUNNAGRAWAL,S/ORAM
PARTAPAGARWAL,R/O
HOUSE.NO.14, FIRST
FLOOR,BLOCK-E,MODEL
TOWN-II,DELHI-110009,have
changedmyname toARUN
AGGARWAL.

0040628669-8

II,,AANNUUPPAAMMAABALODI,W/O
SANJAYKUMARR/O-
HOUSE.NO-1-400, SECTOR-
3,BLOCK-38,PUSHP
VIHAR,NEWDELHI-
110017,have changed
my,name toANUPAMA
DEVI,for all futurepurpose.

0040628671-11

II,, hitherto knownasSushil
Kumar@Sushil Singhal,S/o
Late.VidyaSagar,residingat,1-
10999,Sapt RishiMarg,-
Park,Gali.No.-
3A,Shahdara,Delhi-110032,hav
e changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSushil
Singhal.

0040628672-7

II,, VijayakumarDamodaran
Pillai S/oDamodaranPillai
bornon 27/03/1970 residingat
D-128NarmadaApartment
AlaknandaNewDelhi-110019 ,
have changedmyname to
VijayakumarPillai vide
affidavit dated 18/8/2022 at
NewDelhi

0050203006-1

II,, VijayKumarGarg,S/oOm
Prakash,R/oA-104, Gali.No-5,
Sabzi-Mandi JanakpuriMohan
Nagar, Sahibabad, Ghaziabad
U.P-201007,have changedmy
name toVijayKumar Jain.

0040628670-10

II,, SubhashChanderKohli, S/O
LateKrishanLal Kohli, R/O
HouseNumber-204, Ram
Vihar, AnandVihar, Delhi -
110092 have changedmyname
toSubhashChandKohli for all
futurepurposes.

0040628596-1

II,, ShyamLal S/oRamDular
ChaurasiaR/o 222-A, Gali No-5,
BandGali, Ambedkar Nagar,
Haiderpur, NewDelhi-110088
have changedmynameas
ShyamLal Chaurasia
permanently

0040628662-1

II,, ShwetaTrilokchandD/o
TrilokchandR/o-577Mukim
PuraMalkaGanj, Delhi-110007
have changedmyname to
ShwetaPermanently.

0040628636-1

II,, Rachhpal SinghBakshi S/o
JassaMal R/OKP-97,Maurya
EnclavePitampuraDelhi, have
changedmyname toRachhpal
Singh.

0040628674-5

II,, PramodSinghS/oKali Charan
R/o-L-1, 937/19, SangamVihar,
Delhi-110062have changedmy
name toPramodSingh
Raghav.

0070800878-1

II,, PartimaGhoshW/o,PrahladC
GhoshR/o-Flat-No.464,
Dakshinayan-Delhi, EPDP
CGHS-Ltd., Plot-No.19, Sector-
4, Dwarka, Delhi-110078,have
changedmy-name to
ParamitaGhosh. 0040628674-1

II,, NavinChandraS/oSh. Ganga
Dutt R/o-H.No.55, Golden
Enclave,Ranaji Enclave,Part-I,
Najafgarh,NewDelhi-
110043,havedeclare that inmy
son school record Father,
Mother namementioned-as
NaveenChandra, Beena
Sharma instead-ofNavin
Chandra, Beena. In futurewe
will known-asNavinChandra,
Beena for all purposes.

0070800869-1

II,,MohdMustafa S/o Lt. Taj
MohammadQureshi R/o-
109/A,Mohalla-Kot Basti
HajratNizamuddin,NewDelhi-
110013declare thatmyname
iswronglymentioned-as
Mohd.Mustafa inmyAir India
OfficeRecord instead-ofmy
correct nameMohammad
MustafaQureshi. 070800865-1

II,,MohammadHasibQureshi
S/oMohammadNasim
Qureshi R/o-5/559, 2-F, Sarjan
Appartment, Vaishali,
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
name toMohammedHasib
Qureshi. 0070800866-1

II,,MeenaAroraW/oRajkumar
SalujaR/oRZ-396-C, Gali No.
21, TughlakabadExtn., New
Delhi-110019, have changed
mynameaftermarriage from
MeenaArora toMeenuSaluja
for all futurepurposes.

0040628586-1

II,, KanhaiyaGarg F/oDheeraj
GargR/o-L-208 SHASTRI
NAGAR,DELHI-110052,have
changedmyname to
KANHAIYALALGARG.

0070800863-1

II,,MaunaUpadhyay,W/oBinay
KumarR/o:Flat.No-1234,
Eternia Tower,Gate.No-2,
CrossingRepublicMahagun
Mascot, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201016, have
changedmyname toArchana
PandeyPermanently.

0040628670-9

II,,KrishnaDeviW/oShivDayal
R/o 744Gali DoorWali Pahar
GanjNewDelhi-110055have
changedmyname toKrishna
MadaanW/oShivDayal
Madaan for all purposes.

0040628668-1

II,,KhushbooDevi is legally
weddedspouseofNo-
15696236N,Hav-Dileep
Kumar, presently residing
Village/PO- Phulari, Tehsil-
Ara, District- Ara (Bhojpur)
,Bihar-802164.Inmyhusband’s
service recordsmynameand
DoBhasbeenwrongly
mentionedasKhushbuDevi( D
oB- 02May1990) insteadof
KhushbooDevi (DoB- 15
January 1992) as inMetric
BoardCertificate. . It Needs
Correction.Objectionsbe
filled to concernedauthorities
within sevendays.

0020444387-1

II,,Kapil Soni R/o flat 1002, tower
2, AIMSgolf Avenue 2, sector
75, noida. PIN 201301 have
changedmychild’s name from
HARSHITA toHARSHITASONI

0070800876-1

II,, Jalia PrasadYadavS/oDev
Dutt YadavR/oB- 306 Earthcon
Casagrade-1 Sector Chi-5 ,
GreaterNoidahave changed
myminorDaughter’ name
from Abhivyakti toAbhivyakti
Yadav for all Purposes.

0040628658-1

II,, Jaisuriya SermanRaja S/o
Meenakshi SundaramSerman
Raja, R/o-B-87/F-1,Second-
Floor,DilshadColony, Delhi-
110095,have changedmy
name to JaisuryaSermanraja
Permanently

0040628636-2

II,, Jai Kishan, R/oG909, TowerG,
UninavHeights, Raj Nagar
Extension, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh - 201017, have
changedmyname fromJai
Kishan to Jai KishanSharma
for all purposes.

0070800845-1

II,,HarmanSinghSachdeva s/o
Parvinder Singh r/o 203,
AmbikaVihar, PaschimVihar,
SunderVihar, NewDelhi-
110087 have changedmyname
toHarmanSachdeva.

0040628645-1

II,,GulzarAhmed, S/oNisar
Ahmed, R/o 79/6, Double
Storey, Govindpuri,
Modinagar, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201204, have
changedmyname toGulzar.

0070800860-1

II,,EshanChadhaS/oRajan
ChadhaR/oP3/17DLFPhase-2,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122002,
have changedmyname to
RanbeerChadha.

0040628674-8

II,,DeepakS/oSh. VinodKumar
R/o 94, ShardaNiketan,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034have
changedmyname from
Deepak, Deepakkumar Sehgal
toDeepakSehgal for all future
Purpose.

0040628663-1

II,,DeepakNamaS/oNarendra
SinghNamaR/o,C-82, Ground-
Floor, Chander-Nagar,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201011,have
changedmyname toDeepak
SinghNama.

0040628674-3

II,,DeepakMandal R/O332A,
MadanpurKhadar, Delhi-
110076 inmyEducational
documentmyFather name
wronglymentionedasArvind
Kumarandactual name is
ArvindKumarMandal.

0040628406-1

II,,BibiMaryam(NewName)
previously calledBibi
Mariyam(OldName)W/o
JamalAhmadSiddiqui R/o
H.No. 4/158, Gali No. 8, Loco
Colony, Nai Abadi, AreaKoil,
Aligarh, U.P. Pin- 202001has
changedmyname fromBibi
Mariyam toBibiMaryam for all
futurepurposes.

0040628594-1

II,,AsadS/oMd.NasimUddinR/o
D-20/9, Third-Floor, Block-D,
Okhla-Vihar, Jamia-Nagar,
Delhi-110025,have changed
myname toMuhammadAsad.

0040628674-2

II,,Harjit SinghBakshi S/o
Rachhpal SinghR/OKP-97,
MauryaEnclavePitampura
Delhi, have changedmyname
toHarjit Singh. 0040628674-4

IIVinitaD/O, SatyapalGuptaR/o
1002, Tower 6, Vipul Belmonte,
Golf CourseRoad, Sector 53,
Wazirabad(75), Gurgaon-
122003have changedmyname
toVinitaGupta for all
purposes. 0040628665-1

IIVikasKachhaS/oSh. Ramesh
KachhaR/o 918, TCCamp, 12.5
Gaj, RaghubirNagar, Tagore
Garden,WestDelhi, Delhi-
110027 have changedmyname
toVikas Sonkar for all
purposes. 0040628577-8

IIVijanderKumarGoyal S/o-
Rajbir SinghGoel R/o-C-42,
PinkApartment, Sector-13,
Rohini,Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toVijander
KumarGoel for all purposes.

0040628578-1

IIVarshaGoyalW/o-Vijander
KumarGoel R/o-C-42,Pink
Apartment,Sector-13, Rohini,
Delhi-110085 have changedmy
name toVarshaGoel for all
purposes. 0040628580-1

IIShirmalaDeviW/oSh. Shyam
Bali R/o 228/9, R-Block,
DakshinColony,Railway
Quarter,ShakurBasti, North
WestDelhi, Delhi-110034have
ChangedmyNameSarmila
Devi to ShirmalaDevi for all
Purpose.

0040628661-1

IIRajeshKumarBhatia S/o Late
Sh. ChamanLal Bhatia R/o
10761, StreetNo.14, Pratap
Nagar, Delhi-110007declares
that nameofmymother has
beenwronglywrittenas
BimalaVati Bhatia inmy
PassportNo. K0453551. The
actual nameofmymother is
BimlaVati,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040628577-7

IINehaRohraD/oSh. Ashok
RohraW/oLate Sh. Puneet
MadaanR/oB-2/58, Phase-2,
AshokVihar, NorthWestDelhi,
Delhi-110052have changed
thenameofmyminor
daughter fromNaavya
MadaanaliasNaavya to
NaavyaRohra for all purposes.

0040628577-9

IINainaGoyal D/o-Parveen
Goyal R/o-169,Bharat
Apartment,Sector-13,Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changed
mynameafter-marriage to
NainaGargW/o-Shubham
Garg for all purposes.

0040628582-1

IIMayankS/O, LokeshKumar
R/oUu210, PitamPura, North
West, Delhi-110034 have
changedmyname toMayank
Kumar for all purposes.

0040628667-1

IIManishBhalla R/oD-20A,
MohanGarden, UttamNagar,
NewDelhi, havechangedmy
minor son’s name from
SiddharvBhalla toArjun
Bhalla for all purposes.

0040628632-1

IIApurvaOjhaW/O, Saurabh
Tripathi R/o 559p, Ground
Floor, NearCommunity
Center, Sector 45, Gurgaon
havechangedmyname to
ApurvaVijendraOjha for all
purposes.

0040628576-1

I,ZUBI ZENI,D/OSHARFUL
ISLAM,H.NO-2754,MOHALLA
NIYARIANBEHIND
SHARDHANANDMARG,
CENTRAL,DELHI-110006,
changedmyname toZUBI
ZEIN,for all,futurePurposes.

0040628669-2

I,TanmayS/oNaveen
Kumar,R/oH.No.751/35, Near
RohillaHighSchool, Janta
Colony, Rohtak(Rural)(74),
(Haryana)-124001,have
changedmyname toTanmay
KumarSharma,for all
purposes. 0040628670-4

I,SANGEETAVOHRA,W/O.SUNIL
VOHRA,ADD-15/74,GROUND-
FLOOR NAGAR,WEST DELHI-
110027.Changedmyname to
DOLLY.For all,futurePurposes.
0040628671-2

I,BhisamYadav,S/oRam
Singh,R/oHouse.No.46,
Noorpur Jharsa, Badshahpur
Tethar (222),Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122001,have
changedmyname toBhisham
Yadav,for all purposes.

0040628670-3

I,LalitaDeviW/o-Shri Kanhaiya
Lal ThakurR/o-3/83,Block-1,JJ
Tenaments,Kalkaji,NewDelhi-
110019,have changed
my,name fromLALITADEBI to
LALITADEVI&DOB-01/05/1989
to 10/05/1986,for all future
purposes. 0040628670-7

I,BhavnathTripathi,S/oRam
Lakhan,R/oE-49/I-3,Gali.No-
1,JantaMajdoor-Colony, Delhi-
110053,have changed the
nameofmyminordaughter
KumariMahimaageabout-14-
years and she shall hereafter
be knownasMahima.

0040628672-8

I,AIZAALAM/ZEESHANALAM,
HNO-5,AM ICHANDKHAND
,GIRI NAGAR,VTC,KALKAJI,
SOUTHEASTDELHI-
110019,changedmyMinor
daughter nameRAINAALAM
toRABEYAALAM, for all future
Purposes. 0040628671-1

I, ZISHANAHAMAD,
S/O.ZAMEERAHMAD,ADD-A-
74, GALI.NO-1/3,INDIRA
VIHAR,NORTHEASTDELHI-
110094, Changedmyname to
ZEESHANAHMED,for all,future
Purposes. 0040628670-2

I Sunil S/O, JagdishRaiAgarwal
R/o 1002, Tower 6, Vipul
Belmonte, Golf CourseRoad
Sector 53,Wazirabad(75),
Gurgaon,Haryana - 122003
have changedmyname to
Sunil KumarAgarwal for all
purposes 0040628666-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my client DHARAMVEER S/O
SUNDERVIR R/O GALI NO B1/7A
PHASE 1 BUDH VIHAR NORTH
WEST DELHI 110086 are served all
Relations with her son and his wife
MANOJ & MRS KIRTI and grand
daughter Laisha due to his bad
habbits, my above Named Clients
have also disowned and debarred his
said son MANOJ all their Movable
Immovable Properties IF dealing with
MANOJ will do so at his/her/their own
risk and responsible for any act, deed
or dealing done by them.

Sd/- RAJKUMAR (ADVOCATE)
CHAMBER NO. B-128, CIVIL SIDE

BUILDING, TIS HAZARI COURT,
NEW DELHI 110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is notified for the information of general
public that my clients (1) Sanjay Bose S/O
Anchit Bose (2) W/o Nisha Bose both R/O
H. No. R-3/193, Mohan Garden, Uttam
Nagar New Delhi -110059 have severed all
their relations and connections with their son
Ashish Bose age 21 years because of his
cruel and mis-behavior and have debarred
him from their all moveable and immoveable
properties with immediate effect.
Any body deals with him will be doing so at
his/her/their own risk, costs and expenses.
My clients will not be liable and responsible
for his/her/their acts, deeds and things
under any circumstances.

Sd/-
(M) DHARAM SINGH

Advocate
E.No. D/1916/1999

Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Mr. Shiv Prasad S/O Shri Har
Lal R/O C-445, Mange Ram Park, Budh
Vihar, Phase-1, Delhi-110086, have
debarred/ disclaimed to their son
Mr.Vijender Kumar and their Daughter in
Law Mrs. Manju and Grand daughter
Mehak and Grand Son Parth due to their
bad act, conduct and misbehaved with
us from our entire movable and
immovable properties and have broken
down all ties and relation with them. My
clients shall not be responsible for their
act & conduct and will not have concern
with them in future. They shall be
responsible themselves for their Act.

Amarnath Shukla
Enrol No.D1819-E/04

Delhi High Court

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public that my
clients Sh. Anil Kumar and his
wife Smt. Saroj R/o AC-171,
Shalimar Bagh, Delhi, have
severed all relations and debarred
their son namely Sh. Ashwani, his
wife Smt. Dewakshi. Ahuja D/o
Raghunath Ahuja and their legal
heirs, from their all movable-
immovable properties for their
misconduct. My clients shall not
be liable/ responsible for any acts
of their Son and daughter-in-law.

Sd/- ANURAG SINGH
Advocate

Ch. No. K-78A, 1st Floor,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

IN THE COURT OF SH. BHUPESH
KUMAR, JUDGE, FAMILY COURTS,
CENTRAL DISTRICT, TIS HAZARI

COURTS, DELHI.
SUMMONS/NOTICE FOR SERVICE
BY ADVERTISEMENT IN A NEWS

PAPER (O.V, R.20)

HMA NO. 1016/21

AMNEET KAUR ...Petitioner
V/S

AMIT BANIK ...Respondent

To,

AMIT BANIK,

S/O LT. MANIK BANIK,

R/O G-8/126, 1ST FLOOR,

SECTOR-16, ROHINI, NEW DELHI-85.

Whereas (Petitioner) Smt. Amneet Kaur,
W/o Sh. Amit Banik, D/o Amarjeet Singh,
R/o C-9/12, 2nd Floor, Sector-15, Rohini,
New Delhi-85. has instituted the above suit
U/s 131iab of Hindu Marriage Act, 1955
for the grant of Divorce. You are hereby
summoned to appear in this court in
person or by a pleader on 13.09.2022 at
10.00 A.M to answer the same, failing
which the suit will be disposed of Ex-Parte.
Given under my hand and the seal of the
court on 20-05-2022.

Sd/-
(BHUPESH KUMAR)

JUDGE, FAMILY COURT,
CENTRAL DISTRICT,

THC DELHI.
SEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that my
clients Shri Subhash Arora son of late Shri
Ajeet Kumar and Smt. Anita Arora wife of
Shri Subhash Arora, both residents of
C-265, Ground Floor, Vivek Vihar,
Phase-1, Delhi-110095, have severed all
their relations and completely disown their
son Shri Vaibhav Arora R/O 203, 12/29,
DLF Phase-3, Gurgaon, Haryana from all
their movable and immovable properties,
as he is out of the control of my aforesaid
clients and has failed to pay due respect
and care to his parents.
Any person dealing with the said Mr.
Vaibhav shall do so at his own risk, costs
and consequences and my clients shall
not be responsible for the same.

Sd/- DEEPAK ARORA (Advocate)
Ch. No. 122, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc̈ f³ff
¹fW Af¸f Àff²ffS¯f þ³f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI
¸fZS Z ¸fbUd¢I »f ßfe WdS³QS QZU ´fbÂf ÀU¦feÊ¹f ßfe þZ. Oe.
U¿fÊ³fZ¹f EU¸f ßfe¸fd°f ´ffUÊ°fe d³fUfÀfe ¸fI f³f ³fÔ. 100,
¦fifCÔO µ»fûS, þ³f°ff µ»fZM, dVfUfþe B³f¢»fZU, dQ»»fe-
110027 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf Ib ³ff»f I û C³fIZ A³f`d°fI
Af¨fS¯f U ¶fbS Z ½¹fUWfS IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe ¨f»f AüS
A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ W¸fZVff IZ d»fE ¶fZQJ»f I S dQ¹ff W`Ü
¹fdQ I ûBÊ ½¹fdö C³fÀfZ dI Àfe ´fiI fS I f »fZ³f QZ³f I S°ff
W` ¹ff Àf¸´fI Ê SJ°ff W` °fû UW A´f³fZ þûdJ¸f ´fS I SZÜ
¸fZSe ¸fbUd¢I »f ßfe WdS³QS QZU ´fbÂf EU¸f ßfe¸fd°f ´ffUÊ°fe
A´f³fZ ´fbÂf Ib ³ff»f õfSf dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊ IZ
dþ¸¸fZUfS ³fWeÔ Wûa¦fZÜ

´fi¯f¹f Ad·f¿fZIY (Ad²f½f¢°ff)
¨f`.³fa. 362, ½f`ÀMX³fÊ d½fa¦f,

°feÀf WXªffSXe IYûMÊX
dQ»»fe-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General public to be known to all
that my client Sh. Hansraj S/o Sh. Sardar
Singh R/o 1254, Opp. Petrol Pump,
Bawana, Delhi, do hereby has debarred
and disowned from his entire movable
and immovable properties and serve all
the relations from his son Rohan Kumar
and his wife Sushma and their daughter
Dakshita and Charvi due to their
misconduct, harassing and disrespectful
and cruel hostile behavior to my client.
Now my client has not domestic relations
with them, my client will/shall not be
responsible for present and future.

Sd/- VIKASH BHARDWAJ
Enrl. No. D/2044/2009 Advocate

Ch. No. 722, 7th Floor,
Lawyers’ Chambers Block,

Rohini Court, New Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Gajender Singh S/o
Sunhara Singh R/o S/Floor, Flat
No.3, KH.No. 410, Sadbhawana
Appartment, Neb Sarai, South
Delhi, Delhi- 110068 has
disowned his son Abhishek Gahlot
from his all movable-immovable
properties and severed all
relations with him due to his
disobedience. My client shall not
be responsible for his any acts.

Sd/- MANINDER DHANKAR
(Advocate)

Ch. No. 536, Saket Courts
New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is inform all that my client
Shri Sub. Pratap Singh S/o Late
Puran Singh R/o A-109, Lions
Enclave, Vikas Nagar Uttam Nagar
New Delhi-110059 and others have
entered into an agreement/mutual
settlement dated 02/12/2020 stamp
RJ39724357942494S with Smt.
Manisha wife of late Govind Singh
R/o A-109B, Lions Enclave Vikas
Nagar Uttam Nagar New Delhi-
110059, duly attested by Notary
Public Kishangarh-Bas, Distt.
Alwar Rajasthan. The settlement
has been executed regarding
various properties situated at
Delhi and Rajasthan and
mentioned at Serial numbers 1 to
16 in the aforesaid agreement.
after execution of said agreement
Smt. Manisha started misbehaving
and abusing Sub. Pratap Singh
and Smt. Manisha wife of Late
Govind also failed to comply/fulfill
the terms and conditions of
aforesaid agreement.
My client also executed
documents in respect of built-up
property on portion of plot No.
109, measuring 240 Sq. Yards,
situated at Lions Enclave, Vikas
Nagar, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi in
favour of Ms. Litisha Yadav,
Pravesh Yadav and Piyush Yadav
children's of late Sh. Govind
Yadav vide GPA and other
documents duly attested by
Notary Public, Delhi on 11.12.2020.
My client has cancelled/revoked
the aforesaid agreement/mutual
settlement dated 02/12/2020 and
also cancelled/revoked the GPA
and all other documents
dated11.12.2020.
That if any person/s deal with Smt.
Manisha in respect of aforesaid
properties detailed in
agreement/mutual settlement
dated 02/12/2020 shall be
construed as Null and Void and
Sub Pratap Singh shall not be held
liable for any acts of Smt.
Manisha.

Sd/-M.K.Sharma (Advocate)
Ch. No.201, SIB (Authority Building),

Janakpuri, New Delhi-58

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the information of general
public that my clients (1) Mr. Rohtash
(Aadhar No.5748 3841 9007) S/o Mr.
Kalu Ram and (2) Mrs. Anita (Aadhar
no.4161 6955 5209) W/o Mr. Rohtash
both R/o WZ-B-34, Hastsal Road,
Uttam Nagar,New Delhi-110059, have
disowned and debarred their son
Rajesh Kumar (Aadhar No.8509 8862
5219) from all their moveable and
immoveable properties with
immediate effect and severed all
their relations and connections with
him, because he is out of control of
my clients and misbehave with them.
Anybody dealing with him shall do
so at his/her/their own risk and
responsibilities thereto and my
clients shall be no way responsible
for any act,deeds and things done by
him. M.K. JHA (Advocate)
SR.-II,Distt.Centre,Janak Puri,N.D.58

AADDMMIISSSSIIOONN

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
TThheeoriginal file ofmy
Flat.Number-621DDA-Janata
Flat PrahladpurNewDelhi-
14,hasbeen lost somewhere in
Delhi.,Notify if found. Ram
Kripal SinghS/oShri Naval
Singh. 346 SBINewBasti,B-14,
Bijnor,UP, Contact-7060486844

0070800871-1
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ONCESYNONYMOUSwithgluttonousrun-
making,ViratKohlihasseeminglyclimbed
down to the level of ordinarymortals over
the last fewyears.
Withoutaninternationalhundredsince

December 2019, the wait for No. 71 has
goneonforsolongthatsomehavebegunto
wonder if Kohli is the same player he was
duringhis purple patch from2016-2019.
Some analysts believe the problem is

technical, others think it’s mental while
somesaytheformerIndiacaptain isnotout
of form, justshortof runsandawaitingabig
hundred.
But themanhimself can’t findadefinite

andsingularreasonforhis leanpatch.Every
cricketerwhohasplayedatthetoplevelhas
encountered tough times, and how one
bounces back is the real test of character.
Unlike on the 2014 tour of England

when he struggled outside off-stump and
wastormentedbyJamesAnderson, there’s
no particular pattern to Kohli’s dismissals
during the current slump.
“Iknowwheremygamestandsandyou

cannotrunthis far inyour internationalca-
reer without having the ability to counter
situations and counter conditions and
counter different kinds of bowling. So, this
for me, is an easier phase to process, but I
don’t want to put this phase behind me,"
Kohli said on Star Sports showGamePlan.
After the nightmarish 2014 tour when

he even struggled with his mental health,
Kohlimadeamemorable return fouryears
later scoring almost 600 runs in five Tests.
“Whathappened inEnglandwas apat-

tern, sosomethingthat Icouldworkonand
something that I had to kind of overcome.
Right now, there is nothing that you can
point out saying that the problem is hap-
peninghere,” Kohli reflected.
The lack of a definite pattern has con-

vincedKohli thatthere isn’tanythinginher-
entlywrong in his batting. In recent times,
he has got out to pace, swing, short balls,
cutters,off-spin, leg-spinandleft-armspin.
“So, that for me, is actually an easier

thing to process because I know that I’m
battingwell andat times,when I start feel-
ing that rhythmback, then I know that I’m
battingwell.
“So, that for me is not an issue, which

wasn’t the case in England (2014). I didn’t

feel like Iwasbattingwell at all. So, I had to
work hard on one thing that could be ex-
posed again and again which I overcame;
rightnow, this isnot thecase,”Kohli saidas
he looked ahead to the Asia Cup in the
United Arab Emirates starting this week-
end. India facePakistan intheiropenerand
Kohli has oftenmade the big difference in
bigmatchesagainst thearchrivals.Coming
out of a break after sitting out of the lim-
ited-overs series against West Indies and

Zimbabwe, he can make a fresh start and
get himself in the groove with the T20
WorldCup inAustralia a couple ofmonths
away.
Last year’s edition in the UAE was the

last time Kohli led India at an ICC event.
Despite his stellar record as captain, the
team’s inability towinaglobal tournament
– the last one India clinchedwas the 2013
ICC Champions Trophy under MS Dhoni –
was often held against Kohli. He will be
keen to get India over the finish line as a
player andabatsmannow.
“Iwantto learnfromitandIwanttoun-

derstand what are the core values that I
have,asasportspersonandasahumanbe-
ing. As long as I'm ticking those boxes, I
know there are ups and downs, andwhen
Icomeoutof thisphase, Iknowhowconsis-
tent I can be.My experiences are sacred to
me,” he said on the show.
“Whatever I have experienced in this

phase or in the past, aswell one thing that
I can vouch for is that I have never valued
myself more as a person,” Kohli turned
philosophical.

CAMARADERIE:ViratKohli (right)greetsPakistanskipperBabarAzamon
Wednesday,aheadof India’spracticesession.BCCI/Screengrab

Former Indiaskipperconvincedthat there isn’tanything inherentlywrong
withhisbatting. In recent times,hehasgotout toall stylesof bowling
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Duleep Trophy:
Rahane to lead
West Zone
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, AUGUST24

AJINKYA RAHANE
will leadWest Zone
team in Duleep
Trophytobeheldnext
month.Domesticrun
machineSarfrazKhan
has been selected to
playforIndiaAforthe

seriesagainstNewZealandA.
Thezonalselectioncommittee,chairedby

former IndiapacerSalil Ankola, has included
Shreyas Iyer and Shardul Thakur in the star-
studdedWestZonesquadforDuleepTrophy.
Nine players fromMumbai have been

picked in theWest Zone team.Mumbai had
reachedthefinalsofRanjiTrophy,wherethey
losttoMadhyaPradesh.
Rahanewill beplayinghis first competi-

tive gamesincehis hamstring injuryhe sus-
tainedintheIPLforKolkataKnightRiders.The
veteranbatsmanwill need somebig runs to
pushhiscasefortheIndianTestteam.
ItislearntthatIyerwon'tbepartofIndiaA

team which will play New Zealand A in
Bangalorenextmonth. Iyerhasbeenkepton
standbyefortheIndianteaminAsiaCup.
The zonal selection committee picked

Mumbai's top order batsmenPrithvi Shaw,
Yashasvi Jaiswal, ShamsMulani andTanush
Kotian.Whilewicket-keeperbatsmanHardik
Tamore,who scoredhundred in the semi-fi-
nals of the Ranji Trophy alsomade it to the
team.
TheselectorshavealsopickedGujarat's

wicket keeper batsman Het Patel and all-
rounder Chintan Gaja. Saurashtra's Chirag
Jani and left arm pacer Jaydev Unadkat
have been included in the side. Baroda's
pacerAtitSethandMaharashtra 'sstarbats-
manRahulTripathi toohavemade it to the
West Zone squad. Tripathi was picked for
Indian team to Zimbabwe but couldn't get
a game.

SarfarazKhan for IndiaA
Mumbai'smiddle-orderbatsmanSarfaraz

Khanwillbepartof IndiaAsquadwhichwill
playagainstNZA.Asaresulttheselectorsdid-
n't includehisnamein theWestZonesquad.
Khanhasbeenarunmachineinthedomestic
circuit for past two seasons.He scoredmore
than900 runs in this seasonof Ranji Trophy.
Apart fromKhan,Gujarat's batsmanPriyank
PanchalandpacerArzanNagwaswallawillbe
pickedforIndiaAsquad.
India A Squad: Priyank Panchal (Captain),
AbhimanyuEaswaran,RuturajGaikwad,Rajat
Patidar,SarfaraazKhan,TilakVarma,KSBharat
(wk), Upendra Yadav (wk), Kuldeep Yadav,
SaurabhKumar,RahulChahar,PrasidhKrishna,
UmranMalik,Mukesh Kumar, YashDayal,
ArzanNagwaswalla

Bouncier Old Trafford track
promises a pace fest
REUTERS
AUGUST24

CAPTAINDEANElgarbelievesSouthAfrica's
fearsome four-prong pace attackwill only
getbetterasheadmitshe isunsureofwhat
thewicketholds for the second test against
England at Old Trafford that starts on
Thursday.
South Africa needed only 82.4 overs to

take England's 20wickets as they beat the
hosts by an innings and 12 runs in the first
test at Lord's,with themajorityof thedam-
age done by the pace quartet of Kagiso
Rabada, Anrich Nortje, Lungi Ngidi and
Marco Jansen. "I reckon they can getmuch
better,they'restillprettyfresh,"Elgartoldre-
portersonWednesday."Thewicketassisted
them at Lord's, wemust take that into ac-
count,butyouhavetoputtheballintheright
areasandtheydid that.
"Ourbowlersare leadingourpackat the

moment and they're extremely hungry for
success. The competition among them is
brilliantandthewaytheygoaboutthings is
themost professional behaviour I've seen
fromfastbowlers."
Elgarsuggestedthetouristswouldlikely

retain the sameXI for the second test,with
only spinner SimonHarmer a potential ad-
ditiontotheside, thoughthere isnotanob-
vious candidate for him to replace with
KeshavMaharaj having also bowledwell at
Lord's."Wehaveour12,thesameasthefirst
test andwe decide on the day. Everyone is
downtoplayandonthedayyouwillbetold
if youareornot,whichcreates thatsenseof
not taking the footoff thegas,"Elgar said.
Healsoadmittedtheyexpectamuch-im-

proved home team in the second testwith
the three-matchserieson the line.

"I hope the second test goes the same
waybutweknowEnglandarehurtandthey
willfightbackwithavengeance."(Reporting
byNickSaid inCapeTown,editingbyPritha
Sarkar)

Robinson in for Potts
FastbowlerOllieRobinsonhas returned

to the England team in place of Matthew
Potts as captain Ben Stokes looks formore
paceandbounce fromhis seamattack.
Robinson is the only change made by

Stokes. Stokes believes the Old Trafford
wicketwillbequickerthanthepitchusedin
the first test, and Robinson is best place to
exploit that.
"Whenyou lookatwhatOlliepossesses

asabowler,oneofhis realkeyassets ishow
much extra bounce he gets compared to
otherbowlers inour squad," Stokes told re-
portersonWednesday."WethinkhereatOld
Trafford, with it being a slightly quicker
wicket thanothergroundsweplayat, itob-
viouslyoffersa lotmorebounce."
Robinsonhas 39wickets in nine tests at

an average of 21.28 andmight have played
in thematch at Lord's had he not been re-
cently returned frominjury.
"Weall knowthequalityof bowlerOllie

is becausewhen he has played for England
beforehis skillset is incredible,"Stokessaid.
"I am very excited for him to put the

Englandshirtonagain.It'ssomethinghehas
worked very hard for and thoroughly de-
serves.
"Ollie's formwasn't lettinghimdown, it

washisbodyandthatisatoughthingtodeal
with. But, where he is now, I think he can
lookbackonthatanduse itassomethingto
gainexperience from."
LIVE: England vs SouthAfrica, 2nd Test,

Day1,3.30pm,SonySix

No pattern to dismissals a
good sign forme: Kohli

CROSSWORD4829

ACROSS
1Plotdeveloper (7)
5Meant toupset themedia
(5)
8Onlyamildattackof ague?
(2,5,6)
9 It’shardworksortingwaste
(5)
10 Itmaybewornasa favour
(7)
11Bednot turned-but the
sheetsmaybe(6)
12 Isgetting insupport to
carryonthe fight (6)
15 Itcontrols thewaves
thoughtherain iswild (7)
17Asaguardianhewas
fabulous (5)
19Promisinggardening
correspondent? (7,6)
20Concise languageafter the
start (5)
21 Imaginedmeinterror (7)

DOWN
1Youmayfindthembythe
seaandonboardship
(5)
2Hetakes the lot (7,6)
3Musicianhavingearmost
developed(7)
4Onetypeof fanclub(6)
5Fly fromaship (5)
6Whatbeesdowhenreally
busy?(4,6,3)
7The fallof Frenchcurrency
(7)
11Asmall company’scustom
is toshareaccommodation
(7)
13Obliteration iscertainafter
time(7)
14Produced inadramatic
way(6)
16Green?Mightbeavine (5)
18Abitquietand
embarrassed(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Your lunar
alignmentsdenotea
busydayandyou'd
bebestadvisedto

devoteyour timetoroutine
choresanddetailedpractical
tasks.Grandgesturesand
dramatic flourishesmaymake
upforcancelledengagements,
butyoudon'twant tomakea
promisewhichwill raise
expectations thatcannever
bemet.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Today'splanetary
pictureadds to the
general feeling that
eventhoughthere

maybe littlechange inyour
long-termprospects, theday-
to-daysituation ismoving
rapidly.Youmustbeprepared
toadapt toaltering
circumstances,or riskbeing
leftbehind.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Psychologically, the
biggest issueyou
face ishowmuch
youvalueyourself.

Geminiansoftensuffer
fromapoorself-image, the
resultof takingcriticism
far toopersonally.A thicker
skinwouldcomeinhandy.
Anddon't letotherpeopleget
onyournerves.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheSunis shedding
newlightonareasof
your life thathave
remainedhiddenfor

sometime.Someofwhat
youdiscoverwillbewelcome
but therestmayforcea
radical re-think. In love,old
relationshipsare favoured,
anddeeppassionscould
surfaceatanymoment.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Venusalignswith
Jupiter inapattern
whichallowsyouto
putasidecertain

caresandwoesandenjoy
yourself forachange.
Meanwhile,otherplanetsstir
up long-buried feelings. Inspite
of theprevailinguncertainty,
youmustmaketimefora little
innocentpleasure.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
BeingaVirgoyou
willnodoubtdo
yourutmost toget
thebetterof other

people,especially family
members, andneutralise those
whohavebeengivingyouthe
run-aroundathome.However,
here'sa tip -beverycareful if
you'regivingsomeonea
ticking-off, becausetheymight
over-react.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Althoughyoumight
prefer todothings in
acompletelyopenor
directmanner, as

isyourLibran inclination,
youwillgetwhatyoureally
want throughdiscreet
meetingsand indirect
approaches.Onestep forward,
threestepssideways, should
dothebusiness.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youshouldneither
shirkyour
responsibilitiesnor
avoidcertain

personalconfrontations,but
youmust reject thoseburdens
whichare franklyoutof step
withyourcurrentneeds,wants
anddesires.Youshouldalsobe
veryrestrainedwhensubjected
toprovocationorpressure.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
It is still verymucha
questionof juggling
yourpersonal
commitments.

You'vebeenthroughagreat
deal in thepast,butnowyou
must realise thatotherpeople
arebasicallywell-disposed.
Even if someonedoescriticise
you, itmaynotbeyouwho
they're reallyangrywith.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youcannot leave
personalmatters
unresolved.The
momentyourelax,

otherpeopleare likely to take
thereinsandeventswill slipout
of yourcontrol. Travel starsare
underhelpful lunaralignments,
soyoumightdecide to takea
lookaround,andseewhat's
over thenexthill.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
This isacomplicated
moment,mainly
becausepeople
aren't reallysaying

what theymean. I'dadviseyou
to takearesponsibleattitude.
Paradoxically, thismaybethe
onlywaytoensure that the
requiredchange inyour
responsibilities,perhaps
against someoneelse'swishes,
is successful.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
There'llbemoments
whenemotions
andfeelingscould
runoutof control,

butdon't forgetotherpressing
concerns.Youare justemerging
fromanextravagantperiod.
Becarefulwithmoney,
now,becauseyoumaycome
downtoearthwithabump,
but it'squitewithinyour
power tosee thatyouhavea
soft landing.

S
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Chooseyourlove,Loveyour___.-ThomasS.Monson(6)

SOLUTION:CLONE,CACTI,SCOTCH,BEHOLD
Answer:Chooseyourlove,Loveyourchoice.-ThomasS.Monson

CLNEO CHOSTC

ACTCI BDELOH

SolutionsCrossword4828:Across: 1Point,8Computer,9Agate,10Liberate,11
Anvil,12Ago,16Lights,17Noosed,18Hie,23Tenor,24Seasongs,25Elfin,26
Interval,27Adolf.Down:2Organdie,3Notright,4Bowing,5Upset,6Stray,7Green,
12Ash,13One,14Modelled,15Memorial,19Ingear,20Astir,21Party,22Board.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

England'sBenStokesduringpracticeonWednesday.Reuters

I knowwheremygamestands and
youcannot run this far in your
international careerwithout
having the ability to counter
situations andcounter conditions
andcounter different kinds of
bowling. So, this forme, is an
easier phase toprocess, but I
don’twant toput this phase
behindme.”

-VIRATKOHLI

New Delhi



SHIVANINAIK
AUGUST24

HS PRANNOYbreaks hearts for a living. On
WednesdayattheTokyoGymnasium,those
brokenheartsbelongedtothestoic, silently
accepting Japanese spectators, who
watched home contender KentoMomota
reduced to helplessness in a 21-17, 21-16
loss, to being just a gravel patch that had
comelooseoff thetarmac,aroundwhichthe
Indiansmoothlyglidedbeforeracingahead.
Causing the biggest upset of the World
Championshipsprettyearly,Prannoyousted
the beleaguered second seed, to earn him-
self a pre-quarters match against fellow
Indian, LakshyaSen.
ThatSenmightprovetrickierthanKento-

sanwasn't particularly established prior to
thematch. The Japanese had been aWorld
No.1 formore than 100weeks - almost un-
beatable at one point - and had defeated
Prannoyseventimes, and lostnever.
History's burden can weigh you down

in strange ways, and the former automa-
ton'sunrealprecisioninearliermatchesgo-
ing back to 2013,where his tosses and soft
drops to the front court always punctured
Prannoy's hopes, couldn't be shrugged off
becausetherewasachangeof thecalendar
nine years later.
ToPrannoy'scredithedidn'tdoubthimself

one bit the few times
Momotathreatenedtobreak
loose, closing in at 13-12 in
the opener. He even cut
downontheballed fist roar,
gesturing in the struggling
Japanese'direction.Likehe's
been all season, Prannoy
stayedcalm,executedaplan
almost to perfection, and
moved so smoothly around
the court, he always had
enoughtimetotrickandout-
wit an opponent, whose
streetcredwasbuiltonend-
less retrieving in rallies and not leaving the
shuttle,butwhohasbeenclearlystrugglingin
recentyears.Still, it tookPrannoy54minutes
over a two set scoreline, andpatience lay in
carefulconstructionofeachofthosewinners.
The plan given Momota was playing

everythingtoPrannoy'sforehand,wastore-
turn cross. With a fair amount of venom,
whenpepperingtheWorldNo2southpaw's
backhand. Therewas someadded shoulder
when the smasheswent cross, an acceler-
atedwhiptoo,astheytravelleddeep.Heyo-
yo'dMomota front and back, but that was
moretokeephimguessingandunsettledat
thenet.Thehowitzercrosswinners,vroom-
ing pastMomota's right peripheral vision,
woulddemandhegoacrosshisbodyforthe
backhand, thoughhewasoften chasing the
wind. Frustrationwaswrit largeonhis face,
aseverynetchordtippledover,evenareflex
lowdefensegrazed the line.
Prannoyhadtrainedforendurancetodeal

with the slow courts, hewould later talk of
the absolute control hewielded. "Onwhen
to push for points, andwhen to even lose
them," he said.Momota stayed in the hunt,
but just enough to drive him into desperate
errorsteasedbyhowgettableitallwas,even
thoughhisattacksimplydidn'tgetcrackingat
all.Therewereabunchofcrosscourtsmashes
fromPrannoy-hisunderratedforehandand
shouldercomingintoplayonthecrossshots

rather thanthebackhandshe'sknownfor.
Though in one wicked instance, a re-

verse slicedbackhandwherehe lockedhis
forearm,went straight justwhenMomota
hadcometoexpect it togocross.But itwas
thatsortof aday,whenPrannoyattackedat
will, simply because he believed he was
playingwell.
Momota inhisprimenever feared trail-

ingbecausehehadthecontrolandspeedto
rush to the finish. But now, low on confi-
dence, he looked hauntedwhen Prannoy's
cross courts left him sprawled on the play-
ing floor. His opponent, whose ability to
shreda reputationhasneverbeen indoubt
-he'sbeatenall thetopnamesof theday,on
the other hand, was riding his confidence
and self-assurance that's come from back-
ing his own talent, buying into his ownge-
nius, scoffing at comparisons with other's
careers and knowing intrinsically that fit-
ness-permitting, he has every shot in the
book-anditsdopplegangerdeceptivedou-
ble, tooutsmart thebest in theworld.
Someone likeKidambiSrikanth floats in

and out of that confidence zone. A Lakshya
Sen knows he has to commit to a scrap to
prevail. A Sai Praneethmight not be able to
stall an opponent or call his bluff through a
singleexplosivepatch.ButPrannoyhasallof
those qualities, and a poisedmind to pace
matches that followstheprocess, for failure
can't stinghimnowafterall theseyears.

Momota-orhisranking
and reputation - had ex-
pected to stalk and spook
the Indians in the lower
quarterof thedraw,though
the players themselves
mightwellhavebelievedhe
was imminently beatable.
The Thomas Cup triumph
might not have piqued
sponsor interest in a shut-
tle-ignorantcountry,butit's
infusedinPrannoy,theman
who believed India could
win, immense confidence.

TheJapaneseformertwotimeWorldchamp
merelybore thebrunt.

The road ahead
While Momota couldn't have run into

anyone as dangerous as Prannoy, one sus-
pects Prannoywould feel the same about
LakshyaSen.Thebronzemedallistfrom2021
isnicelywarmingupforhissecondgoatthe
medal, and is known to eye finals, nothing
less. He won India Open, and the
CommonwealthGames,andwinningtitlesis
something that's been lacking in giantkiller
Prannoy's curriculumvitae.
No Indiancoachesareexpectedtosit for

the pre-quarters and it will be an exciting
clash,asboththeseplayerscanthinkontheir
feet, and happily plot on their own. One is
cerebral and pickled in experience, the
youngeroneiscleverandgritty,amagicmix
that can't go wrong. Sen leads 2-1, but
Prannoy is fresher after not having to play
the Commonwealth Games. His biggest
scalpshaveinvariablycomeearlierintourna-
mentswhenhe'snotexhaustedafteratough
week. Seeded 9 and coming off a title,
LakshyaSenwillcountasascalpforPrannoy
whosaidhis goal is looking toplaying "one
moreround"eachdayattheWorld's.Forthe
Almoraman, Prannoy is just the right kind
of seasonedplayerswhosewill and resolve
he likes to takedown.
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PLAYING TODAY
BadmintonWorld Championships
(All Round of 16): MR Arjun/Dhruv Kapila vs Hee Yong Kai
Terry/Loh Kean Hean; Saina Nehwal vs Busanan
Ongbamrungphan; Chirag Shetty/Satwiksairaj Rankireddy vs
Jeppe Bay/Lasse Molhede; Lakshya Sen vs HS Prannoy

Live on Sports18/Voot, 6.30am onwards

Prannoyenhanceshisreputationofbeatinghigher-rankedopponentswithawinoversecondseedMomota; totakeoncompatriotSentoday

Giant slayed, rising star next up

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOLKATA,AUGUST24

BENGALURU FC have alleged that one of their players was
raciallyabusedduringtheteam'sgameagainstIndianAirForce
in theDurandCup football tournamenthere.
The Indian Super League giants said they have raised the

issue with the "relevant authorities". The alleged incident
tookplace at theKishoreBharati KriranganhereonTuesday.
"BengaluruFCisawareofaracistcommentmadebyaplayer

from the opposition, towards one of our players, during the
DurandCupgamethattookplaceonTuesdayevening,"thefor-
merISLchampionssaidinastatement."Weareintouchwiththe
relevant authorities in this regard. Ourmessage is clear -- dis-
criminationhasnoplaceanywhere. Football is foreveryone."
BengaluruFCregisteredtheirsecondconsecutivewininthe

DurandCupas theyblanked IndianAirForce4-0.
Roy Krishna (9thmin), Sunil Chhetri (23rdmin), Faisal Ali

(71stmin), andSivaSakthi (93rdmin)struck forTheBluesas it
securedaresoundingwin.ThegoalscameinearlyforBengaluru,
as Krishna opened the scoring in the ninthminute. Skipper
Chhetri soondoubled the leadashesneakedonepast IAFgoa-
keeperShibinrajfollowingawell-directedcrossfromPrabirDas
in the23rdminuteof thegame.

SHIVANINAIK
AUGUST24

BACKAT ErnakulamRajiv Gandhi stadium,
where the city's best shuttlers assemble to
worship the fine art of Badminton doubles,
theysolemnlyattempt the 'MRArjunmove.'
"The body swivels in a certain direction that
makes opponents think I'll hit straight. Even
fromtheside,you'llthinkI'mgoingdownthe
line," he chuckles and explains his signature
move. But then thewrist and the rest of the
bodypull off adeceptivebackhandshot that
flieswildly cross. "It's frommy junior days. I
used it today,"hegloatedafter the IndianNo
35pairofDhruvKapilaandArjunshocked8th
seedsKimAstrupandAndersRasmussen to
moveintoRound3ofWorldChampionships.
ArjuntrainedfortwoyearsunderIndia's

formerThomasCupregular,SanaveThomas,
andgrewupto likedoubleswatchinga rich
lineage of doubles specialists, Jaseel Ismail,
RupeshKumar andMarcoseBristowplusV
Diju, nurture the discipline. "I always liked
doublesbecauseIenjoyedtheprocessof im-
proving, and thehardwork like Sanave sir,"
he recalled, soon after the Indians secured
their first-everwinoveraTop10pair.
The Danes are defensively one of the

strongest pairings, but inMathias Boe, the
Indianshadacoachwhobrokedownthestrat-
egyfor themintothesimplest instruction-to
sitontheshuttle,thatistoalwaysandanyhow
getitbacktotheotherside.Skillandstyleneed-
n'tbesummonedtogetthejobonthedaydone.
"Mathias told us there's no need to look

forqualitystrokeslikebeautifuldipsetc. Just
be ready for everything on the racquet and
send it right back," he says. In themiddle of
that,hesqueezedinhisMRArjun-moveand
was pretty pleasedwith himself.What Boe

meant was the shuttle wasn't going to go
wandering to the far lines or corners; it
would be a funnelled exchange around the
centreof thecourt,andtheIndianshadtosit
tight, keep on keeping on and the errors
would pile up nicely. It's exactlywhat hap-
pened - Boe had been Kim's partner once,
and knew the drill. For Arjun, it was about
ensuringheandDhruv followedtheplan.
Accompanyinghisfather,aFertilizersand

Chemicals Travancore employee, to a recre-
ational club at Udyogamandal, Kochi, Arjun
had fallen in lovewith thesport.Hismother
wasateacher,andtillClass12,thetyrannyof
being goodat studies ("couldn't afford tobe
badwith a smart brother")meant constant
doubts fromfamily and relatives aboutwhy

hewaswastingtimeatbadminton."Evento-
day,thebiggestdayformyparentswaswhen
I got an IndianOil job. As a junior you don't
realise,butinseniors,ithitsyouhowtoughit
was for parents tomake financial sacrifices.
Myfathertravelledtotournamentswithme,
onleavewithoutpay.Itwastough,"herecalls.
Having partnered Chirag Shetty before

andlaterwatchingShlokRamachandrantake
the tough call on leaving sport to take up a
"proper job",Arjunreckonedhisbadminton
strugglesthoughfrustrating,paledinfrontof
financialhardships.Still,hehadstruggledto
get a partnership going for two years at
Hyderabadaftermovingthereat18."Itwas-
n't clicking, plusmoving away from home
was tough. Language, food, I evendiscussed

movingbackwithmyparents,"hesays.
WhenIndonesiancoachFlandyLimpele

pairedhimwithDhruv, thingsbeganfalling
intoplace."Ihadbeenthatjuniorplayerwho
got irritated if Imissedapracticesession.At
Ernakulam, Iwouldgetupat5amandcycle
to the academy even in heavy rains. My
motherwas convinced onlywhen she saw
howhard Iworked. Today, after thiswin, all
those toughdaysseemworth it,"headds.
TheIndianpairinghadstruggledthrough

the last season though, falling at the finish.
"Toomany 23-21 situations and losses.We
wouldbedisappointedonthatday,butthose
defeatsforcedustoworkharder,"Arjunwould
say. Thepairinghasn't alwaysbeendepend-
able,butwithconfidence theycanunleasha
fast-pacedskilleddoublesgame.Dhruvisan
astutereaderof thegamefromtheback,and
Arjun is always teemingwith trickery and a
healthyappetite forcombativeexchanges.
"Sometimes Dhruv gets frustrated and

loses it. I tellhimtokeepemotions incheck.
Butourcommunicationisexcellent,"hesays.
Satwik-Chirag are slightlymorepolished in
tacticsandwellaheadof thecurve,andwith
better temperament. But India could soon
seeasecondpairing taking thestepup.
Whiledoublesbadmintonishisfirstlove,

watching football is aclosesecond. "Iwatch
it24x7, andonallweekends. I'maBarca fan
but theyaren'tdoing toowell sonotwatch-
ing them," he says, toggling Premiership
gameswithManifestonNetflix thesedays.
Arjun-Dhruv play Singaporeans Loh-

Terrynextandwillneedmorethanpinpoint
strategy against the quick opponents who
caused an upset of their own, evicting
MalaysiansOng-Teo.It'sbeenanunexpected
surge for the Indians, though Arjun and
Dhruv reckon it's always been in the offing.
Theswivelmovenowhasahintof swag.

HSPrannoydefeatedKentoMomota21-1721-16intheWorldChampionshiptosetupalast-16clashwithLakshyaSen,whodefeatedSpain’sLuisPenalver21-1721-10.AP

MEN’SSINGLES:No.12 seedKidambi
Srikanth lost toZhao JunPeng
(China) 9-2117-21;HSPrannoybeat
2-KentoMomota (Japan)21-17
21-16; 9-LakshyaSenbeat Luis
Penalver (Spain) 21-1721-10
WOMEN’SDOUBLES:Ashwini
Ponnappa&SikkiReddylosttono.1
seedChenQingChen&JiaYiFan
(China)15-2110-21;TreesaJollyand
GayatriGopichandlosttono.10seed
PearlyTanandThinaahMuralitharan
(Malaysia)8-2117-21;AshwiniBhat
andShikhaGautamlosttono.4seed
KimSoYeongandKongHeeYong
(SouthKorea)5-2121-813-21;Pooja
DanduandSanjanaSantoshlosttono.3
seedLeeSoHeeandShinSeungChan
(SouthKorea)15-217-21

MEN’SDOUBLES:MRArjun&Dhruv
Kapilabeatno.8seedKimAstrupand
AndersRasmussen(Denmark)21-17
21-16;No.7seedSatwiksairaj
RankireddyandChiragShettybeat
Solis JonathanandAnibalMarroquin
(Guatemala)21-821-10

World Championships: India’s results

MR ARJUN (L) ANDDHRUVKAPILA.AP

Durand Cup: Bengaluru player
racially abused by opponent

BADMINTONWORLDCHAMPIONSHIPS

Arjun-Kapila: From too many 23-21s to a big upsetTherewereabunchof
crosscourtsmashes
fromPrannoy—his
underratedforehand
andshouldercoming
intoplayonthecross
shotsratherthanthe
backhandshe’s
knownfor

New Delhi
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